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We have indicated somewhat in previous addrossos the be- away or the Comíorter cannot come. Ho doos not define this . braic nation tlie. Pentecostal fiarne was kindled; tlio gitt oí
lieí among the aocients oí a true Messianic period, a recur- Comíorter ns being himselí, hut ns being tho spirit oí truth, tongues and prophecy came in tlie advent oí the process, and '
rence oí tlm time when Jlessiahs were to - come upon earth. and in ills uttorancos, which are conciso though brieí, there was distributed all through tlie line. oí Hebraic poets and
Wo believe that all history coniirms the s.táté!hnunt that among ' is a distinct- indication oí a recurrence oí spiritual ' power in prophets down to tlie Christian era, ándattimes since tlie ad
vent oí tlie Christian era these - filmes, with singular prophecy'
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names and titles, has appeared to man. We have reíerred to
Buddha ln the East, whose three several appearances confirm
the statement oí a recurrence oí the Messianic period. We
have reíerred to Zerdusht, or Zoroaster, in the East, as one oí
the messengers, ií not an absolute Messiah to the peoplo; also
to Crishna and others. We have reíerred to various epochs
among the Hebrews wherein, aíter Moses, the indications oí
.. prophet and seer íoretold the advent oí a new King, who was
to usurp all powers oí other kings and - rule over them.
That this prophecy undoubtedly pointed to.íile spiritual lnstead oí the -temporal kingdom, and that the advent oí Christ

tians tho second coming oí - Christ has been expected, and
there arc those, especially the Adventists, and others, - who
believe in this literal coining, nnd who have- íixed several dis
tinct periods íor that advent, and made preparation íor liter
al translation to the kingdom oí Christ, Unrortnnately íor
themselves they have misinterpreted the word—taken it lit -

ing oí old and established íorms oí íaith, the excitement and
visitatioh oí - the spirit, as in the day oí Pentecost, the descent
upon certain lines oí the house oí David oí special Spiritual
powers, which, interpreted, means-not the literal house oí
David, but the house oí the spiritual kingdom oí David,
which had a regular significance in the old 'interpretation oí
the hamo, that as David charmed King Saul to the rorgetíulness oí his sorrows, and won him away írom the great turbulence and rebellion oí 'his spirit, so the kingdom oí David, by
establishing the regular succession oí spiritual harmony,
brought to earth the Messiah in the íorm oí Christ.
These interpretations require spiritual knowltedgo, and not
literal -slmply. They belong to a class oí íacts and a period
oí events that must he interpreted with spiritual significance
and witli reíerence to those laws that are just as easily studied as the laws that govern the ' starry firmament.
We have stated that the andWit thousand years was the

the - hands oí tlie temporal authority oí ' the Pope, - tlie Vatican

no longer holding sway over Roman Catholic Europe; Protestant England gradually losing her hold, so íar as the Church
is concerned, upon the hearts and minds oí the people, and
the dissenting bodies - by greater unity and strength blending
tlie hearts oí tlie people into a more humane worship ; tlie
rising up out oí diííerent íorma oí church or oí di^erent
creeds and denrminations oí tlioso broader and larger in their
interpretatirn and scope than the preceding ones—all indicate
that the old heavens are - passing away and that tlie old earth,
or the old kingdoms oí the eartli, are íading and receding
under the light oí this disintegrating power.
“Behold I come quickly,” says John in his revelation,
meaning Christ, whose power culmlnated upon earth nearly
two thousand years ago, who shall comonot in' literal form, but
in spiritual íorm, which is now being íelt; and those who have
passed up through great tribulaH™, those who nrewashed in
the blood oí tjie Lamb, (which is a figurative- expression),

millennial epoch, but not the thousand years oí your calondar. It is varioussy estimated írom two thousand to twenty- ments externally. By ' tlio same signs that the astronomer
five hundred years. ' We believe the exact period to he about ■ 'can íoretell an" eclipse, or ' the approach oí a comet, or discover
twenty-two hundred years in the recurrence oí the Messiahs a new - planet, by the same signs that appear upon the sea or
oí the East. ' We consider that this period reíers to. the grad on the desert, by which the true observer can - tellthe approach
ual rise, culmination and decline oí certain spiritual states oí the tempest, by the same indication that great physical
, upon earth; and that as nations have their birth, rise, culmin- events are íoretold in portentious tokens and symbols along
, ate and foll, so 'spiritual waves oí thought, brought by spiritual intelligences, - have' theiradvent'' in ' exact íorm upon earth,
rise to their culmination oí power and decline to give place to
other waves- oí thought that supersede them.

The Christian era in itselí has been one, not oí a succession
oí' angelic ministrations, but oí a succession oí -culminations
upon earth. You will remember in the advent oí Chrlstlan- ity that whereas Rome became the power and queen oí the
world, her empire gradually íaded as Christianity advanced
and as spiritual power seemed to take the place oí the mate
rial. - You will remember also that in the height oí the power
oí Rome, when Church and State were united, 'gradually the
material was disintegrating and the spiritual taking its place
- - all over Western Europe. It is supposed that about the year
oí our Lord fiíty-two, Paul himselí introduced Christianity
' into Britain. This is not confirmed, but it is supposed that
it is so, and írom this íact the transíerring oí the Christian
epoch írom Rome to England was a prophecy oí the Roíor-

mation ' itselí. Rome herselí became the subject oí temporal
power, and thereíore could not, aíter the first three or íourhundred years, retain . the spiritual supremacy. Then the ad
vent was roreélhadOwéd, as we say, in Western Europe; but
meanwhile there came what was known as the darker ages.
Down swept the northern hordee; civilization was suppressed,
aud the arts and sciences - overthrown. But this gave place,
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The U.nlversállst interpreta largely the love- oí -God, and includes, - by some manner - oí mysterious process not known to
the growth oí tho spirit, "tlie -salvatiop oí all souls. . Later tlie

progressive Christians have given to Universalism -a hiuger '
scope, and.have nearly hinged or impinged upon tlie spiritual
philosophy to account íor tlie - gradual salvation oí souls in
another world. Thus they lmve outgrown tlie evangelical
order oí any other salvatfon or any other condemnation, nnd
bridged-over the darkness and aby-ss oí lindos with the light
oí a progressive ínitli in the spiritual world.
But this is not sufilcient. Ií there he administrations oí
law and government oí temporal power ; ií tlie sun’s splen
dor leads and governs tlie planets that revolve around it.,; ií tlie
earth itselí holds by a law oí wonderíul attractiop all tho
atoms to her surfoce; ií by other laws'- she may impel those
atoms to tho íormatfoh oí fiower, and tree, nnd shrub, all
the time by these subtle laws holding the integral parts to her
very heart, then in the splrltuál kingdom angels, dominions,

those who nre made white and clean by suffering, who have ádmlnlstrátlons and powers by laws that are just as underbeen purified by their knowledge and their love oí the truth, stándable hold, govern and tendí and sway tlie, souls oí - men who have as martyrs, seers, saints, been - driven into tlie and oí spirits, - and this kingdom oí Christ ínlfillhlg literally
spiritual kingdom through-earthly llames, but who have con tlie expression and íorm íoretold claims its own as they
quered pain and suííering by spiritual power; those who have ripen unto it; and gradually, could you behold the spiritual
suffered inly and have' made no sign, but have given their ..íorces, you would find not a literal confiict but a confiict oí
lives to the devotion oí truth—all oí these, ripened ' into the ideas and thoughts wherein those who nre truly - born to tlie
kingdom oí the spirit oí Christ, will he gathered to liini as his spiritual kingdom oí Christ rise up írom their struggles, having vanquished and conquoredíhe 0x10.111 liíe, and are ready
angels.
The agitation in the spiritual atmosphere is just as sure nn
Indication oí tlio recurrence oí spiritual kingdoms as tlie agitation in tlie physical atmosphere betokens the confiict oí ele

t)ie -horizon, so the diseerner spiritually sees that in all this
agitation oí Church and State, oí creed and sect, oí government and political contest, there is a gradual commingling or
conflict oí spiritual elements, and that- this conflict betokens
the ripening oí one harvest and the seed'-time o'í another.
„ All great scientific truths have been sown tn the same way,
and you will notice that those philosophies, that have survived the con^hct oí nations have been phllrsophies that have
been sown on the ruins or crn the receding wave oí pIiíIosophies, that have gradually culminated in themselves, and
given their harvest oí thought to the world.
Conrucins - interpreting the religion oí the East, Zoroasítér
giving'to the Persians the signs - by which they might know
the coming oí the Messiah—and they did know it—the Assyr-

ian and shepherd kings watching their flocks and the stars by
night, -foresaw with spiritual symbols, as well as material,
the advent oi the -coming Christ.
On the' mountains oí

nnd techuicalities and tnrmalities are meig^i-.-l iiito eaeli other
and explained ; 'tlie very power lliat is coming upon the - hátions ní the editli. Christ said, ”-Icame dot to t>i'¡ng peace
lint a sword.” Aml that lias been íulfiiled-nation against
nation, brother ngaipst lirolher, creed against creed, ami
church again-l. church, the spirit oí C'lii- ist alone surviving.
The Comloitcr, tlie Truth Teller, brings the spirit oí /icocv—
peace lo tin nations oí tlie caith, wherein all í-umí oí waríare sh - ill lie lmprsslhle through that reason amt j uidíment and.
calmness and power that is coiii'iu to man—arbilrat^ion
wherein il is not possible íor tlie human mind to leave any
difiicnlty ' that it- is not possible íor tlie human mind lo solve ;
tlie nations oí tlie eartli, meeting together not upon bloody
hatlie fields, lo solve the problems oí government liy íorce,
but in tlie ' halls oí convention and C'ongress; wherein Améri
ca, England, Flanee, Russia —all oí modern Europe will lie
represented—the Ciient, Turkey, all oí' these dead hatirhs
that ¡avahen írom the pasl out oí its sleep, in responso lo the
presence oí the new angel lh.nl is coming, l lint would not
ávakeh -to thnvoice' oí Christ, lint awákeh to another voice
that can solve the problems oí true religion, t -'lllná,- dead íor
centuiies, awakens írom hor' sleep and-meets- the nati'oiis oí
tlio -West ; Japan, aneloht in ait- and learnin'g,-revives her
sloried memories and wiinderíul powers oí lirahininíoal íailh;
Buddha clasps hand< acros! tho graves that Chri-tianity and
Maliommedanism'havo- mado, and groots the western world -

with a new empiro, not - oí warlaro but oj peaco.
Yes, there shall come a time, at tho advent oí tire new
angel whose. name is Hiiirmony, wben every natiim1' shall
greet each other nation in ítaternal union ; when tho host ami
oí a mightier power, have sprung - up and been kindled ; have noblo.st minds - oí every govoniment oí tlie world shall asseui"
been kindled sometimes in the ctoister oí the Roman Catholic ble in solemn-convocátion and disposo oí all tho íel-ble Mili
cell; liavo been sometimes kindled in tlie very power oí ' debate petty "strivings, when lhjnstieo shall tie piraey'and waríaro
that Luther, Melanctlion, and their "coadjutors possessed to highway rnbhory. As the nalions oí Christendom lmve mado
meet and combat the school-men oí Germany; lmve been kin slavery piracy, so shall war lie - considered piracy,, and lié- dled tn the giíts that várlrnsly interpreted were known to John shall be considered a 1^1^'11X111111, who, whether pi¡pe,-khig,
Wesley nnd his -íollowa-r.s; lmve - been interpreted in various or ruler, shall lio tiie íi^sl to declare war agaiasl a aatioa íor
ways by ' Quakers, Unitariaos, hniversalists, different denom- any.c¡uiseinations, until at lnst every class oí-Christians knows that
This is what tlie ihdicallrhs portead, - and tho lino -oí .suc
there ,is a ' sign by which the spiritual coming oí -the Lord lias cession that calis this angel to tho eartliisas distinctlyknown
been íoretold. Their interpretation is. that Christ himselí is aad absrlntély íorelold as- was tlie advent oí Christ -to the
to come and claim ■ his own, but they make - no disposition oí house oí -David. There is ao mystery. Gradually the world.

erally instead oí spiritually, and have expected the passing
away oí the physical earth and heavens instead oí the spiritual eartli and heavens írreslladrwed by tlio prophesy. Aíter
the same manner the evangelical Christians have missnterpreted tlie judgment day, and various references to tlie dissowas the íulí^^li^^^^t oí the prophecy, though unrocognizod by lution oí the earth and tlie coming oí Christ to claim his- own.
tho others. All those that are ' leít, all those 'that are not
the Hebrews themselves; that Buddha ln the East, Zerdusht Aíter the same manner they have interpreted literally instead
oí spiritually the coming Oí Christ upon eartli to establish a ' grown to tho kingdom oí Christ, all those that have spiritual
or Zoroaster, and indeed íar hack to Cadmus and the - original
insight hut are not recognized followers oí Christ—what is to
Adam oí the races oí - the earth were divine messengers; that literal kingdom here, which -ls tlie belieí v.wJtti some orders oí
Christians, who suppose that the wicked - will pass away írom be done with ..bese? Who takes charge oí the seals that are
when the world ls complete!, and all períection attained that
leít outside oí the kingdom oí - Christ? In what' manner are
is possible írom the present gradations oí matter, tlí'ere will the earth and leave it to the inheritance oí the righteous,
they to befoil? - Who sustáins-them? Who upliíts them?
be íound to he a regular succession oí spiritual epochs, as who expect within a slmrt period - oí time that Christ will
All cannot belong to Christ's kingdom, íor all do not ' know oí
there have ' been regular successions oí material- epochs upon come here and reign with them upon - tlie enrtli as their King.
All oí these, however, are indications oí tho reality, and there him, ami have not recognized him. Every class oí Christians,
earth; that a gradual scale oí uníoldment spiritually ls no
save perhaps the'Unlversalist and radical hnitarian, becomes
more out oí harmony with the laws oí, 'the Infinite than a is just enough truth in them to confirm the spiritual explanarrow under strict analysis. Every class oí Christians - pargradual scale oí uníoldment physically, and that the building nation to which we have reíerred, instead oí tlie literal one
cels off the souls - that belong to Christ’s - kingdom, leaving tlie,
which-they
expect.
v
up oí a spiritual atmosphere to give place to loítier souls upon
others in whose hands?' An infinite deity, or nn infinite
earth, is no more a supposition tlian the building up oí exterTlie old heavens and tlie old eartli ' are evidently passing
nal strata, wherein, by regular gradations, higher íorms oí away. Indications' have been seen since the' Reíormation spirit oí darkness, who is permitted to hold - sway over them.
physical liíe can appear upon the earth. ............................. itselí, -and Sw.edenhrrg, with divine vision, íoresaw the dis- Souls whose lives- aro as goml, wlio.se cxnmple is as lolly,
whose moral -integrity is as great, who have- not seen because
This were in it'selí a siiíficient solution, but there is more ruption oí present orders oí religion and tho spiritual king
than tills. Preceding the advent oí the Christian epoch, oil dom thatwastosnpersedethem; various indications within tho they- did not know tlie sign oí tlie spirit oí Chriss: To whom
through the Hebraic throes íor material power and splendor, ' church, tlie disintegration oí papal power, Rome rescued írom do these souls belong ?
were indications, signs, tokens, testimonials oí' the approach
oí a surpassing spirit to' the earth. He was known in the an
cient language as belonging to the regular succession oí the
order oí "Melchlsedec, which, you will remember, in a previ
ous discourse wo stated must have reíerred to the essential
spiritual order, or what is known nominally as the real apostolic succession, but what has been perverted ííom the spirit
ual to the material kingdoms by historians and -theologians:
That tills order reíerred to those souls who in regular suc
cession, either as prophets, messengers or messiahs, -came to
the earth to íulfill special ministrations; that this period was
ushered in by certain spiritual signs and tokens, the dissever-

mii)'iítrih.i<m given through various spintirnl im-dia, all govi -rued and diiecte l liy eorres|>onding.s|dim'e- in spiritual liíe,
tin» sphere oí healing. l lie sphere ol. hármonizlag the various
philosophies oí earth, tlie sjdtere whereby thedilí-reiit creeds

is being pie-pared.' There nre typical iilinds.-u>|ln the earth
to - day. ' There are meo aad women who sntrteiéatly. reprosoat tlio 'advent oí tlio spirit oí llarmoa.y. Thoro>are those
at least w'ho might stand as prophets íor tlie iocomiog oí tho
now dispoasation, You lmvc heard their velices; they lmve
given voo 'the philosophios that havo brought you to your
present stahdpoiat- They 'have been teachors amt iiistrumoats oí tliespiritual wmld. Tlioir toaehin^-hávé given llie
seeds oí that new sowing which is gradually ripoaiag unto
tho harvest. - Aod lloro shall como a time whoo some gnidlag
miad, some chrlon power,'some man ami woman tv^^ical oí' that poríéel- angollmod, shall stand io the midst oí tho minds
oí eartli nod teaeli as Christ alone laught his disciples-by the
son oí Galliloc. ''Tho saviour oí tlio Christiao world is maii.
Tlie saviour oí llie world, under llie Angel oí Harmony, is
man aad woman, tho poríoctod typo oí tho human race horo'
holrw, that is culminaliiig io liío, io devotion, in knowlodgo,
io wisdom ; alt’d"tbe Angel oí llaimony shall come aad abido
witli moa, and llioir íeot shall lie guidod aad J heir ways diroclod, nod tlio voice llat- horalds this coming speaks tlie. ad
vent oí a spirit. which is not he nor the, hut in-i lj, oven as tlie angels are, which typifios what man aad woaian shall bo in.
the how age that - is’oomitig.
■
Not many coaturios lias llie world- to wait. Witli expectaat loagiag poets lmve foreseen this, aad in wonderíul vision
havo prodictod ' tlig goldoa age oí eartli
With prophelic loaging the teachors. oí religion lmve pointed lo tho. timo. that
should como, aad with-such prophotic looging wails -every
soul for tlrnt Spirit oí Harmony to doscend wilhin and abido '
there, makiag every human spirit tlm templo and. every hu
man liíe tho expression oí its- power.
.
Ear away io the heavensa host,'led by tho. Son oí Man, '
whose sigo is the cross, is receding. Other hosts ia romoter
periods lmve passed away beyond the atmosphere oí - earth'sspiritual horizons. That siga — that eross disappióars. No
moro the swoiTTeis uashoalhod, ao more llie Hamo, or torture,
ormartyrdom app.al; no moro nations war with nations io tlie
liiune oí Christ. Ho calis his own. Ear toward another part
oí the spiritual heavens - tho mild, boaming light oí■anrthor
planet spirituallv is seen. lts approaching waves minglo in
purest liaos aad colors with the Christ vaves ttiat are- still
upon eartli, sometimos clashing, but moro íroquentlv solviag
tliein'imd thcir-mysteries and - aogularitios—wavos oí - light
that ia ráiahow- linos i|lumioe all that seoms drear and dark,
ami prepare til» hiihlis"oí eartli by íaint - gloams oí - that celes
tial harmohy which is to como.
■
Oii, serene aad poríoct Soul! oh, light oí the planotary
sphores, approaching and approachiog still! Bo thy'íore-,
shadowing presence íelt l be those' minds illimiiiied by thy
presence tili striíe anil discord aad disturbanco coaso, nnd tho
world shall horald ia tlio coming oí tho oew moro oí peace.
This is pur view oí tho next Messiah.
'
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to be gathered unto his splrltnál kingdom, aad wherein tlie
material worshipers, those who are tethered to Rome, those
who are tethered - to Protestant creeds, look ia vain íor tlio
advent oí his coming into their klngdrms, and wait and -wntch
hecause- they lmve not the true spirit oí Christ wilhin- their
souls.
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Si» when across thu gnlden mam of vears
Sotnesun of splendor from the spirlt-woi-ld
Ills banner of pure truth has broad nnfurle'b
A world upi lses from Its darkened fean;

Aml'wlieii 'mld crlmson Hood of human core
■At event hie this sun of troth slnk- down.
Tlie world recelvesagalti the nlght's rolf-town
And all seems darkness as It seemed before.

’

.

But there above the starry vault still shine*
With mllllon suns as brighily falr a* those
That thus have Tailed at the evenlim's close,
And mllllon torches klndle mllllon shrines;

íour thousand oí each oí the hatlrhs oí the eartli that have
knOwn oí Christ—these will be absorbed into his spiritual
klhgdom, While the angel that is to come will take charge
over the next epoch oí spiritual power upon eartli.
•
Christ’s work, we say,As' well -nigh ' accomplished.. Not that it shall be lost or finished, but that the special ' íorce and prescience oí that single, admlhlstratlon oí angelic power draws
to a close by the signs and tokens we have Indicated oí the
special prescience oí another angel whose dyhásty will begin
at about the Messianic period, namely, aboi-it twenty-two
hundred years aíter tlie advent oí Christ. We see the signs

1

,

Oh! wbinlrnus power, that wlmn the smt Is gotic.
Aml s|h n» darkness slts unthroned above.
Then over sll the snpreme s<rnl oí I«i^
*o
.
In many a form of light Is aye reborn !

creeds - and írom within tho watts oí convent or oí solitar}cell to the triumph and victory over the individual solí that
Christ tánght, and these shall make up tlie angels that belong
to his kingdom. One hundred and forty-four thousand oí Ihe
children oí Israel; it was said, and one hnndred.ánd íorly-

....... .

.

I

;||1 ‘

risen írom Church and írom State, írom without the wa^s oí

■

'

Tho day ■ ttio
.
*
but o'er nil tlu
*
d>T|»’nlng hoavuiis
c ni:i’shaled hosts nf stat ■ s appear aiol shine.
While 'Infpale moniillght'.s vestal beum
*
combino
To cross with whiter my the mums ami evens.

nal bondageoí selfishness and pride—these souls wait in - válh,•
but the souls that do not wait in vain are those that have

....

A.M¡ HI. Ok HAI1MIINV.

In crlmson and In purp'e tlnts at eve
•
.
Thu suit slnks downward t»
* Lis llury bed
While glowlng seri led clouds ■ above his hu.nl,
Thu hoverlng nimbus ni his llfu recelve,

.

In their prison cells they wait in the darkhess oí creed, and,
obscured, they wait, tethered and bound round by tlie exter-

philosophy Socrates and Plato, with divine conteniplatton,
saw..the rvershadrwing oí the mighty spirit that wrnild already here—the Swedish seer, the seer oí Poughkeepsie, tlie
come upon earth in the- solutirn,-or all these mysteries. various mlnlstrátlohs oí -spirits kugwn "in 'Modern SpiritualPythagoras before planted the seeds oí a subtle system .ism, the indication oí a mass oí spirihial liíe approaching the
that in various ways and íorms ha? ripened to the king- earth and agitating tlie waters that tmd grown stagnant and
dom oí thoughh; and within science Itselí what wonders have dormant; the reawakening oí new germs oí spiritual power,
not simply through Christ. and Moses, but througli the spirit
been wrought. The prophesy and discovery oí Galileo ripened
into wonderíut systems oí truth through Herschel and Kep- nhderlylhg, that gives to every heártji sign and to every soul
ler, and all the prophets oí science. Freedom oí thought, a token oí its presence; not only - this, but -the direct " linos - oí

TIll:

A Hiwart tli»» sky t he guiden stin’s brlght ’irílliu■
Iti.s-s each nmriilhg lit Oh* m lent.
Atnl traces on Mo
*
s ■ airy tlnirnitiMit .
ii tmirtiltiK letter?» Iils tnIght-goMen mmie.

,
<

.

And one more near approaches evermore.
'
(JuldliiK the hosts aml usherlng the dawn,..... ..........
FiVen by the same Unlit on the dewy lawn,
.Even by thu glory at the mornliig’s door !

The Sun of Truth brighter and brlghter still
Succeeds with each succeeding day of eat ■ tli;
Each night ot gloom ushers another birth,
Aud all Is merged within bright heaven's will.

.

.
-
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'

•
'

'

The night of warfare, where old systems die,
....
The strife where clashing Interests merg- Iti pe.io■ •.
W.ln»relr»nn the soul’s eternal, sure roli-aso
Shall heralds chant along the paling sky.
‘
Broods closely. Hut If sombre night hr
* here,
'■ /•i.Snr.uly.th« morning splendor grows apaee,
~Aml'on the beautiful Madonnas face
The light of HopeS bright smlle íllumliuis tho tear.

,

' TIo» iilcht of woeshall vanish from this plane!

•'

.
__

. ,

___

’ ‘

■

The nlghi oi sorrow wherelii tears that lI »w
For dead, one»
*
burled In the earth below.
Shall nevermore ecllp-e the soul again l

OhangeUbvwho.se bllssful waves of light
The earth Is melting now In harmony,
Diaw near us from thy blest eternity,
And show tbe dawn beyond tbe splrlt's úlglit.I

<
'
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THE RELATIVE POSITION OP THE
SEXES.

medí»: "‘Why. Mr. Cook/I was introduced to
Itastiaii anil Tiiylor's séances by n Mi-thudist
ministi-r, and to i)r. Witln-fo^d's by a Baptist
mini-h-r." And then and 'tliere 'lie told me wliat
In- had seen, and it puts to shame what little I

have seen. - This same distinguished gentleman
Thó-’ ís oitc ' of til-- ioos* impoitant topin-' at ,has also been developed, as he -informed me,
pi.-i-ot rlainiog tío- attcntioo of maokíod io oí- (which was attested by other of his friends), as
calieMoio - -i commioitil's. Io t-lo"sir!ioi agí- of
an excellent writing medium; nevertheless lie attlir woild |o!sgaui\ ui-!i- - lally )-r- - v.ill.-il. Mao,
the church regularly, of which he Is - an ac
bcíog iiiaiiik' upoo - tío- aolmal plan--, by tli- ex- tends
'
orcísoof a stioog aod po.iti¡ae will, hold womao tive member as well as Sunday-school director,
la Miiiio-’tijii, oot ooly to hi- isin-i panloi-s but doubtless doing good, hut, as St. I’aul’s expres
co-op-'llod lo-l to pcifom tho uoi•'tr0oni..il labor,
sion was, Is it the "more excellent way
Now
aiol siic’i ís til-- co-'-- oow amoog mio ami barbarous natloi'. Thii brotai tcatute of man's this same N ii-odern tis's Church persecuted me, nnd
001111- ilíer'>o■ltlilte- tin- 'Tii -s i-loa tiiat ‘‘ might the few who dareil to give me the least aid nnd
makos ilglit." As oivillz.^tico aod 1cfiocomot comfort, to the very verge of violence; and the.
havi- takon tít-- pin-" of -avapvi-in, tít- coodítioo presiding minister under whose teachings he sits,
of woiiian loi-' gradually amt stcaddy impiovod.
Mimogainb't malilago b tío- tiue basis of social eacli Sabbath walked the streets endeavoring to
persunde people to keep away from my lectures;
Ilf,-. ami jii't ni plcpoltíco as it hos .....o ri-eiigoi/.--í, preml'i-ait" eomlemtiod, am. w aao beoo nnd 'which, one remarked to him, was as had as
pcrmlttod to take lo-l placo sido by sido with the heathen do toward their missionaries. Now
man. tito im’-- l-as booo clovatcd. TO- of^orts
that Iovo hct•nT<•celltly mado to rolo-dai-- tío- old , while i am well aware that there is n day of reckbarbaious i-iistiniis of polygamy aod promlseuity oning for them as well as for us-ali, i cannot
havo íh-í-J, tít-- moral soosc of tío- poopi- lias help querying whether we, who lienr the brunt
rcvoltcd -H^iilost tlo-tii as orítocs aot to bo toi-r- of misslonarying among those who hate us for
ati-l. it ís tiim, that tlt- romioon aod statutoiy
our Spiritualism as they hate their cloven-footed
law still pormits great iiiogulailty botwooo tinscxi--.,.aod that liim's social positioo ís dogrudi-d devil. have not' -some right to enter our protest
In lctaioímr those r---ies of tít-- dalk ayos lo tío- against these Nicodemuses giving aid and com
tioatmoot of womao. . The law of oaturo U abso fort to the Church, our implacable enemy, wlm
luto, giving- tin- light to oaeh ooe to do thoso
thiogs wiOeh tholi capacitícs citablc them to poi- would gladly see us htuned from the field of action ■.. Now let those answer who—believing ln
form iti tin- host ioutiiioi.
TO-- cdueatioo aod piomotioo of woman oiu-t Spiritualism — are yet negle<’ting to help mediums
ooeess^^i-h. ro-olt íti the olovation of mao to and workers, and giving aid to their enemies.
hlghoi ami l'-tt.'i - cooditioos. Sho will oot íotoiforo with hlrn io ony way hy fulblliog tlt-- dul-foi which oaturo has glvco hoi eapacity; oo the
"MEDIUMS AND MONEY."
eootiaiy, ootbíog will tood to ímprovo the cooditioo of tho laec moio than tío- cstablísllncot of Til tto- K.tH-r-i ihe B.imierol -.igl-i-:
.
uolvorsal cqualíty foi meo ami womoo ovoiyI feel most desirou-- of giving oxpro-ssloa to the
whoro. Acoordíog to oatuial law, womcnshould
heart-felt plcasuio ' the late eommunieation of
havo all tlt-- prívilogcs po-sc--od by moa. so iatas tholi mcotal faeultios aod 'physieal ahilitios Mrs. Henry A. I.ake, of San Francisco, gave me.
.
will peniiít. Ab-tr.actly, thi-i rígUs dcpcod Bright spirits, aid her in this the most prossiog'
upoo th'cir iospcetivc o'’nlownoots. Thore aro need of the new dispcosatioo, that some "spot
ilghts ecoroco - .to all, ami iígbt» pceullai to oaeh
where the mediums during the ilitTereitt stages of
scx.' With thoso oo law-,- poblo"í|. moral ol didevelopment- may he .siirrmrnded hy such cooJivloc, would wairaot ao iotoifcr.ntec.
'
Woio- the prcnito-o' advoeatos of womoo’s tions as shall t-od to promote their rapid and.
• lights a littio - moro líiiiito>l lo, tholr domatds, permiineiit growtli," may he cstahilshoJ. Such
porhaps tio-oo-o would out ho -o u-wlllio-’ to
a stop was oft-o" spoken of to me hy beloved
accedí- to tholi wh-hc-.. T'itt- cxttomos to Wileh
Motholi Iloas Of i.jjiialltv ion,. "ii- so fai - hoyoml ,b-s-' B. FolgusOo before he passed on.
what loi'-lit he - ti-im-il tlo-ir oatuial iii^-ht. that ■dium's' hoiiu-s?
Yes; and piotoctcJ hy selfmeo shilok ftoiu d storhtng tho piosoot pollticai denyiog mediums — spiritual - mothers and fastatus. Tim " lofi-riim" dcnanh-d aro too' iadthers, who love to devote their time, talents
leal aod extensivo-, ''Hioat política- aod.,-^leíal ehaogo-' liko tbl--lL mphin- titile to aeeomplísh and m.eans to the beautiful unfoidlog of tlm
■ tiij-io. ll ís ooly hy 'low, giadual dovi-ii^^itooot gifts of the priestesses and- priosts of our spir
tlnt- the ptthllc iiiltid cao beeomo Lamí-lar with itual dispensation'. Iinw triithfiilly. Miss. Leys
oew piaos, dcvíeos and puipos-s.
gives oxprossioo . to her conct-ption of the “ J/iiJi-stioo donaods that ail avcoucs to posítloos
. of hoooi, profit aoJ trust shou-J ho opeo - to (. ri.ii 7/ii.k" for aim and eílort. How else can
build the temple
'.’ Our 'baslc foundation must
womoo... Sít- - should he cJucatcJ to the furthost we
...................
,
oxtont of )í--r mootai eapacíty. T.lo- sexos shOuld i-j-oJ lio oo matoilal ways ood meaos. Would to
loccivo oqual com|íeosatioll foi- a similar kiod ■ ilod that
- , lmmediate effort could he taken, so that a
aoJ anouot of laboi. Io this thcio shoulJ-ho
Spiritual
Homo mlghthe established in the Immopcrfcct cipii^O^x. io faet, uoJci all eircmu
staocos whoro hihoi ís pcifoinoJ, mcotal oi phys- diate neighborhood (yet old from tin- tuimoli and
.
leal, tío-re shou-J he a fair ami J-mt eompcosatíoo struggles) of - every large c-otie nf population in
icgaiJ 'oss of sox.
this land. AnJ.as it remains for those on this
If the electivo iiaoeb-so -was oxtcoJcJ to
womeo, thoro is oo Jouht th-y- would oxcielsc lt side to keep the ■pathway - harmoniously opeo
with as mueh |l-0gío-•í-t ami molo hooosty thao - from the- spiritual to our shore, It is to be hoped
tho meo. Whllo thoro -sbould In- cxtooJcd to.lo-i that grent liieirted woiuen and men, sympathizpoifoct cqualíty lo all thiogs o--t -ocoosístoot iog with our cause, will In their love for good
with the laws of hoi nature, we would oot -liko to.
site' hor' attompt to ' Jis-’h-iigo mllitaiv Jutv, deeds finito to furnish the means - to -aeeompliHh
:
' althouith ooe huoJroJ aod fifty pouods of fomole so desirable an object. ■
tle.sh might losishthc foiec of a eaoooo hall quíte .
'
Roiiert C. Macoheooíi.
as .mueh as tho sime ouiohi-r of pouoJs of tltHateUi/ itreet, Mfetnphie, Tenn.
othci sox- Mllítaiy tactíesaoJ tío- Juty of eamp
life would lie whiiiiy locoosístoot with hor oigaofWrolen fui IIí" llanii|-i of l.lshl.
izatloo We - wouiJ-oot liko to soo hoi woai the
THE PROPHECY,
uolfoió of -1ío- polico. oi don tít- eap aoJ waterpioof ot the -firemati. We would oot.likc to seo
IIV HUMA.
the motho
i
*
of- live - oi six ehíldico ho compel-od to
sít lo tho Juiy'hox. foi. alth'oughi- lo-l- JuJgmcnt It carne l«» nic In «Irriaritn- th
* ’ pr<s»h’cy
would piobably he as clcar aod' eompichcosivc • >f uli.at rite ncxt ten yenr^n *hmiM tirlnf tn me.
.
.
as man's, io-r nnturn! social pos-t-oo Jcoi-Js I HntH IhÍpíc a nii-Frnr, nn'l -th»-i^o Mtv
íu-i proscoec with io-i ianíly, -o the Jischargc'of 3l>- tniiite M'lf. ninl inoketl with sllont awo
.
matorOal' Judfo-s. - How-vor quiek iu-r pcicc-p- l‘>‘i> IIn wrk •* yearn. The file* face
tions aod iooato love of Justieo, we - wiuibl oot ll.bt taken ' nt a Htanme añil aiMed gravo,
■
like to'soo-lo-i oo tío- juJícual' hoooli. HOr Im- Boio nf the n'IrlfHtrlmiiph over sin;
.
.
pulslvo oatuio'amt lack of loasoolog powois ico- Aglliiiuier from the altar's II^Iií within.
Joi 'to-i wIio-Iv unilt foi 'I-oI- i positloo, io 1Ii- Myself --) ot not m) *df,- hut yet to ho
•
■ ui-dica I profossloi i sin • nlready oi-eupii-s a prumi- I, imr^tiiH, looktMrjpon the future ME.
liont positloo io siiott. wo wouldopea Ihu. Joois '
I.ooktmr. I 't'ii'M hnoi: “ - What the work I ’vo ilono V
foi hoi aJiiiíssioti to all profossioos, tiaJos aod
Matéis 'it out - dear henoath th* rminIiR- s.un/
’
^c-cupatío.ns (oi which sho bes tasto or talcot. aoJ '
Ami «loes the wn'rM, from nuny a printed pago,
when she Jiscllaigcs tio- duties- iocumhcnt with Re;ol lhoughls <r mine lhollihl^ - worthy nf a sago - "
tho same abllity as tío- othoi .sox, tío- eotrpoos1' . I iMimetl. haply If to hear my uamo
‘
tion for soivieos icoJcroJ, and chaoces of plomo- ' It'Dk - out hy Mime In - grateful, tfad aerlalni,
.
tion to posítloos of hoooi s-blUlJ lio oqual.
F-'f
b«•stou«•ll en needy ones below;
•
.
Wlu-tt auim-ti have cxtooJod to thom those “ And U this ni tne V" the si-eiice answered, “ NoM’
—legal nnd equltaiile rights, nnd oceupy tbi- positioos to whleh thoy wou-J oa'-liallv load, ít will "And what i»l^i'm>’.• laskedt as thoiiglit wet it on
.
Joubticss havo a il--lciieni lolluoo-'c and salutaiy To one whose friernhhip for Ion# years had shone
A Uidit up’ii my path, till he h id gtrnvn
.
cffoct upoo t\y- social. moial aod politleai tela
,
lioos Of life. The ' hístoiy of tio-woi-J ís lint a Nearer than friend or brother I had known;
oariatlvc of tho 'riso - aoJ full of govcromcots— ' -Am- what of him V’ I asked, st ill loath to tlnd
tho oicvatjon of loJívlJua-s to power, aoJ - tlu-li The years oirr friendship ever could mih-tul. - ■
’ *
ovortiiow. No oiíxír has yot hoco fouoJ that l listened, but his voire made tm reply.
I asked my Imart, It #ave no answering *lfh.
.
.
wili mateilally pioioog tho oxistcnce of a soelal ;; Ilehtly, hut frmly, stiod the year» Intween
.
eompact.
;
! Henris that so -tender each to each had been!
Whlctbcr tho lotioduction of a oew olomoiit— '
•
. the lntlucoce of womoit—Ioto tlt- managcmo-nt I saw Aind-íim's fres had hurned away;
oad eOntrol of tho pOiitic<ll“a'filaiis of a oatloa. That friendship, e'en, hail closed Its sunny tiny;
_Thework
undone-that
l
had
Imped
tbdu:
would piovc hooofielal, ís a quostíoo well woitliy—
the eoosblciatioo of statesmcn. it Is oo-y thñ» Agulf between' me and the friend s»jrtio,
govoiO.mcot that can affoiJ to try tho expoiiment. *’ What then." I nuestioned, has I He brought'to me ?
Non- hiit a K-puhli- eao tako tlt- ilsk of makiog What have I offered, rdiMny-Gol! toTfiee /V
• such a radical chango-. Does oot tho str-ogth of
govoiamonts, thoír-pornn-oocy.- tholr eapabiiity
of duiatloo, J-pcoJ, - to a gio-at -xt-ot. upoo the
lotroduetion of some, important oloment, soíc
f’iaoJ sehomo, which has oot y-t fouoJ fovor.
-aviog as its hasís, porfect equalitv. -xaet and
impaitiai'ju.sGeo. lo the aJni-isti'atíoo of the
laws aod lo the social iclatioos a rOeogaitioo aod
toicianeo of oothiog hut viituc ood higb-toncJ
moni intonrity' L

•

THE NICODEMUSES.

;

:

•
-|
'
I

I1Y THOMAS COOK.
T«» the Editor of the Banner uf Light;

I have not sat down to write out a string of
complaints, ns- the eaptíon to this article' might
load some to suspcet. but simply to ventílate a
fact which grows more and more opparcot to my
observation everyday, as I travel . up and down
and across the broad prairies of Míoocsota, to wit:
that there Is a large and growing class of NicoJomuses throughout the iongth and the breadth of
our fair land, who are soekiog the true light from
the spirit-world covertly, underhandedly; who
havo found our glorious phenomena to be an
etornal, living truth, but have not the 'boidocss
' to- speak out and give voice to their convic.... tioos. If they feel this eourse to be the true way
to acMet-t-hrermsQonitnue to do so, ,“ neither do I
eondemn" them. Now Nicodemus of old, I
think - it most likely, was a pretty good sort of a
man, -and I am glad.be even stole In by night to
investígate, as I am also rejoieod to know mod-

•' ern Nicodemuses are doing. But it reminds' me

•

of an expression - of old Jonathan - Bid well, a Uní- '
versalist preacher of the West. who, In remarking of a class of people who In getting religion boeamo sedate Bihio-readors, said they were ‘‘good,
Inofensivo souls, and good for nothing nou!ti,"
which iliustiates my eooeoptioo of the modern
spiritual Nicodemuses. ■
----~- M
Said a learned and distinguished church-member of this State to me—In the privacy of - his own
parlor—who Is a9 thoroughly convinced of the
phenomena of materializaron as I am in my
twenty years' investigation, who has visited Bas
tían, Witheford, Annie Stewart. and numerous other prominent and distinguished Amorieao

I

of

LIGHT.

IS^min^er Carrcsponbtiue.
Illinois.

CHICAGO.—Wio. Wiggiti. magnetic physl-

Spiritual |^cHomemL_
EXPERIENCES WITH CHARLES E.
WATKINS,

To ttie Editor of tbs itauner of Light:
,
clan, 6.1 South Ashlatid avonue. writes. Si
>t,
*
14th: “ Mis. Cora L. V. Richmond has retuinod
1 read a - very unfair article some time ago in
to this city; hoi hoalth has gieatly impioved dui- the Herald, - cxplaiaiag the way the cheat (?) in
iog her siimmer vacatioo; itoi guldos soem to bo slate-writing nnd pellet tests was probably done.
abio to uso - her oven bottor than foimeily, judg- The article suMee-ded in explaiaing - to Spiritual
iog by the mannor hoi ie’ctuios aio roeeivod. aod - ists - of 0x1)01100’0 that the reporter required more
tho caroostnoss and appioclatioo manifo-ste-d by extended obscrvatioa bcforc boing warraatcd ia
tho auditois.
saying. as he> did, “ that ho had scea a good dcal
Bastían aod Taylor oio compasslog a good
woik here ín eonvineiog maoy skoptics, aod lead- of - tjiot soit of tiiing.” tryiag to givc the impicsiog oIIicís to loquiie -htor aod why those. to thom, sion that lie kaew all that thore was to bo kaown
maivels oecui.
'
oa the subjcet.
Spíiít aitíst Wolla Aodoison is vorvploasantly
i was very glad to havo aa cxperioaee with
situatod hm'Ggdon aveouo. opposlto- Uoion Paik;
just tho quiot. harmoolous locatíon for spiritual Cliarles E. Watkias, who is staying for a short
timo at No. 4(> Beaeh street, Boston, for lie was tho
dovolopmont.
Mrs. Mary Hollís, also rosiding’ lo tho samo vory medium that called out tho Ilorald's articlo. ■
bloek,. Is attiactiog' a groat -leal of attootloo to which I said, and repeat, was neither true aor
tho causo by hor peculiar phasos of maoifostafair. I will aot make a loag story, Mr. Watkias
tíoo.
Tho propriotors of tho Religio-Philosophical does aot neod it. His spirit-writiag in Greok
Journal aio vory fortunato in havíog socuied with tho Greok professor at Lako Picasaat Camptho so-rvices of Col. Buody as editor. for, ovidoot- Mooting, nad the later oao ia the Swedish laaly, ho ís tho right mao to havo at tho helm of that
guago with a Swcde», who told me it was satispat>ei.
Emma Hordlngo Bilttoo gavo a leeturo hcio on factory, provcs him to be a médium. and the phcthe-til inst., on her way en route to California.
As is always tho case with hor, the subjcet was
woll haodlcd oad oloquently dli-livo-rod.
1 have just got duiulellod hi-io. oad now fool
quito at hoiiio, os the Chicago brotblen hovo
klodly extended to mo tite right-hand of feHlowship with tho fervor of tío- tiuo Westoro gilp,
ami 1 anticípate haviog a largo.fiold of usefulnoss opeo up to me>in this soetloo. Whatevor
sueeess may attood my efforts, 1 hopo- I muy hi- o
worthy, though humille iostiumont lo tho haods
of tho aogol world to eoofer some beaofit oo humaoity. I hopo for tiio eoatinued success of tho
Batiocr uf Light, ami that tío- truth lt advoeatos
wili he rapidiy aad bioadiy díssemíoated ánioag
the people."

Now York.
TROY.—A eoirospoadeat writes: “Thesubjeet of Baxtoi aad' llmitor seoms to have eoliod
forth so maoy opísodos of liko e|iaiactor that I
fool inelínod to eontilbutc ooo to tho public. I
havo beoo o soositivo or medítjm always, hut I
did oot' uodorstaod tho powor I had oi whooce
camo the voleos 1 so ofton hoord, or why Isaw
forms intangible ; but os thoy. woio olwoys íoios
aod volees of strattgeis to me 1 did oot pay much
heod to thom, aod'eonsldorcd thom the hile faocíes of an imaginativo braitt. hut was aiousod
fiom tío- delusloa by tho spirit of a liviog though
absoot doughtoi who wos vísitiog with hoi giaadpaioats eight huodied milos fiom whoro i icsíded. Tho ciicumstaaecs woio these: Oo a Satuiday moroing 1 had feit stiaagoly sad. aod joy
miad would waodor from my duties to my little
absont daugllte‘l, who was nearly tea years old.
Wheo tho moiolog duties woio done, i wcot to
my room to ariaogc my- haii. Whllo thus eos
gogcd, 'i dístiaetly hoard my little gíil’s volee
e ' 1, ‘Mamita, eiiatol mamma, c-ontol 1 waot
you !’ Without thooght 1 tuincd ood aoswciod.
‘ Y os, Lula'; what Is ít ?' ood tone her at my bcdsido - fui a momcot, -theo she wos gooc. ' i tuioou"'
tmok, -trombiiag.-to fiolsh my toilot, foariog aod
fooliag that sho wos 111. A fow days oftciward
i was eallod to go ood attood hci lo hoi last siekocss, aod loaraod that oo tho picvlous Satuiday
she hod beoo uaeooseious at times, aad had eallod
ropoatodly for her ‘intrhíioiT^g L-t mo odd tlmt at
that timo oo other ehild wasllo-ar me, aad that I
was a stiict ehurch member, aod vory much opposcd to 'whot' was tcrmcd Spiritualism."

Mniiie.
ETNA.—D. M. Bradbury, Secretary, W-IVs
that a Spiritualists' Camp-Meeting was- held'útthis place, eommeoelng Sept. fitti nnd continuing
four days. " lt was presided oyer by E. W. McFadden, Esq., of Fairfield; under the direction

of Daniel Bttswell, of Etna, John W. Herrick, of
Bradford, - and John S. Miller, of Carmel, Committee of Arrangements. The order of exercises
for each day comprised a social meeting at nine
o'clock. nnd an address nt half-past ten oTlock
A. M.; soda) meeting at one, nnd nddress at
half-past two o'clock r. M., and social meeting at
seven o'c-ock in the evening. Among thespeakers may he named Ilr. II. P. Fairfield. Moses
Hull, Mattie Sawyer, and F. L Gurney, of- Mass - ; Priscilla I). Bradbury, Dr. - Demeritt, Mary E.
Wentworth, Mrs. - James Could, Mrs. Barton. et
al»., while'some fmty mediums and others fllled
up the time of tin
* social meetings. The Interest
Incn-ased from - the tlrst to the ia.st day. on which
latter an attentive audience of - from six - to eight
tlionsn^i^p^eirsons assembled. As this was our
first cnii^incetmg in this State. we appointed a
committee to take into consideraDon the proprie- ty of calling another for next year. Daniel Bus-"
well, nf Etna; John W. Herrick, of Bradford;
John S. Miller, of (,'nrntei; Cyrus Chase, of Monroe; James S. Norris, of Bradley; Win. W. Rogers. of Ham.pden ; Henry Gale, of Battgor; and
i)r. Demeritt, of Dexter. were chosen ns that committee. With thanks to the President, sneakers,
oflfcers and choir,-tine meeting adjourned.”

Olio.

KELLEY'S - ISLAND.—Mrs. E. Kelley nuntington writes, Sept. itt: "The Spiritunlists.of this
place were aroused from their lethargy last week
I listened, anjl the Ali’nee found a voice.
_
■
by Bro. French, uf Clyde, who Informed us that That made my humbled, awixstrn’ck'noul rejoice. •
'
Miss Susie M. Johnson, the remarkable trance
The sp«
*ech,
though wordless, llioved Into my soulspeaker, wns in Clyde, and would make us a visit
As siimmer waves. In peaceful languor, roll
>.
IT^be smooth, sandy beach, with whisper low,
and give us one - or more lectures if desired. ’ We
Binding our thwught In rhythm soft and - slow.
were too ciad to give her an - invitation to come,
for we imd been without -any spiritual fond since
I saw my soul was tuned In sweet accord
•
E. V Wilson wns here a year ago. Kelle.y's Hall
With thereveaiments of (tod’s ho'y word—
wns well flled last Sunday morningund evening,
So fui- of -ove there was no room for fear.
and a desire was expressed hy many that another
Its altar-fres were burningbright and clear,
lecture should he given Monday evening, and
The sjd^it, blending with the Will Divine,
Breathedout It
* prayer, “Thy will, oh», J^ordl not mine.” Miss - Johnson was' persuaded to stay another
day. .She intends going west to Colorado, and
And still In wurks of love and deed» nil kind,
Spiritualists in tlmt direction will do well to give
It did not fall Its sure‘ reward to fnd,
.
her a cali. i am afraid many Spiritualists in the
For, like a II-hmI. all human love poured In
future state will feel, as Mr. R. D. Owen says he
Tu bless the heart at Ust redeemed from sin I
does, t'. «.. that they will - wish they had been
more active workers in the spread of the Spiritu
(From the B -»ttni Itivestígator.]
"The Life Link of the Lone One."—This al Philosophy.- if people bettered that salvation
only was in bdimug in Spiritualism, there would
Is tlie rather qualot tille of a work which is unJcrstood to he tho- autnbiography of Warren be more activity in proseiyting. Mediums and
manifestations are so common that any one who
Chase, aii able and piomio-ot lecturer on Spirit
has any curiosity or aijicli^ty on the subject can
ual lsm. In regard to the inlportaoee of that subeasily set his mind at rest by seeking evidence.
joet, there may be a differeoee of opioloa ; but
Everybody will soon find out the. -truth, if left
we -think there-will ho nono in icspoet to the
alone until they pass the river. Spiritualism is
meritorious eonJuct of a man struggling with
“ low birth and iion fortune ” to obtalo koowi- good to live by. aud better to die by.”
-dg- and distiactioo, in order that he might
'
Miiiiiesota.
make himself useful to his follow-mcn.- And
FARMiNGTON.—S. Jenkins, President of the
this being the “ life-line ” of the “Lone One,"
his book teaches a good l-ssoo to young mon State Association of Spiritualists. forwards us
upon the importance of industry, correct habits the offfcial cali for a meeting of the Association,
and mental improvement.
to be holden at Minneapoli9 Oct. 19tli, 20th and
He also gives us an interesting account.of Iils
efforts, trials, success nnd discouragemenui as a 2lst. He earnestly appeals to the Spiritualists
social reformer—ln which avoeation he is still of Minnesota - and Northwestern Wisconsin to
laboring, cheered by the hopcful philosophy of a throw off all lukewarmness and substitute a - spirit
"good time coming.” The date of that time he of earnestness and zeal worthy nf those who have
is probably not able to fixl but ' we rospoet all obtafned a’ knowledge of the Spiritual Philoso
men who are working for it honestly and at a phy, and show humanity where they stand, and
sacrifice, even lf we canoot adopt some of their be. willing to help others find the light and the
Miccutativo opinlons; and so we , hope the “ Lone truth as revealed In Spiritualism. a student of
One” may be made - as much less lonely as the which he has been for over twenty years, and
wide ciiculatlon of his book can make him. Be- every day It becomes brighter and more glorious.
sides his own personal cxporícnee he gives many and he would have others share with him the
...
pages of very fine poetry, illustrative ot the dif- happiness - he enjoys.
foioot subjoets of his ehapteis. The book also
cootaios a correct portrait of the author. For
California.
sale by Colhy & Rich, 9 Montgomery Place, Bos
SNAKE LAKE VALLEY.—D. W. Hambly
ton. '"■..
writes: “ M rs. Bello Chamb-rlalo has been well
X3T See to It that the teoemeot or house in received in these mountalos of Sierra Nevada.
which the spirit lives ls eloao, for when you drift The people in nnr villages, hamlets and towrTs
on the other side of life you are not asked by possess a large amount of frocdom and liberality
the rceolvois what lies without; they ask you in their natuics, so her lectures and «¿anees were
where is your heart? where are your aets or your well attended, and no Joubt great good will be
J-eds? and we answer as best we can.—Spirit the result of hsr offorts in the cause of SpliltualAnna Jaeger.
ism.”
,

aomeaon a spiritual oae, if tho dotails were oxplaiaed.
,
I followed aa improssioa I imd aad bought two
ae>w slatos at a storo, aad had holes bored ia tho

fiames and tied tho two Blates togethor aad sealed the knots. Tho slatos were elean, and the
nhglium acver touched or saw tho insido of thom.

1 had cha^e of them, aad thoy wero aever out
of my sight. Tho room- was as lijght as a clcar
afternoon sun shiniog ioto it eould make it. Tho

tied slatos lay oa the tablo bcforc mo aud beforo
him—aot under the tablo but oa the tablo.- it took
some little time, for the now slatos wero not ia so
good mogootic coaditioa as the slatos in-his commoa uso are, but-i feit as though 1 would liko to
have tho writing oa the now slates, so 1 was pationt, nad was woll paid for my patieneo. for aftor o while i hoard tho atom of pencil that I liad
put ia - the slatos befolo tying them together begianiag-to write, after which i eut tho striags

aad found one of tiio slates fllled with a commuaieatioa signed by tho name of a well-bolovod

fricad and relativo who died some sovea years
ago.
.Now. my good render, I -know as well as 'T
kaow that tho sua hos shone to day, fir»t, that, as
f said, tho
*
slatos wero acw nnd cloan; »ccond,
that ao one Ia tho room or out of the room (tho
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Passed from Euirth-Life.

'

At South Portsmouth. Rhodo Isiand. on tho
twoifth day of - Septombor. I877, Gortrudo Mlntura, daughter of Thomas R. and tho lato Francos
M. Hazard, in tho thirty-fifth year of hor ago.
Posso-ssed of an expansivo and highiy eultivatod
Intelloet. aod a superaboundiog wealth of sympathy aod toodorooss that - embraeed ln its - noverceasiog flow ail of ' God’s eroaturos, whother of
tho human or - brute eroatlon, whoso suforiogs
sho over atreve to reliovo to tho full ' oxtont hor
available meaos and foeble bodiiy strongth would'
pormit, tho frail tenomeot, shatterod at last
under the unequal stlaln, gavo way, aod broko
the mystle cord that bouod it to life ; whllo tho
glad soul wingod its way to tho joyous homo
that, under tho -kiod provldonco of tho Almighty
Father, has boca prepared for hor by her doparted mothor and sistors lo the hoavooly spirit-iand.
. Tho funeral took placo at Vaucluse. - Tho only
sorvlees porfomod woro tho roading - by her
brothor of passagos from tho twiity-thlrd Psalm
aod thlrteonth aod fourtoentli ehaptors of Joho.
aod, at the gravo, tho foilowlog beautiful liaos
by Mrs. Brownlog, elosiog with tho Lord’»
prayer repeated by a cousio of tho deeeasod:
Of all tho thoughts of God that are
Borno Inwand unto souls afar.
Aloog tho psalm^^t’s musie doop,
Now toll mo if thero aoy is
For glft or graeo. surpassiog this:
“He glveth his belovod sleep ? ”
"Vhat would wo give to our bolovod ?
Tho horo's h'oart to bo uomovod,
The poet’s star- tuoed harp. to sweop,
The patr-otís volee, to toaeh aod rouse,
Tho mooarch’s erown. to light tho brows.
’’ He givoth his beloved sleep.”

What do wo glvo to our beloved ?
A littio faith. all uodlsprovod,
A little dust, to ovor-weep.
Aod bitter momorios. to mako
Tho wholo earth blasted for our sako.
‘i He givtjth his belovod sleep.”

,

“Sleep soft, - bolovcd! ” wo sometimos say.
But have oo tune to eharm away
' d
Sad droams that through tho oyelids eroop;
But nevor dolo-ful dream agaio
Shall bicrik- tho happy slumber, when
“ Ho glveth his bolovod sleep.

Oh earth. so full of droary noises!
Oli moo, with wailing' lo your volees!
Oh delvod gold. tho wallel’s.hoapl
Oh strifo. oh curse. that o’o-r lt fall! .
God makos a sllooeo through you all,
And " givoth his - belovod sieop.”

Iils dews drop mutely on tho hill.
His cloud abovo lt salloth still, .
Though on its slope mon sow and 'reap;
Moro softly than tho dow is shed,
Oí cloud is ffoated ovorhoad.
"lie givoth his boloved ssiep.",
Yoa! mon may wondor whllo they sean
A liviog. thloklog. feeling man,
Confumed ln such a nost to keep;
But aogols say, aod through tho word
I thiok tholr happy smilo is hoard.
“Hog^veth his bolovod sloep.”

;
only oceupoats being tho medium and mysolf,)
wroto the eommunieation oa the slate; aad, - third,
•
that it must hovo beca done -by an invisible. inFor mo, my heart that orst did go
.
telligoat bciag or beiags, and eould not have boon
Most liko a tlred ehild at a show.
That soes through toars the Jugglers loap—
dono In aay other coaceivablo way. I mako this
Would now its woailod vision eloso.
statomont as stroag as I kaow how, and my oath
Would ehildllko on his lovo reposo,
attached if -aeeded; not that tho -modium is a
' Who “givoth bis beloved sleep! ”
Messiali, or even a worthy momberof a Christian
And, filonds, dear filonds, when it shall bo
ehurch, but that ho aor ao other - liviag man
That this low bieath is gono from mo.
'
wroto a word of that eommunieation on that
Aod round my blor yo eomo to weop.
slato, and 1 am - as satisfied that - it was tho act of
Let ooe, most loving of you all.
.
spirits—persoos out of tho human form. as I am - Say, “Nota tear must o’er her fall—
“ Ho giveth his bolovod sloep.”
.
'
thnt 1 havo a wife and four- ehildron. I would
—[Newpo/'t New».
bo willing to bo' hung, if I doserve - haagiag. on
as square aad unmistakabio ovidonce as I havo
. .
The ' Work iu Michigan.
of what I havo above stated.
To- (lie Editor of the
of Light:
Thu Coüvention ot Spiritualists held Aug. 3l<t to Sun
It is hardly nocessary for mo to say anything
more. as oao unmistakabio fact - is as good as a day. Sopt. 1st, at Fowlorvllie. Liviogstoo Co.. Mieh., was
ooe of the most succossful" meotlogs ever eooveoed un
huadred. but i will ndd that I had othor- maaider tho auspices df the Michigan Assoc’atioo of Spirltufestatioas—a number of pellot tests. I - need not alists. Tho meetiog was opeoed hy Rev. T. H. Htowart. describo thom, but I could aot holp thinkiog how agont of tho Stato Assoc’atioo. Mr. C. T. Powois. of
foolishly self-stiflic’ent tho Horaid writor was ia FowIoivIIIo, was ehosoo Plesldeot. aod Mrs. Mary C.
Gale, of Byrot». Secretary. Mis, De-soy Beojamio. Mr.
his oxplanatioa of ' how - tho pellots wero read by aod Mis. Bently Sabino, both of Fo^-civII-o, Committoo
tho medium, as well as how - his slato writing was oo-Financo; Mr. William Spooeor aud Mr. William Hopkios ond EmuoJ Dufoy, of Fowlorvillo, Commltteo of Ardone" I had many communicatioas besides the
laogomeots. Loeturers prosoot: Hot.- S. B. McCraekon,
otiedeieribed with the tied slates. I will deseribe of Detroit, Prof. A. B. Spinney. of Detroit. Rev. T. H.
oto which wos oa-his -owa slatos, but just as Stowint, Ind.. Mis. M .Caio, of Mi-fonl. Mieh.. a elalrgood a test, for my oyes are open and my head is voyant physiciao. The noeting was eallod as a grovo
mooting, but owiog to tho somewliat ineloment state of
lovel. i took hi» two slates aad washod thom
the woather. tho sossioos woio ho’d io Cooiy’s Hall, Fow
elean, oad laid - ono on the' other. like a double lorvillo is a vi-lago of about twolve huodrod iohabitants.
slate. and held them out at .arm’s leagth -and aod twenty-flvo mitos oast of Lansing, tho capital of the threo - feet or- moro from -tho modium, and ho Stato. oo tho -ioo of the Detroit aod Laosing aod Northoro
Railroad. The mooting io al- rospeets has beon ao- ooIIio
aever oace touched them ; the bit of pcacil bogan sueeess, oven beyond tho iDost sanguino expoctatioos, Tho
to write, which 1 had put betweea tho uppor aad hall was flllod at the day sessioos, but oa Saturday and
under slates; thea I opened thom. aad - oa oaeh Sunday ovooings it wás donselypaekod. Theraareaounbor of active. oaroost aod iofliietttial Spiritualists - In tho
slate was an intolligeoteommuaication, one from
villago, aod a goodly oumbor havo beoo prosoot from oolgha relativo nad ono from a friead. Both. it will borlng vi-lagos aod the 8Ulroundiog eountry. A considera
bo seco, woro writtoa at tho samo time, both by ble portlon of tho audieoeo, howover. has booo mado up of
differont spirits aad oa different subjeets. nnd resldont mombors of tho Orthodox ehurehos, who have
beoo attootlve. iotorostod aod respectful listooors, aod
the handwriting of oaeh was very differeat. also. upoo wbom a doeldodly favorable impress-on has beoo
It would mako this artelo too loag to aote tho mado. Ao Orthodox minister sougtit to make a little capi
soveral - others, perhaps a dozoa ia all, that wereg tal lo bohalf of his loliglous system. oo Saturday. by cateehising somo of tho speakers. although his objoetions woio
givoa mo In this way. so I will mako this brief
reeolved lu a klodly spirit; tho oo-y osseotlal result was an
statomeat answer the purpose. adding that this ackoowledgmeot by the miolstor IiíoisoIÍ of bolloving io
double communieatioa, as well as tho others. was the fact of sp^^it eomttuuloo. Tho exoreisos woro greatly
aot written by noy humaa boiag ia tho form. and enhaucoil lo Interesl by the oxeelleot musie iuloished by a
eholr composed equally of Spllitualists aod adhoroots of
I would stultify myself if. with all my oxperi- the Orthodox faith. Tho meotiog hns beeo ooe of harmoeaeo in tho maaifostations. I did aot say that I - ny. eourtosy aod' leelplocal good rOoling. Tho cause is uphonostiy beliovo, ia faet honestly kaow, that it ward and onward. aud tho replosootatlvos of tho State As~
was dono as claimed by tho spirits of the depart soclatlou who woro prosoot will go to tho Stato Csovention
aod to other no£tlngs that are to bo hold stroogthoood by
ed.
. John "Wktherbee.
tho oew losplratioo that has beoo shod upon thom by tho
Fowlorvillo gathorlng.
Mus. Mauy C.-Gale, Sec^^y. ;
[From tho Narraganselt Times, Wakefield, R.I., May 11. J
Aetronomical.—In a reeont leeturo dolivored
SPIRITUAL PHENOMENA.
in- Ediaburgh on “ Tho Stars,” Prof. Grant gavo
a graphle idoa of tho immonsity -of spaeo. Ho
BY THOMAS R. HAZARD.
said a railway trala, travoliag night aad day at
tho
rate of flfty miles an hour, would reach tho
“Oh. De.ntli, where Is thy sting? Oh, Grave, where is
moon ln six months. tiio sua ln two huadred
thy viclory?''
On March 31st. 1877, I held what is calied a yoars. and Alpha Centauri, tho nearost of tho
“seance” with Mrs. Katie B. Robinson,-No. 2123 fixed stars. in forty-two mllllons of yoars. A
Brandywine street, Philadelphia. who has long ball from a gun, travoliag at tho rato of nino
been in -the field plying her beautiful medium- hundred oiIIcs an hour. would roaeh Alpha Conistie gift. Among many other spirit friends, my tauri ia 2,700.000 yoars; while light. travoliag as
recently departed daughter took control of the it did at the rate of 185,000 milos ln a second.
organs of theentranced prophetess and saii!:
would not roach lt ln loss than throe yoars.
“Ob. God Is good, my own dear father; God Light from somo of tho toloscople stars would
is good ; lie taketh home the weary spirit that tako 6760 yoars to reaeh tho om^r^th: and from
has suffered lone in its physical body. In his somo of thoso elusters the distaaco is so greatbeautiful world of light and Jove he hath a home that light would tako haif a mllllon ot years to
for all that have sufl^^^^d; and at every home. pass to tho earth. so that we saw objects aot as
dear father. we find union and love.
they really aro.but as thoy woro half a mllllon
“ Tell my dear sisters and brother that -Fanny of years ago. Thoso stars might havo beeomo
lives beyond the grave. and will ever come to oxtlact thousands of years ago, and yot tholr
guide them and love them as dearly as when in light might presoat itsolf to us. As to tho mag
life she walked by their side.
nitud. of tho stars. ho notieod that-dt was eom“ Oh. my father. how I thank you for your puted that Alpha Lyra was ono hundred billlons
kindness and love to me; and when your work of milos . distaat from tho earth. and its magni
is done - we all, with mother and sisters. wili meet tud. aad ' spiondor wore as twonty to oao whon
in love. Dear father, I now know that pure eomparod wltJF>ur sun. Similar invostigatlons
Spiritualism is beautiful. and in talking with brought out tho - fact that our sun was neither
the dear ones in spirit-life we recognize that' your vast-y g^ater nor vastly loss than the groat maviews ln relation to it are right.
■
.
jorlty of the stars.
“ They tell me that this is the anniversary of
‘ Modern Spiritualism.' and how happy I am,
BT Porhaps after soeing tho sober sido of tho
with - mother. Anna, and the loved ones, to greet followlng lt will not soem that red men aro tho
you in this way on this day. I wili come again. only Amorlean savagos. A Doadwood eorrespond
but oh. father, as I look upon the spirit-world. ont writes: Our eouaty eommlssloaors -passed a
its climate is - beautiful and fair, the floweis are rosolutlon.ofierrng two hundred and flfty dollars
always blooming there. and friends and kindred roward for tho body of any Iodlan fouod ln this unite in love. Truly, father, I have found a (Lawronco) eounty. dsad or alivo. Tho order
sweet home above."
eamo just aftor tho Indians had loft—and so did
In conclusion. let me say that I have had, with- tho troops. “Mako lt sealps, Jodgo.” said tho
in the past six weeks. several communieations boys. (Every lawyor here and every elvi - officer
from my spirit-daughter. through different me is a judgo,Ahd ovory man with good elothos a
diums, similar in eharaeter to the above. On eolonol.) “ And thon. you soo. lt won't tako so
two occasions. at private resldenees. she materi- much paeking, ’eause. you soo. somo of them Inaiized her full form. on one oceasion taking me juas wolgh ooo huadred and oighty pounds. an'
by the hand and sitting down beside me on a sofa how -ean we got ’em ln? Us boys oxpeet to got
for a slmd time. On another oeeasioa she walked ooo a wook apleeo. tho way wo shall work It, and
by - my side some yards with my arm in hers. and lt will take more to paek 'om ln than lt wlii to
as she .was about to Tetire, threw her arms about get ’em. You soe. wo boys aro all pards, and are
my neck and - tenderly kissed my iips more than going to divido tho eateh. Mako' lt sealps.’’ Thoy
once.
.
woro told that a woll dovelopod sealp would bo »kAsní°]í', Bome one may query, "Can these eoosldorod- a whole Indlan. and thoy winkod
thing8 be?
I answer: Yes, they are so.
thenselvos out.—Boston AdvertiMr.
_
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TIME TO GO.

appealód to hor audieuco, a good discourso. The
cnoir eonnóctód with tlio Uiiive>rsaií.st society
entertalued the people wilh some selectlons -of
their fine muslc, when Dr. -11’. Groeuleaf, of
Bostou, beiug the regular speaker for the afterUoon, addressed the audieuce, taklug for his subjoct “Human Possibllltlós,” which lio handled
with mastorly skill, us is his wont to do. Adjourued to half pust 6 o’clock.
,
.
Couveutlon met at llie appoiuted hour. Oue
hour's confórónce. Bros, llowes and Craluo related their remarkable experiences with mediums. Mrs. Watermau ímprovlsod a soug. The
audióncó gavo Miss Hagau two subjects for
poems, “The town of Northfieid,”''aud “Intellect,” both of which were beautifully reudored. Dr. Storor beiug announced took tiie
stand, and introduced IiIs subject by reading
a poom by Gerafd MaSsoy, “The Spiritual
Life.” The audiepce at thís time, 'which Imd
filled evory part of tho house almost to ovorflowiug, was hold, as lt were, spol^^^i^iu^i^.^urlug
the two hours in which Dr. Storor was aeilvoring his addróss. Muslc from tho choír followi'd,
wliou tlio Convontiou nfijournod.
Sunday morniug, Sept. 9th, Convention met
aud oponed in coufóróucó one hour. Principal
toplcs, Bros. Bakor aud Gould’s óxpóriónces with
the Ilolrnosos, at West Burke, Vt. The Convontion was taken “by surpriso by the entranco of a
bridal party, who assumod position in frout of
tho spoakor’s dosk—Dr. C. II. Rouudy - aud Mrs.
S. II. Matthows, of Sprluglioid, boliig tlio contracting partios, Dr. 1. ' P. Groouloaf admiuister...........
—[New J^^usal^^ Messenger.
ing tho coromony. Miss Hagan gavo a poom on
tho ' marriage; music hy tho choir. Dr. Groouloaf
took the stand as tho regular speaker of tlio
Vermout Npirltiinliat ('oiiveutton.
moruing, clioi siug for his subject “St - Poter,” as
To íhe Editor ol ílie Bauucrof Light:
. ,
not beluga suitablo porsouago on which to found
The Vormont Stato Spiritualise Association an iufallihle church, as portrayo’d by botli wrltton and uuwritton hlstory. Mrs. Watormau gave
convoned at Northlleid Friday, Sopt. 7th at 11 a soug, ' aud tho Convetrtlon ndjournod to moot
o’clock a, - M.,,and was called toordor by its Pros- agalu at half past 1 o’clock p. jr.
idout, Mrs. Llzzie S, Manchester, of Randolph.
Convoution called to ordfer by tho. Prosidont.
After fiiling vacancies occurriug ln tho official Romarks -by Mossrs. Kulght aud Bakor iu roforeuco to spirit commuulcatious through modiBoard of tlio Association, adjouruod until 1)4
ums. Tlio houso was fllod to its utmost capaclp. m. Met agrooahle to adjournment, and opened ty, - not loaviug a single foot of standiug-room unln Conforonce, tho Presiden) 1n the chalr. Bro. occupiod. Bro. Craiuo cougratulatod tho frlouds
Thomas Middioton, of Woodstock, (Father Mid- on sooiug 'sucli a largo coucourse of poopio boforo
dloton, os ho ls famlliarly callod,) addressod the him, which was ovideuco to him thero wus an
anxioty to loarn somothing of -us aud our philosConvoution referrlug to tho progross Spiritualism ophy. The timo of couforouco haviug oxplred,
had made 1n tho last thirty years, tho importance Miss Hagau gavo a poem on “ Schools,” also ouo
of llviug up to 1ts teachings, Convontions aro on tho “Abe Bunter”case, which caused con
Aftor siugiug by tho
just what wo make them, all seutimonts of siderable morrimeie.
valuo must emanato as well from tho pows as tho .¡holr, au 'insplratloual soug by Mr.s. Mauchostor,
shbjoct given by tlio audióncó, “ What Shall wo
rostrum, and othor appropriate and timoly ro- Find Ovor Thoro? ” Dr. Storor took tho siand as
jnarks for which ho ls so emiuoutly qualifiod, and tho rogular speaker-for the aftoruoon, dwelliug
over ready to give. Father Middioton is an old largoly on tho rollgious naturo of man—roligiou
and falthfui worker in tho cause of Sniritualism. as rolatiug ' to anythiug that improvos tho man.
Adjournod to half past G o’clock.
Toars ago, whon it cosí far moro self-sacrillce
Couvoution came to order, aud oponed in conand moral courage to he identifiod with Spiritual foronco. Bro. D. P. Wildor, of Plymouth, adism than 1t doos to-day, ho was an active and dressed 'tho Convention in bohalf of tho “Vorefflcient worker with touguo aud pea ln dofeuco mout Liboral Instituto,” u school sltuatod at
of its principios. He, like many others of tho Plymouth, solicieiug ald for its suppore. Dr.
old piouoors, ls now fast nearing tho shores of Gould followed on samo subject. Mrs. Rouudy,
tho oterual world; the bodily preseuco will be being entranced, gavo a descriptiou, aud aftormissed, but ho wiil be with us, we trust, ln spirit. wards tho uamo of Rov. O. II. Tilloesou, who
Bro. John D. Powors, of Woodstock, followod once nróachód in tlils town aud in this house.
in urgiug upon Spiritualists and Liberals to re- Tho dóscription was so completo tiiat it was resist the attompt about being made by Prof. Soo- cognlzod - before tlio uamo was givou. Miss Ilaiyo and othersTlo get God admittod luto tho Cou- gun lmprovised a poem on tho ” parting ” from
stltutiou ; also to soe to 1t that the M. D.s’ law as this- Convontion. A collection was then taken
it now stauds ou tho statuto books bo ropealed- at up ln favor of Miss Hagau, which rosuitod iu obtho noxt sosslon of the Legislatura. Dr. S. N. taiuiug ton dollars aud sóvóuty-fivó cents.
Gould, of Randolph, made somo practical reDr. I. P. Gróoulóaf took tho'staud aud addrossmarks on tho importauce of holdiug conveutions, od the Convontion, beiug tho last speaker prior
aud a more thorough orgaulzatiou. Mrs. Wator- to final adjourumout, haviug for his subject,
man, of Raudolph, au insniratiouai modium, gave “John ou tho Islo of Patmos/’-aud tho “ Books
ono of her beautifully lmprovised sougs for which woro Opened,” which ho haudlod with uuprocosho ls so justly colebrated. A resolution was deutod abillty. At its closo a vote of thauks was
passod oxtendiug to Mrs. Slayton, of Chicago', extended to tho Uuivorsalise Socloty of Northan invitation to tako part ln tho Couveutlon, and field for thoir kiuduess in grantlng tho uso of
favor it with an exhibitiou of some of her flue tiiolr church for holdiug thls Couvoution ¡ also to
powors as a siugor aud readór, Bro. Middioton tho choir for tho fino music furuishod; also the
roforred to tho subject of God beiug put ln the different railroads for their courtesy iu furuishCoustitution, sayiug it would disfrauchise Unita- iug freo roturu chocks to thoso passiug ovor thoir
rlaus, Spiritualíses aud Jows.
Other remarks roads to atteud tlils Coiivoiitlon'falso to tho host
followed in the samo diroctiou.
aud hostossof tho Northfiold House - aud thoir asThomas Richmond, of Chicago, thought Splrit- sistants for the kind attoution oxtondod to thoir
uailsm olevated tho iutollectual ' facultlos of man-,-- -guests-durlug tho Convontion. Adjournod sine
kind, urgod tho repeal of tho Medical Law, also die.
the taxing of church proporty, statiug thoro was
Thus ondod ouo of tho most- succosslul Conmore than five hundrod million dollars worth of vontlons evor hold iu Central Vormout.
ohurcli property in tho Unltod States oxompt
Z. Glazieb, Sec’y.
from taxation, euforciug additional burdons on ' Norlh.field, Vt., Sept. ISth, 1877.
tax-payers..
c
Miss Jouuy B. Hagan, of South Royaiton, (the
.....
Spiritual
Grove
Mceting.
child mediura,) gavo a poem, “What is God,”
subject glvon by tho audieuce, which sho ren- To tlio Editor or íbo Bannor of Light:
derod most boautlfully. Miss Hagan was sovonTho SplTltualists of Swauvllio, Mo., aud vicinlteon yoars old last July, a porfectly unsophistlty hold a gnovo mootiug aud baskot picuic lu cated girl, with hardly a common school oduca-.
tlon. Hor phaso of mediumship cousists lu im- Mfardou’s Grovo, west sido of Swau Lake, Swanprovislng poems on subjocts giveu by tho audl- vilio, Aug. 19lh, commenclng at ton A. m. aud
ouce at her suogostion after she ascends tho plat- two v. m. At tho fonenoou session sevonal huuform, without auy nranaraeion or forothought.
Horpoems are cuitivatod ln language aud pointed dnod wono ' pnesout. Tho mootlug was callod to
i

Thoy know íhe limo to gol
Tho fainy cionut ett íko thoir iuaudlhlo hour
lu flold aml woo<dnnd, and oach nnuetnal llolven
Bows at ího sigual au oln'diení hoad,
.
Aml haseos to bod.
Tho pulo auomouo
•
Olidos ou hon way wiíh scarcoly a go(o^--Uglit;
, Tho vlolets lío íhoin purplo ulght- capt tlghí;
Aud haud ln haud Iho dam'lug columbinos,'
lu bliíbe»some linos,
' .
Drop íholr lasl - eonrto8le8,
F|ll from Iho scoio and couch them fon thoir nosl:
•^lio moadow llly folds her scarlei vosi
Aud CÍiIos il 'ueath Iho grassós1 leugthóniug groon,
Falr and soroio.
Hor «later Illy floaís
Ku ího IIuó pond, and raíaos goldon oyes
To eonrt' tho goldou spieudor ol Iho sklOB.
TCu sudden slgnal comes, and dowu abo goos,
'
To iíud toposó
1u lhe cool doníhs bolow.
< A ilíílo laten, aud ího astees b)uo
.
Depari lu crowds, a bravo aud cheory crew:
Whll i goldón•rod, sílll wlde awako aud gay,
Turus him away,
Furia his brlghl parasols,
And, llko a lllilo hero, meets his lato.
Tho gouilaus, vory nronü ío alt up laío,
Noxl follow, Evory foru la tucked and aol
'No»aíh covorlot
Downy and soft ami warm.
No ilílio aoodlJug volco ls hoard to grlovo,
Kr make eomn^nta ího foldliig wood bonparli;
Nor llugerlug daros to aíay, lor woll Ihoy kuow
Tho lime to go.
Teach ua your paíleneó, bravo,
Dear flowers, ítl) wo shall <|^tó ío parl llko you,
Wllllug God’s will, auro íhal his clock airikoa íruo,
That tila aweoi day augura a «wo.Iót morrow,
Wiíh «miles, noí torrow.
.

1n exprossion. Ono can scarceiy fail, ln view - of
hor simpilcity and chlid-like appoaranco, of beiug
convluced that somo power outsido horsolf controls her. She luforms mo thoso manifestatlons
began 1n her oarllest Infancy, oven bofore sho
could speak plaluiy. She ls destined to become a
medlum of rare merit. Wm. B. Parrish, of Stowe,
offorod vory suggestlve romarks -on “Human
Rights,” prefaciug them by reading from Prof.
Donton's pooms, “Radical Rhymes,” ' “Who aro
tlie Thieves ? ” Mrs. -Mauchoster gavo ono of her
insplratloual sougs as a proface to somo congi^atulatory romarks ou tho futuro of our beautiful
philosophy. AdJonrned.
.
Friday evonlug, half past 6 o’clock, callod to
order.by President. Drs. Storer and Groonleaf
w.eré Invitod to take part ln coufereuce. Dr.
SC^^^^ spoke in regard to the success of CampMeotiugs in Massachusetts and tho progross of
Spiritualism ln Vormont. Tho subject of spirit
commuuion was discussed by Bros. Middleton
and Craine, of Hyde Park. Ailusions woro made
to tho “AbeBuuter” caso through Frank Baxtor.
• Dr. Greenleaf said Spiritualism, instead of
bullding churches, had 'been buiidiug charactors
that would live throughout all etornity.
'
Messrs. Powers, Gould and Howos followed
with pertinont remarks.". Soug by Miss Shodd.
lmprovised poom - through Miss Hagan, subjoct,
"God’s Method of Redeomiug tho world.” Soug
by Mrs. Watorman.
Adjournod to Saturday
moruing.
Saturday morniug, 9 o’clock, Convontion calied to order. Coufereuco uutil half past 10. Bros. Middioton, Howos and Gould urgod tho Importanco of maklug our organlzatlon more pormanont as a legal Institutiou. Bro. Cralue ciaimed
that Spiritualists, llko all of God’s chlldrou, are
roligious bolngs, and can’t holp lt lf thoy would.
Ho roiatod his experieuce with Charles H. Fostor. Dr. Ingraham, of Mauchostor, N. H., gavo
pertinont romarks on progrosslon. Mr. Mid
dioton spoke of our exporionces " as tho best
modo of education, aud a great bonoflt in our
conforences. Mr. Enlght, of Waterbury (a Quaker), spoke - of tho nórsecuelou of the Quakers lu
past time. Miss Shedd, of - Hardwick, favored"
tho audieuco with one of hor beautiful songs for.
whlch she 1s so justly celebraeed, Tho hour hav
iug arrlved - for tho regular spoakiug, Mrs. S. H.
Matthows, of Sprluglleld, a falthfui apostie of the
angols, gave a vory luterosting hlstory of hor
owu llfe-oxperioucos. Mrs. D. C. Goor.of Warrou, saug the ' “Spirit of Prayer.” Dr. Storor, of
Bostou, beiug introduced, road from “Holy
Wrlt,” about Peter goiug ou the houso-top to
pray, aud his vlslon, theu gave oue of his most
abie discoursos, which to approciate ouo must
hear. Miss Hagan came forward aud callod for
a subject from tho audieuce. ” God lu" Humauity ” was giveu, ou. which a most beautiful poem
was lmprovised, wheu the Convontion adjournod
to half past 1.
Saturday, half past 1 o’clock, Couvontiou mot
accordiug to adjourument. Opened lu conferouco
of one hour. A committoe was appointed to ex
amino the legal staudiug of our otganizatiou and
appiy to the uext sosslon of tho Legislatura of
Vormont for such ameudments and provisions as
may be uocessary,
Harvoy Howos, Thomas
Mlddlotou aud Dr. S. N. Gould coustitute said
committoe, The hour for regular speaking hav
iug arrlved, MrB. Abby W. TaUuor, of Mouepelier,
ou boiug iutroducod, prefacod hor romarks with
prayer, giving lu hor owu agroeabie style, whlch

HT Víctor Hugo lias not feared ío he recorded
among the friends of woman. He writes in tlils

wise to a brother author:
I have at length, desplte tlio anxletles and labor of tfieso troubled

hours, been able to read your exct
llent
*
book. It
is a work of taleut aud courage. Courage, alas !
he must have who will be just toward the weaker. The weaker is womau. Our 111-^X11^10.1
society seems as if it would take from tior all that
naturo lias endowed ' her with. Iu our codos
thoro is soni<»thing forecast. It Is wlmt 1 cali
tho ‘womun law.' Man has his law: lie lias
mado lt for - himself. Woman has ouly the law
of mau. Womaii Is civilly a mínor aud morally
u slavo. Her edueation is Imbuod with tlils twofold character of inferiority. Henee mauy sufferiugs to her which man must also justly share.
Thero must bo reform, aud lt will bo to the bouofit of civilizatiou, truth aud llght. Sorlous and
poworful books sueli us yours will do it. I thank
you ns u philosopher for your noble labor.”

UT Richard Daio Owen, - tlie Indiana State
Geologist, is said to be a loarued and courtiy old
gentleman, asbeuovolontaiid gentle as iiis father,
the famous Communist. One of his brotiiers,
David Dale Owen, wns for six or sevon. years
United States Geologist, and In this capacity survoyed.and apportioned .a vast oxtent of mineral
lands. It was his custom to give free sclentific
lectures to tlio inhabitants of .¡New Harmouy,
and shorily before bife death lió built, nt a cost of
$10,000, a fine laboratory, now on tlie property
occupiod by one of his nephews.
When tlie
Grand Ddke Nicholas of Russia, afterwards czar,
vlsliod Robert in Scotlaud, lie proposed to take
the young David to bis court, and pledged a fine
futuro for him, but tho father could not bo persuaded .to give up bis son.

PUBLIC ME-ETINGS, ETC.
AnnualConvontloii of (lie Now llnmpKliire rttnto
AMUPlntlou of SpIrltimilNta.
Tho Now llayipshlro «tutu Assoclatlou of Spl^línallsts
will lioid Its Auuual Convention In Good Templars' Hall,
Nashua, N. -II., Kcí. 20th aml 21st. Thu frsí sosslon will
bo callod ío ordor Saímrday, Oct. 20lh, at 21. m.
An Invltatlon Is extended ío. all ího S¡prituallsí Soclotlos
cf tho State, also to all SpirlínaIlSíH, to' moot with us Iu
Couvonílon. Let íhoso who are uuablo to attond thls CoUvontlon wltó ího Socrotary at Bradford, N, H., with rogard ío ílit) coudlílon of Splrlíuallsm lu thoir respectivo
localltios.
Leí all íhoso who aro ln sympathy wUh us aítoud íhls '
mootlug, íhat íhoy may aid iu dovlslng moaus ío spread
ího. gospol of truth thronghont tho Granito staíu.
Goo. A. Fullor, of Shü^nnrl^ Mass., lias boou ougagod
for ího onUn Convoiitlou.
Geo. S. Mohoan, President.
Geo. A. Futtkb,
CHAU^LE^K A. FOWT.EU,
Du. Sytvksteh Woui», ) Committee,
üko. S. Mohoan, .
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Price Reduced frpm $1,50
TO

Mental Medicine:

$1,00, postage free.

A THEORETlCAL AND PRACTICAL TREATISE

*

ANIMAL MAGNETISM
AND

Artificial Somnambuiism:
Boing a Comploto and Practical Troatise ou that
Sclouco, and its Applicatiou to Modical Furposos.
Followed' by Obsorvatious ou tho Afllnity Existlug
betweon Maguotism uud Spiritualism,
Auciout and Modorn.
11Y TIIE
COB.YTE.SS CAITIINESS DE NT. DIOHIXIQIIE.
«Thls work on AnllnalM!^gm•lltm ls jntt what has Iuu n
hmg uóoIioI, aml will uo doubl meol wllh a rapid salo. lis
pagos contain a tummary ol tho hBiory ol iho Sclence; lis
original aud tneeettlvoly iiimilllcd pilnclples; lís aucleut
practico; a deelrrallou ol lis doliulilvo principios; a coudensed dotcrlntlou ol lis aci uní nraelleo arraigo! lu porfeci motho^llerl order; au ludicallon (f lis pracllerl annll-- ‘
catiois; au anpreelallon, lrom amoral and legal' polui ol
vluw, ol ího proeottós adopied lu puiuieo, aud ol thoir
relatlou to a hellnl lu a Mpnenrtnrrl order ol ihligs.
Gcrtalu vlows sot lorlh will be» lound ln tbóshansol prln»
clplos-lmpeereeili•admltled, aud not as yut tnllle|ontly elucldaíod, wUtlo oíhers are outlioly uew. Wo maymetilbm
amoug oiliers.’
The» dltílnetlon beíwoeu M'^morism and actual Mngnoíism.
,
)
Tho dóllulílou of, iho» lour dogroosol tho Magu»•lle Slaio.
Hynnoíltm, or íhe oleel^o-tl0l0'gl^::^- mol hod broughi hack
*
ío Its true notlllou ln tho maguellzlug procett.
Thu dlttlUetlon - boíwe’ou simple Maguollc Sloopaud Somuambnlltm,
Thu diirerout condl'tlous or.- Somuamhnlltm, ludep^ud"
ontly of ihostato coustiiuilng Lnchlli}' proporly *
¡ocallod.
Tho hlstorlcal allíulty bol weeu Mlgnelltm aml Hplr■|lnrl"
ism, aud their reciprocal liilliii-mv.
Thoso otteullally Importaut polnís, baroly, ll al all,
louched upon ln hondoHno exlsilug woi’ks, would alono
milico ío justlly Its publication.
Having a largo stock ol ílils valiialile w<>rk on hand, wo
havo declde'd to reduce tilo pileu ol tho hook so as told lag
U wlthlu Iho reach ol all. Tho work lotmerly sold lor
$25taud noslago, hut ls uow olfered for tho» oxlre'tiwly low
nrleool $1,00, pontaje khkk.
Pubilshod lrom advauced Éngllsh thools.
For salo wholosalo aud rolail by llio piuiílshors, CKLHY
V EH 'IL -ai No. ¡i "Monigomory Placo, cornor ol Provlnce
stroot (lower lloir), Botlo|| Mass.
•

’
KN
MEPICAI, rSSV’CHOLKGY.
■ UY AA-T - IP. b\ KPAXS,
AHhor ol “-T1ip Mental t’me.’’
of
*
OKu
iho boal, dearost aud iiiioI prret|eal troalltos upon .
Iho anplleailou ol p-odilc or monial lorce lo ihe cuto of ,
tho -slck, lis cleal
mludod
*
aiilhor haa localizod whai
ilghi nnou Ihls gro;i( snbjoel ho could obialo lrom Amesalbio touicos, aml herolu so llhimluales Iho subject Ihal
(Hi- sou
*
ol ordinaiy Inioiligonco cannoi only iiudorsiaud Iho
iiicniv', lui bocnm- '^ll;lllKel lo prac-i|co iho hoallug ari,
onabllug nn■euls lo he thdrowu lamlly physlelau. Aud ío
IhiMenlm deslio lo lili 111
*
heavy iiuíden ol sickuets aud
debllliy lrom iholr tiiile'lug loliow-boiugs, Ihls borkla aa
*
light sYilulug lu a dark place, aud a guldo to ntolnluoss,
Tho uatnle ol tho lorco empIoye(l--||o•«ualIIIbrlllm>BoI iho
piaeili|o||1T--ihe mol tidiH o< rn|dllug iho loroo-und iho
io.suíi* to bo obialued midor vailod conditim
*
—aroclearly
siaied, aud lu a mannor ihal roudert ihls treatiso a slaudard
work ol tiudy aud loloienco by stndonta ol practical psyChology.
Prlco $1,25, notlage Id coila.
.

'

t

The ^^eoUtill Cure.

.

li Y U K T. U. b'. AT.4 .V S.
Tho Phllotonhy ol Llio: liiutlraliug lhe Iilliieucool iho
MI tul dn iho H
*<ly, boih lo healih aud diteato, and ihu Paycho|og|cri Moihod ..t Tioaimoui. :vi pp. Thio umk haa rocelved i lie oiioi-míums- »! abio ir ll le., and ls contidored ouo
ol lhe boit .... . s ln ii
* Eugibh lrugnage, adaplod to Im)IU
siek aml woll, alto llio phj ticlan, and «how>bow persons
can ward oli aud oradicaio dl.orte wllhonl medicine. lt
coulalus umic somd nlll|otop|y lu logaid lo tiu» laws ol lile
aud hoallh ihau all lin
* medical workt lu lin» librarlos.
Prlco f l,5i, posiagi^io coui t.

Tlio Vital Magnetic (’ure.
f
nr a
fdys/p/ax.
Tho Philo.tií.hy ol IIoiíIíU: ATioalisr upon the Elecirlií,

Maguolic, aud >plil-2.lll
*
I’mi^ ot iho Humau Syslom,
aud iholr Apnlb;^lh1|| i* ibo ib-ilcl aml Oncol adKunllld
Dlscaros ol lhe Mlud aud B>kIv. ll glves IiiMiiictloiS' lor
boih healor and nallonl as lai as K piaci leal, aud musi U*
eiiiii
a tiandaid work, as Ihoso nalnr'al lorces arcoterual
and universal.
Prlce $I?1d, podago lo ceult.

N'alniT’s Laws in Human. Life.
Tho Phllosonhy ol Papnluess: or an Exposlilon ol Splriíuailtm. ombraclUg thetaioint ioiluli'iisoi Oxiiemlsis,- uro
uud run. Ditilugulthed Theologlant, Prolettors, D.D.a,
aud oihers ln onpo>dllou lo lis l ni Id iii uets; Noi iirnl, Iutni"
ralloualand Trauco spoakort and Wi llers ln favor, al pp.
Ia Immoriailly Pulvorsal? Euowledge ol NaunOa laws
aud ihcdosilm' ol lhe human race icsuii lu hanplnets, alao
provos- ii aulldolelo “ Freo l,ove“i.
ii.
*
The leallse |s destluod lo do a greal work, luasinni'ii as II deait wllh princí"
pies aml laws (hal roíale lo iho maieilai and snlril^lllo.
Glvlug dllloroni persons’ viewa a* no;othor work has, íliu
Hiilhoel should luieroti humaully moto ihan all oíhers.
Príce $1,50, noatago lo ronis.
•ThiiMibnve hooks aue lor sale wholesale aud roíall by thu
nnhll^her•s, cuHHIV A llio 'H, aí No. h Moiígomery Piuco,
cnrn<•r<■»i Proviuce slreel (lower loor). Husioi, .Mass.

An Epitome of

Fcmme Heroíc . and Misccllancous Poems. SpirÜualism and Spirii-lMagneiism,
Their Verity, Pracücabilitv, Conditions,BY JESSEE H. BUTLER,
aud Laws.
Nun FrancHco, Cnl,

SYTIlE ArTHoil “F “VI 1.ll. N.MUSETW’ ÍT|HIC,1! “ NA
.
TTSE'S 1\V- IN HUMAN I.IIK.” ETC.
Theto«iiIJocís, lo receivo uuivoi tal al louileu, ahonld havo
traclug of - humau llfo Iu ihls sph»
*ro,
aud also (by the use au oslab||shld phllotophy Io1tudl•t-•‘•npon laws and prluciof awakonod splrlt-slght) a portraltiue of “our Homo Iu piea that ai
* rellahlo, aml wllldoly all reasonable o|lpofdtlou.
*
NpirlíimllNtH
Convention In Connrctlriit.
HwiVíon”
.
Skoptica thonid kuow- whai Spli Udallsm nroner cialME ba- .
Tho Thlríeeuth Animal Cioivouilou or tho Coniioctlcnt *
“FEMME lIKHK^FT speaksof tho oarlh strugglos, lou
*
maklug an astanli n|ou lis leachlugs. Mtl<lllkm!an(l
AssocCatioi of Spiritualists will bi held at Loomla’s Tem nnd tho lossorns flowiug thorofrom, or a íruo-hoartod wo Incontiaieuclea ai» ackiowledged aud explalued: - .|’erP)nr
Inleiotled pio or oou. ahodid know.ol lliodoelviun lf thoy
plo of MubIc, New llnVen,' commoiclug ft io>¿ o'clock Sat- •man.
Tho MriN'EWiX.ANEEKtJ.N ojjf.e'lngs are varlod, nml llt- dealie ío moot ll nmlersiandingiy.
■
nrdny, Sepi 29h, and conilnnlng two days. Thn bnalueas tod to all moníal tastos.
.
.
Nt’ii.i EcTs.— Modeiu luleiprelallou ol llm HUin; MfO|l•before the Convention will bn tho olecilou 'of oíllcora for tho'
*
4®
Tho work contalus a duo steo
*l
ongravlug of ' tilo au- nmsllln, lis -i.awa, and tho Ib-iablilty ol Nnrlt-Comlnnuloailons; Ko-iucuniailou: Ahhemy, Magic or Frnaíi(llsn
*
onsulug year, tho hearlng or tho roports of the Exocuílvo íhor.
■
. • '
.
Hoard, and tho conslderaílou of tho Ininre piospeidHof tho - Uouud Iu lino ' cloth, gilí sido and -hack, $1,50, postago in WhichV Mliid-ltondlng. Psvehoim’irv aud rialrvuyauca;
Spirli-lleailug llu» Hlghotl Modo ol Troatmeni; Magiet- : '
AssocCiHlon. Prof. William Donton, >1. Frauk tíaxiorand cents.
izod Papor; “SocíiI Froedom ” ' au Obtiacle lo Snlrlínalother omlnoni sporkera are expeded to address the ConFull gilí, sido aud hack, bovolod boards, $£,00, postago 10 itm; Aulmals SllEce|P|hIo lo Sph ' li-lulinence aud iMseauo,
venilou. Per ordor of Exocuílvo limii-d.
cents.
lullnence and Di soato Itiniar'lod lo < 'lilldieu; Chnrch ProE. Axxk Hinman, President,
For salo wholosalo aud rotall by tho publlshors, CKLHY jidice, Bibie lu ScCooIs, Ueiighm: Matl•rlallz.;lllorl, snlrliS. SloutNSKN, Secretary,
IIL'l, at No. f Mougríomo’r'’PIare, ■ cornor i »f Provlnce POioi»dlí|p»I'; lulldoiliy, Capilal Piuishmeui; Iteasnlfl
stroot (lowor Iloor), líoston, Mass, Also by HEI^MAN why Snll'ltnrllsls do lot organizo, aml tho Ultímalo Hn- '
SNKW,' 31) Eearuev street, San Frarnísoo, Cal; and by ' plllH>I Iholr Tenchlug«,
•
Minncotn aml Wlsconsin.
author, .IESSEL 11. UIJTLEE, 0-7)Mukot street, San
Amllllou ol copies shoild ho toni lo tkepilcal chnrch
Tho Splritualists aud Liberals or Mluuoaoln and' Norlli- llm
Francisco, Cal.
.
membors dnrlug ii
* conienulal year.
.
wesi Wiacolalu are Cordially aud ' onruosíly Iiviiod to ntPilco, naner, 33 coila, postigo 3 ceuts; cloth, (2teonUL
cTxxist X^xtolifiilxocl..
postago Scoui
.
*
‘
tond the " Auunnl Convonilon of the Mluuosota State AssoFor ario wholetnio aud rolail by iho Pnbllshers, í -OLBY
claílon of Splrlínnllsís, to bo holdon at Minneapolis, FriA ' HHGI, ni No. i MmHg’omory Place, córner - o Provino®
dny, Satnrd-ay aud Sunday. Oct. toth, 20ih and 21st.
slreel (lower I<iH»r).'Boslon, Mass.
___
Como, frle-ids, one aml all, aud hnvon ponteeo-tal season.
Including . Invocations and Pooms,
1 cordially Invite all taleut In the nbovo-meuílonod locrllíles iriondly to the cause of progre’ssiou to meet with us aud
DESV’EHED ItV
leud a holplug hand to the cause we so earneally love.
.
S. J k.vki.'.-js, President Ass'n,
MRS. CORA II. 'V. RICHMOND,
[Liberal papers please copy.]
These Lectnrea woro given by Mrs. Ulchmoud during tho
mouíha cl Fobrnrry and March, Ih77. and embrace the fol
The SpirltunUM. and Fricn.1
*
of • Human Pro lowing topicc: “Tiui Bise and Phoohkss of Fiike
MASONIY, AS ANALYZED by si,iiutuai.ism;“ “The
**
ere
BY WILLIAM WHITE.
Conditions Nkckssahy to seíthk tiie Fim.i.est and
Will bold mootings'on Sunday, Sopt. sotli, In tho C'ouri Kheest Com mi-nic ati on wm i tiie Spi hit- Won r^np
SECOND LONDON EDITIKN, IIEVJSED.
*
House, at Auburn, N. Y. Mrs. L. A. l’enianll. of Disco,
“ TIIE ItEhimON OF SP| ItlTtf AI.ISM AS Í’OMI’AHED WITH
Mlch., J. H, linrter, or Auburn, and olhera, will address TIIE ANCIENT ItEMKION’E;” “ Fl ’UtlIFII EVIDENCES
the meetings. Prol. P. O. Hudson, of Indlanapolls, 1ml., ketde Love OFUnin” “The Transmhjuation of
■Thls work ol 7l»7:.nrgot, llUo muslln bludlug,-contalus a
will be present to ouIIvoii the people with his soul-stirrlng Hotls:“ “THKNimieiikof Wisdom,” (nadotcríbcd by ealalognó <»f Nwo<h*hlb>tg'.t wrlllligs,-■arrauged chroiiosongs. Everybody Is iuvlted to bo present.
Iogleabv, wíl lillio dalo aud places ol nnbIleallou-'
.
the spirit of .Jidge .1. W. Edmonds.)
Per order Commtttee.
ll also oou lalus lodr sleel-|»lrh‘ eugravlugo ol iho loJJovf- Prlce «tcents, postage free.
* For sale wholesale and rel^ill by CKLHY A IIlCH,at IUKtlllJoo|t:~
.
-No. 9^Mongolnory Plací», córner or Provlncestreet (lower
ConffrfM of Women.
Jospor Svodborg, Bishop of Skara,
Boor), Ibodon, Mass,
•.
A Fifth Cougross of YWomon will ho held at Cleveland,
Coplod fmni 'a raro ongravlug lu iho " pottettloUol Dr,
Ohio, October 10l li, Ili li aud 12tti, InUnae Hall; the dally
Garlh Wilklnton.
.
.
soasloua beglnnlug at 10:30 a. m.. 2 r. m. and 7 r. m.
HOME’, tho lougost poom, ls', as Its u'amo 'Indicatos, a

SIX . LECTURES,

Emanuel ■ SYvedeinHO’g..;'

-1AM

HIS

Jutia W.aed.Howk, President,
ATJCE C. Flktchkr, Secrtiary,
Madison, New Jersey,

Man and . liIs ■ Relations.

Emanuci Swedonborg,

-

ILI.StSTUATI NO THE INFLUENCE KF THE

AND - -WHlTiNflS.

Coplod lrom tli«» lroníltpleeo ol ího Kp».ru /,MH>«nj)p<ea

^L’luxd on. tlxo Etody;

tt Mintratía. '

-

HKLATIONK KF TIIE FACULTIES AND AFFECTIKNS TK
Swedenborg's House and SummorTo the SpIrUnalisM nnd Free Thlnker
*
of the the
TUE ORGANS AND Til EÍK FSNGTIONS, AND TO TUB
N■orrll-Wl’lt.
orden by Mr. John Ko^í^I ; - thon followed siugiug
House,
ELEMENTS. KlUECTS, AND rHENOMKNA KF
Tho uudórBlgnod. owlng to Iho fact Ihat greator facili
THE EXTERNAL WORLD.
'
by tho choir. Mr. George C. Waite presented the
Engraved lrom nbotograpbt lu - Sockbolin lu - ího summer
llos aro alfordod for roal ónjoymóut and 1n8lInleIion at
........ ..... BY PUCE. S. B. B^^^'T'TAN.
ol WW.
'
following proamblo and resolutlous as a basis of grovo móólings thau ln any oihor way durlug tho summor
I)h. Bhíttan grapplos o’arnosily with iho facts íhaí haTo
monlhs, pioposoholdlngasoTie8or Buchmoeltugswhcrovor
Swedenborg - in Old Ago,
,
comacks:
puzziod tho bralus ol ího phllosonhers ol ovory ago aud
Iho
frlouds
ol
progress
will
furnlsh
agrovo
nronorly
soalod,
"
Wherea.8. Snlrilualism Ia basod dnol Iho hynothosia that
*
couiilry; and has graspod lu lils mattí»riy, el<atsllleaiiou ího Cojilod lrom an ongravlug 'luterlhed, " i^nan. Sweden
make all lhe othon necessarv arrauge‘monl8,
.tuno
.•f
’
í
lmlo
Eii
^Víef
llnhnitr.
2
Vh
Jan.
tfW8.
Ihore aro dlsombodlod aplríla, aud ihal Ihoy eommunieató and
bbu^ff
i
Let tho frieids awakon to lúe imnortancó of Roeplng greatost Wondehs of tiie Mkntat Yvohtd l
*
with moríais, whlch loada to iho couciuslon ihat all oxíai- thoir
Jhnat, Lttnd. 20 Mart. 177. J. F. Martin,..SculpH. Hol
8niritnal armor brlghl, and iot us show Iho hosís ol • ln íhls re‘snoet his rómarkahlo book ls a Cottection or inite."
enco, aa fac as iho human mlud cau concoívo ol, la snirli, old fogylsni
H
ahe
C
uhiositie
:
s
,
aud
musí
aíiract
universal
atteutiou.
Ihat wo can Hoop tlio can of nTogT088 movlng
thaí all Snirituallsia oT uocessity endorso thls hynoiboais,
Aí thotamó Uuio, ího siudoutol Vlial ChómlHíry. PhyslolTh«
*
W
formor'nrl<e•of lilis valuablo work - was $5,00,
of Moody. Saukoy, aud “bard timos.”
and, tbóróloro, that lt Ia iholr aóriona duly, however wido- luIfsplto
,
tho frieids will do thoir panl by furnlshlug tho placo, ogy aud Medicino, ího Divlue aud tho Morallst, íhe Mt^t^- and lí ls now oiiorod aí tho low prlco ol
ly íhoy may dlflor upon oihor aubjocts. lo ataud by and wo will
'physlcai Philosonhor, and tho Poililoal Roformor, will fnd
do
ours
toward
giving
ihom
an
on
joyablo
and
proíltprolecl eacu oihor In iho advocncy aml nromulgaílol oT ahló•móeliug, rOlylug ou ibo gononoslty of tho lovors ol Ií roplolo with nrolonud and prol^iablo lustructlou.
$3.^100. postage free.
thía whlch ihoy all ngroo ío bo a grand iruih; ihoreroco,
fl3H(>uo largo 8vo, - white nrnor, cloíh, liovulcd hoMrdu.
rómnn'oratlon. Addross
Resolved, That mediums aud speakers should iot ouly truíh fon our
with steoi eugraved portrali ol author: “*50, poHago26
.
YV. Stewabt, Geneva. Wts.
For salo, wbolotrlo and rolail, by col. BY' A HlCH, at
ataud - by aid proleci oach oICoc lu tlio advocacy and proJ.
O.
B
arhett
,
Glftnbeulah
,
WU,
^For salo wholosalo and roíall by COLBY A HIGH, aí No, l MoiUgiimery Placo, cotIior ol Provlnco síreoí (lowor
mulgnítol'of Splriínnllam,■ but ahould alao meot li gener
’_________ '
_
al coivóiiÍoi ln iho Slaio, at loast iwlco a íóic, ai auch
No. y Mrnitgomory Placo, coruor oT Provlnco «Ireoí (Iowót lho|r), Bostou, M-;s,
tíme and place as ihoy may decido, lo relato óxnorioleos
lloor), Bostou, Mass.
_
tf
I’ussed to Spirit-Life:
aud oujoy such nhenomonn, íónehiugs,- aid ndvieo aa tho
anlrli-wochl, togóthór with Jhla, soea flt ío rÍvó.
From Euroka, Humboldt Go,, California, Aug. 21st, Dr.
Resolved, Thai nlihongh Spirlíualltm ls aa boundloaa aa
Niíh-ó ii ia uoi lo.si lu auy soparaio lasuo, bul luelndos ího Emma Stcolu Tower, agod 52 years 3 months.
sum iotnl ol all nhonomonn baaod upoi llio hynoihesia ol
Sho wasu graduato of ího Physlo-Modlcal school atCIn- A Colledion of Songs, Ilymns uml UiuidN; Lo«anlrit-oxisionce,
,
elmiatL Ohio, of which Dr. Curtís was principal. Site was
«uun, lloiHiiiiK
*
uml HorHiHou
;
*
Mil rollo
*
Mr. Johu Maddox, of Jacksou, Mo., dolivored also a graduate rnidor l)r. Wm. Blrd Powoll Iu tho seleuco
und CulSílioiilc
.
*
(YVIli Iillildrulllol
,)
*
of Iho Inuuan temperamoiiís wllh roferonce ío compallbila
a sticciug, oloquout, and logical lectura Iu 11^- ity lu marrlage. Hor clairvoyaiit ami hoallug powors woro Togethon wiíh Programmes and Exerolseslor Sp'Clal Kcoct of tho ncincinles of tho próamhlo, closiig scarcoly sooond to auy lu ího couiitry, aud Miu was favoraItY MOSES Ilt'IiL.
caslous. Tho wholo dosigued foi- llio usó ol
Progrost|vó Suiday Lycoums.
by argumenta .strougly substantlatlug- the secoud bly known from Boston to San Francisco as skillful ln hor
profession aud as genial as simshlno ln her social ro'latlous
Tesolutiou. Mcs. Emorsou, of Swanvillo, mado —bolug callod by ího spirits “ Daughterof thuSim.” Sho BY J. .M. FEEBIKN, d.G. BAEEETT AND EUMA
COKXT EXTN,
TUTTLE.
wasdoscemiod
on
tlie
uiotlier's
side
from
Iho
Dlcklusou
an oaruest address, dcgiugJ^oonIe to live tcue aud
THK MUSICAL DEPAHTMENT UY .1AM,0’S O.'CLARE.
uoblo livos. Mr. Goorge 0. Waito was of opiulou who slguod the Declaratlou oI Indopondouce, and on ího
Wlnt 'Im NpIritiinlIhhiT
father's from theScotch-Irish Grahams.
L. Towkb.
Wo havo Tocolvod a lew ol Ihoso píd>nlar Lyceum Guidos,
that Spiritualism had come to teach poople to
iii a l•T^.n n.
whlch aro sllghtly toiled, hut pci loeí lu other retnecis.•
Tlio
work
has
loug
I
ocu
out
of
prlnt,
as
iho
nlrios
wore
do(
’
oiiipnratlve
Et ltleme oflbe Illhlc nnd Rpflrft
*
From
Everetí,
Mass.,
Sopí.
10th,
Mr.
Joshua
Grovor,
mind thoir own aflaics.
.
stroyed by fro. Those ln waul i! a low coplot Ir tho LyimlHiti. ...
Tho moetiig was callod to ' ordor iu tho aftor- agod 7* years 5 months.
coums, will do woll to order oarly.
til.
Bro. Grovor loavos a wifo, two brothors and an ouly slsuoon by Mr. Johu Royal, who made a fow reBoaids, $1,50, postage lroe.
who, llke himself, aro oaruost workors ln ího spirilual*
Tcnchlng
of llio IEIiie and Splritualiam.
For sale by C’ULIY1 A Kiríl, aí No. 0 Mími^omery
marks, Invitiug all modiums of whatovor pensua- tor,
vinoyard, and aro ehoorod by tho knowlodge that wheu ího Placo, comer ol Provlnco slreel (lowor- lloor), Botíon,
•
rilA'T
’
IU
iv.
slou to give their views of 'SnicitdaIism. Then short jouruoy of llfo Is ovorali sundorod earíhly tics’ will ho Mass.
.
The ftlusion of SpirHfiíiii
™
*
-.’........
followed siugiug by the choln, aud a locture by eíorually rouuiíod. Ho also loavos four lialf-broíhors, who
FllAm.ll v.
Goocge C. Waite. Subjoct: ”What ls Right?” Iu íhls hour of saduess havo not ího samo falíh that ehoorod
him, maklug him anxious for tho chango from tho mortal
Tho Jul Bino of Splritualism.
Mr. Johu Maddox considerad tho views ox- to au Immortal form. May his rosurrocíod spirit ho porOf Forms, Hymns and Recitations.
•
uiíafteí; vi.
prossed by the nroceding speaker. Mr. Solomou mltted to lift ího voll íhat eucirclos hlstotr.b, so íhat íhoy
Mínor QucnIIobn.
Forms for orgaulzlug Noodllot, Forms lor C^jus^líumay soe tho homo of rest awaltlng them ln tho SuinmerEllis, of Stockton, mado a few pointod nomarks, Land. Funeral sorvicos—couducted by tho writer, assisíod tlons .ami By-Laws, lor Fuuoral Sorvicos, Marriago SernilAPTIU VII.
altor which Mts. Shoror, of -Waldo, gave au able by Mr. Abbotí, Mrs. Carr, aud Mrs. C. H. Marsh, of vicos, Namlug ol inlauts. Ol»líuary Nollces, Epllrnb.t,
*
Arí
of tho A post Ion mid Spiritunli«m.
Charlostown Dlstrlct, who saug two tiuo soloctious from Wills, otc. Also noarly 500 Liberal aud Snlrllualltíle
addross, deop lu sympathy, oaruost aud lutoTost- tho
nilAITLU VIII.
.
“Spiritual llarn”—worohold at his residonco on ího Hymus, original aud selected; for Public Mooliigs, Fulug, iu rogand - to tho duties of Spiritualists, aud aftoruoon of tho Ulth Iust.
norals, Social Gaíborln^s, otc., otc;- ■ Tho wholo sumloJ. lí, CunuiKll.
More of tlio Nnuo,
71 Levierett street, Poston.
moníod by a lino solocílon ol Eóllrllons, eomnrl.tlug mauy
human beings geuocally. Siugiug by the choir
CHAPTEtf IX.
ol tho IlnoRt poeílcal genis ln tho lrngnrgo. Ovo-yx nrgosJciosod tho meotlug. It was ostimatod that about
IVint Is EIvnnKíoii'niiKin?
From Ypsilanti, Mldi., Aug. 12th, vory suddonly, of at tho oxiromoly low nrleo of 75 coui.s lu dolh. ^^08
a thousand people woro present.
hoart dlsoaso, ií. G. Murray, formerly of' llochester, N. conls. Tho prlco is made vory low, so ihat evory lamlly
cau havo a eony. Let muio fall lo obialu ll.
Bevoled hoard
*.
Príro $1.50, nostagc 10 cents.
Geokige C. Waite.
Y., and more rocontly of Detroit, Mlch., aged 78 yoars.
For salo wholosalo aud retall by COLBY & ItUCI, al No.
For sale wholosale aud rolail by tho nuhlishors. GO.BY
Bradley, Ne., Sept. lil, 1877.
Mr. Murray has boon for mauy yoars a thoroughiy cou- 9 Montgomory Placo», corimr' ol Provlnce ttre•e,t (Jowe»r «1 HICH. at No. Monlgomery Placo, cornorof Provlnco
vluced and conslstent bollovor lu tho Harmoulal Phlloso- floor), Bostou, Mass.
__ _
_
__ i street (lowor llnor-), Bostou. Mass.
bolug conslautly assurod of thopretonceof, aud ln comAnotheii Blind Tom.—Down ln the Paug phy,
municatlou wllh splrií Iriouds. lio had long dosirod aud
Yaug, that delectable cegiou oi lower Ulstec that livod lu auticipaílou of tho now llfo whlch awaiíed him,
lie would ho welromod not as a striuger, hut as ouo
represents the Jowest senatum of hor humanlty, where
. UY EMILY J. BEACI1.
propared for ího chauge. His remaining frlouds will
livos Bliud Tom, ouo ' of the most remackahló fully
miss a brother radlauí wllh a gonial aud hoarty friondshlp,
A volumo of -21 na«ós, roHIiw; ln verse Mm iilsíury or a
J. it.
bllud men lu tho couutTy. Toii - ls eotally blind, aud tho cause a falthfui advocate. ....... .
modlum, lo whom, .atloriaid bereavemeuí, tlio iplrits min- I 4 Prívate Pistrurtor for Married Permuit, and
yot he does a full day’s work ln ovocy kiud oi From Snako Lake Vailoy, Plumas Co., Cal., June 27th, isíered consolatlon: aud also ombrarlnu .snllií lnaebtnitr
imon a (reat varloty of imual aml nr.amlóal smijeets. “Sliu
those about to Marry, both Mate and Female,
larmlug labor, hoolug coru, diggiug noiaeoóa, Mrs. Jano Jenklu Humbly, wife of D, W. Hambly, agod was
liersoll surprisod al thougbls whloli tllli-d hor bralu,
layiug stone ■ walls, ehreshiug, - storlug hay ln the 50 yoars.
liiouíliís whleli woro outlroly aln.»r Irom íhiuea she o’or 1n overythlug concornlng tho Physlu'ogy and llflatlons of
lout read or soon. ' Tlio- tupios ol íbo day sho: round were
tln; Sexual Syslom, and tho Prodiiciiou or Reguiallou
mow—lu lact, almoat anylhiig a lacmec has to
For thlrey-ehroe yoars sho has boou a true and dovotod
rorlh, discussed aud soutencod by her spirltof Kllfprrng; luciudlug all Now Dlteov^»rrlO. uover
do. He ls a favorito hand with employlug lacm- wife, and hor husbaud aud chlldron , sadly mlss hor visible bruueht
giildes.
”
'
Thls
[loetlcal
uarrailvo
eomnrltos
about
2500
bofore giveu ln iho EngiMi iaugnago.
Iu tho family clrclo, but realizo that hor spirit Is
ons, as ho ls a vocy faiehiul aud iueóllíge:lt work- prosouce
'
'
BY DU. E- BOMolC'K, . *
sílll wiíh them. She has boou a spiriíual medlum for ího verses.
Cl^^^h. *11,50: nosíagó 10rents.
.
or, neodlug uo supocvislon, aud always turuiug last twonty-ono yoars, and has dono what she could to onFor salo wholetalo aud rotall by CGLB1 & HlCH, at AuMor and Iecturer upnn the Ph’/.sinlngy and Distaste
people In regard to splrlt-communion; aud sluco No. 9 Monlgomery I’laco, cornerol Provlnco-stroot (lowor
out as full a day’s work as auy laborar ou the llght^u
of the fbmtrntive Orí/ans.
hor departuro has domonstrated the fact to hor family by floor), llostou. Mass. __________________
larm. He waiks tho highway with no moce hos- holdiug
Wiíh uumorous Eugravlngs aud Colorod Platos.
swoot couvorse with thom. Showas greatly atTiiliti) JIuíTion-.
leaeiou than a mau lu iuil possossiou of his sight, tached to aud belovod by hor family. Soveral of hor chilwjth edithin ::
had preceded hor ío spirlí^llfe. Her den.aríure was
makos his way to any of the neighbors’ housos drou
Much .ÉuI.argo‘d -aml Improvod, aml broughí down to th»
vory Budden, from neuralgia or sulfoeatiou or tho hoart.
Prosení Day.
wlthoue the loase erauble, aud goea to Ceutro- She appareutly .droppod asloep, but awoke only ln íhe
Prlce $1,00, nosiago lroo.
.............. .. ,
Com.
vllle, a distauce oi louc miles, with uo incon- spirit-world.
A BIOGRAriIY OF
For sal» wholosalo aud roíall by COLBY A BU H, at
venlouce. Ho chops all tho wood loc lamily uae,
No.
9
Montgomory
Placo,
cornerol
Provlncostroot
(lower
Notices not exceedtng twenty Unes publtshed
lloor), - Boston. Mass.
'
_
gottiug lt ln the forost ueac - by, luto whlch he oratuitously,
-When they exceed this number, twenty
goes alouo. Ho cau also diseiuguish ihe dilfór- cents f^or each additional line is required, A. lineof agate
..BYJ.AL.JAKnETT. '.
ent qualieios of wood, and also goes into these type averages ten words.)
“My name ls ‘Pllgrlm
*
mv roligiou is lovo; my homo Ib Of Nplrtlnnllsm upon íhe Socinl. Moral and Hewooas, fiuds the cows and briugs thom homo.
tho Unlvorse; my soul o»lfort ls ío educate aud elovato hu|
llgloos Condition of Society.
The well nOac by has no cucb, but Tom goes to
manliy."
---- Tho book contalus
„
.
PSF Send by mall for our new Catalogue,
lt evecy - day alone and draws tho water foc the
Two Prize E^say^ wr|t|eu by Miss ANN'A
WELL aud G. F. GBEEN. aud nnl•llslled. ty Ib- Brltlsh
family. Bllud Tom ls about sixty years old, aud which will be forwarded to any address free of
' Natioial Assm•irtlou o* SI'I’ Itua" DI”, L'- u’',ii, Mm.
has livod ln his cablu - at Paug Yaug uoarly all postage, and then you can select readily and un | Jloih bludlug, fii pagos. Piicol
*
coivs P'lswgll[jV. „
Eugravod
iu
Loidou.
,
For salo wholesalo aud rolail by < OLBY A-«K-IH-M
his liio. Ho ls a colorod mau.aud has a smart derstandingly from a full, stock.. All orders by
Prlce $1,50; posiago 20 cents”
„
No. 9 Mrnitgomory Placo, coruerof Provlnco street (lower
wiio aud oight, chlldreu." — Rondout (2V. Y.)
For salo wholosalo aud rotall by tho mibllshero, COI BY ^^r). Boston. .Mass.
A É2CH, at No. 9 Montgomory Place, Boston, Mass.
mall promptly filled.
Courier.
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“ A Wolí in Sheep's Ci^itl^iing.”

IJeitnl .?

TO I^^IIMMI’TEHWi
Hie attention of the' riveltnf piinile t- tv'‘|wrtfu|iiy ralk-ii

If this were all of life. what a farce- it would

t-i ttl'l|ar^e Miitph of si,jr|'..u-il. m-minriO'O .'‘*.a' y'LHu e.or«"ls \Vof k e whirili HV k O'P 'ii- - »'<- '■ -.-| vA S * oU * be to have lived it! Ilow idle to have been
.This i- a representativo case, as sirmtig and
lili’ UT |UsiKSl'o^iE. kI'üiiiii ti “ r of I'UI
N<». 9 . onl- .
IMuiií. mrtirr of 1,i■l'V'te• miyfl. l* 1’'’14'’’» Mum, tiie sport of tliese countless dreams. long_ dii|i>lmetrallte- as any fact can well sMimiy
-i'-i ■-itri'o'-a ly
\Ve 'iFe a'.o prepareil *o til' •>i‘«,-‘ f", Midi t»^M'ks. pitoillo'w foolish to have
ti.'., t t .ep us. írletids i.f illltli.- tú pile n-i the tes- i.hie!«. di’;. us liavo u|p<e‘iif‘t ly niitme ti liu’i’a-aMEtte of ings and imaginations!
‘¿.«kN-form rly olT.-i-M I-n Ai> T w J oA-on Ouvl-, thiI passed through this changing experience and
t.in i.i.y . on -t ni - til - ii'i sano'. “ ú»ip-i'p'i”e'si - -i " . •¡pii'
*
to íunf from iti- fir-oLi^. in ‘-II pudrís f the
w’Hí .*
H í fo^wírn) any oí Bh- put-llcatMtib of ihu Book . l raac have no result- from it at last that- is real! Hapma ■i i.r wr.-.'-ma» cae rn-i-i . it. I woiiM rcc<l'mla,■od \t usual ruics.
. .
Wo ro-p^'elfullv <!«•< li'
liusln-'j-!’ ojMTiitlnns Imk.
pily. tiie revelatiort has been made in ouc time of
i,• uic^lform us iliL. j,i,-pciiy atiested .'
I" lie- sale <-í II -I’ks Mi Ion'’’.'.'.'’''’. M'l.'!- Í.C a (lie
u. i- i.. ■ tic. n,.i i- “ . c ia». - "■. . i-'r le '!|.S
n future that is the outcome and evolution ■ of
.iBiii^lie Iif. MU It.uliiicaliiili
.
*
C'li.i s :A it cili
i,..!. . i i - o ....' \ I -. dli i •-. s . « a kui.. » .' t . e •
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• r
•
tiie present; tlmt assures iis that what we cali
, ..... .,i,. p
- .i - j ,-i,
i i
i ■' a .» -» in ■
‘
I l li : ( l’p- t . ■' »•. ' i - ii. - ilv i- i •s » -I -.1
*.!
i.-. Hieifl'l.yi. Nibl KHN.
deatli is only a change of condition. Inseparable
.1. • c
■ .............i-,
. Iir '" ' ■ • i i - y ■ I
*"
Votir»
of nifio E'. -l.oiHt.• ihi p1 ■|iirii|el‘^ ••te.i oi|í'níii from physical laws. It is tiie cr.y which the hu
I ' ■) |> - a < li ' ’ V i • -.• r - i- I • ' e- o i el!'
- .lv
I I!."
i .i ■ ■■<
e» - ! • ’ .C'.. ipi; • --na i'i "f m irk-. fs» fi.iw.u-iioi' fe. tliis oíIIi i- a- »•.»»:>■ 3* Monday of o:u-h
•. • I,I
* 1!"0 1° Ui^‘x^iie° u»‘» k s man spirit lias made for centuries. nnd never/till
. .
II
.t
M.':. .,- )-j v.’ -.i.» o *
ii.i.m' i" week. Iti oriier 'tG ll’^■ar^ro p’.-t h';

i- ili! !• si of Un- Ba:0'l'r.
,
I-hiií i lo ííroiu i i»»- ’ -s s i- ok I.HJ'-T. care stioM’ii now lias it been fully siienced by the cesponse
Tl.at Mo- ilitl 1 ig, l.,'v el.eu a in tino vlate wrii' !s.yf
!.ikim u. »»il»tt»ik’ui'ii io’íu. -ie. r-litoi mi
and Ihe
wliieli leaves nothilig Il^■tl.sk. Let us once more
-•! . i' Mli"! "J'iJof ro.rfrjM'Wlii.'h-pi-t iI'-t . t .f-jii -- Him 111. tii's in iin i ls trnid,' <>» uiliuiih ’Atimn
ruis. i Oii- .....
yit' "|lt mí. I ' IIm. i’XptO'shm of lit ptT- hmk about us nnd rellect. Only last month was
pi"! a' li'i - x maoy ci■- -i ie|.itnojs. t will iiuti-- so-.i! fice thouuht. i-ut u•• i ni ot nixl' i iok- b/ctidor.-»’ Ihe
v it O-t si -;ol”b oi "ji'iiloi- t<- u l.i Ii i -t-i tf'i’iiuU-iiih give ut- it discovered that the distant pianet Macs lias
i i' ii.--' -' i --‘i iw’''1ac's I i.'ii-oiiy fii'niiiar in tl'c .- f
' V’O - o.
■ two moons. Peopie cefuse to doubt that tiieoili!• ad, i ■ i t 11.■• l'nii'n ) as i'l.n1;-iilaí' ry. Mr. T. s
UV- <o °oi ceJ Afi-Tii -i oit- l-’jit - ikmii rtiTonHOi-a’ii.iis TiM ir'ia'• .i- -t ,.'. i o -•!■! tli” «ill» ;ir" le all rae-s í er worlds are -inhabited. though the lCotlditloos of
T'mimi.ie. a <'t - - t- k geot:-•an•ui' and Icacli.-r "i 11,' i t '!>• i.'.ii'U a' .i yo . it it i" '
'. - (j I«i;Ii. ' Hi- r ■.'íMioI IHl- iM i -i- u-i tr pi.'sri i - ii-.;»:.!,'- i ' 'p’s tiiiit tifo tiot UMul. ! iife. may lie so dilf-cent from ours.
-ii-- oi; io ti.c ( • ii.-gii.V.- Io - ii'ate al i-;.r.ttiTi.- iii. : iipi.'M
l.i -W|it|i'is .tro t.iwM.. i wi.ii -ti i'iHitiiifi mMtf'r
Then ouc so called solar system. of wliieli Mars
'■-r oír i. -|»'i-th-o. i Im
t'U- ii'hii i- ; la\<>r .y dnw
iii- . col. acci.r.ll-.'i.it t" Ii- own isiiílji-íi'd tcs
ioe * i'v .loom i tie- -liTit -f i• ’í'''»»»’- iju-ieidly (o rtcme- is a part.'is not the only system there is in tiie
iiii..i- ■'-. a wi mc io coi'.-i.-’l mod-rn Gieck. fifi-•! lot p'-ru-iU.
universe. It Is lint a small cluster in tin' boundMr. 1''»-íí1. Aiiii. I -oa.a Sw--ií
Aí".' -r .,’. MY mal''.
,
iess realm of spare. Ami what ace we. wlio pre-ti'- 1 ’l ! - a. !. ' ::;i"a a. ].":iiine - li M;-! - ó"b'' i-i: iic «•! a I Yni! eogiU>-« I limn, E.iiUtad, S.vcibi),
; Id' <•! a>
y^mci; of
tend to detine ami limit Gnd? It nijakes the
•-ti a I---I \ - ii-, '•\r.|,.| •0’.illl|1■ 1' and w i‘0. 'la-I. I aii'l ly. úT-h t 'n'Miii-"-eiii- rat tbc l'liil.idrlniiia
mind dcoop Es think of tin; ’v<a.st'‘possibilities of
1.;,'". M-r. W..'\i i- a,- v-”1 aS-M '!-■ i-.i.'-o a -■ w
l’rliti-i B'.ii Esh;!' ' li'iii, c'i.t .a s•;lIi'.f,l^|tiiiy cumiih1.'of which this is but tiie - entrance. It cannot
liiil.i^. -i-., ti i-;iu . c y!cl E'..'. ti- !and -oe my

hf »el
t;• o <\ il lis ha;,-t .'iipat.--ol!y. t - - ‘i ii,
1'1 feel MTh y." It ".•’i'iiic ‘t .iii»-i'e |'-c y m *<»
Iheow yff i y ’m
* l iie^^i.|. |--|’"1;- a lew.i - icaou'-

it-'-'' i-

ii.n-ic'.iili'ii lo tino S-v.- ills'. langitiigCi
'Clio w-- r- a- to tli" duiy of lovostm.itci waod of

> I - »' ilua’-ele i. - iii-e aflv »° n -gaiil it, tili~ cxiraorhi- ;
oary meiilit'i.eldp. 'i'l»r- ira-nseemienl phooiniit-- |

ilgiliú' wor>l'. . AI la-t . ;ií!. C ta" ill. t'iiieii;'■ 2 iov
beaii.'lic i i’t-1: 3 - - a'' i.|’|.i’sfc ln nic at a Sma'l
ta0--‘. and -a;.!, a- ii tioo.iiya -lv. and Ii'-i e|Pi’e
sur,-- " Do. - ya-iir la-i - oanie l-iv'ii wi'ii S '.' -’

non lo Watkio-'s caso. is cvidi-litly iV'ctiiiipaiiii'd
witI; a -. ver,-.. \li:iti-ldig ~tiiilo upnehi- o-u vensystom. Aíter a.uionhi. of nn - dial w»nk. ho iiml"'
briiis'- if. aft-r j.ay leo his ae.-ut aod ids owo oe“. Vi's.” " I -‘ - inur i'ir-t i.aincia-r'ln witI E .’" co'se'.try cxponses -(ho ls a marrhcii mao). \yiih
"Ves." "Ti.. o yai a'rc - Ep.cs ssi i-i - 1.’' lo' • -x* liaidly tio »i - i - y -cm - i-cI i to support liioisolf for iho
. claim' -I-I i- i.ii’i’ i',i'.jhii'»i»ng.-ami liis whuT- le "iit li la which lie ls oi»w Colapei led io lio ./’'i■Ya-'.
ttiaiia» r -ml'iii.'v c'.ai-uiiiue . We «l.io-h. iiaml-•, nml ueoccupled la oidor to rccrult. lie chafes
Mui ii~ if lí|i-p I'.i. lie pi»>-y|i- i|-'l t»i Im-irn - -s . f hut ' t wh do'ia|- s |or h -eailece-deyotcs to it oftetl
ihis wn- - ' c'. » 'a |f was i!;- tio-t 1 ev-r -.i tv.
le oro Mao ao I» er — nml aft-r sei'lng live or six
l!y -lie ie. - diumY dir-c’lou I oew- nM" inilí ' a sltii rs »- iuii' -|» i ^lal-l^tl-ii. 1lellda'hl to scc tiot
iii -7"li ,. nrn-s oii siip- . í pap- r, aml n-il'd th- mi three sjttcrs a day. -aad charg-' fivc dollars for
tiirlii!y ii'li' I ' i!« t-, l.-king ca'-' tl.a! h-' elall’h » io h siic. . --ful. slttiog.
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' '.tu i (il.sefié tic' - iijIIoO of my pei el!. wlia'h I..
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Wtilu .g. -'.T-hi'm I o^ii g-my peíV l •. • xm pt ealo'i IV-l-ile of- oilial. - ‘ido Olieht io - id' placed
wlnh--t !;•• •■|':!O. "I a -tat" |y-!.<•_.'». li-' - t - 'lOgee tbe- t. I.ii - a-it'»'--. any- icmptath n to ileccivc. Tili’ iierooiiie (.a ,,:’."w.ii t" ti.' i v.ii'teii i-ii oa-h.;-i »al ' \ o;; * i i .i i t t 1 .• ili:oao!i wlili'l» lio ovidoatly hlis Iu
this w ii .i - -■:‘ a
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this-w‘;ls i í 1! c tn - ■■ .' ti..’ í.i '--d |... Ct’.-J-TT-i ll-eilai- H|- .•-'ii 'I i t-iv,a|.-d I • y any core- or. iroiddei wliieli cao
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’wlm »- maolle-i!y doluu ali that I'.iV futi-'. iic'..Mi.-.Wa11.!id 1 eW al’,"'.v ■ • I !,-• lo Us- ■ íor til-' ' votoi.il aaliiic. cao to km-p liim lo iho right path.
ciiiiiirg c»riel.il maolI^tai. i .11 It fl -esh- siaie W I .1-11
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c m have oo 'knowledge of them. They have left
no trace behirnt.” ' Yet they could not have lived
for naught. any more than ourselves.
If we view this unending move^^^^nt of the,
generuIioos aright. we shall see that there is no
life save through death ; thet therefore there 'is
no deatli. for it ls but a step in tiie grand - pcocession of life. How differelltiy past gcneratioos
on tiie earth have iooked at life. to value it. from
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triumphs - of art nc war? Each to Ids own—is tiie
right motto. . Ali obtain their experience. tlmt is.
live tlieic lives. in;.a.ditfe;•eIlt way. "It is nothing hut the way weTook 'at it.” Tiiis body. over

j I. i -i e.-ss f.iHters i ti mi'. I !'.
* iell r" - -."1 to Isaac JI. ttiCH,
ilame-r ot i.lpiit 1-liiiiish1n's' iloii.o. ilns.ioi. Miisb.
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An extra rfíince' will he 'held at -Hie Bannec- of
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ls to die ; tiie spirit need have ' no apprehensloos.
The - mece net of dying is not ouc concern; we
might os'wcÍI -grieve at tiie - prospect of tiie birth

A XWw. Volume.
Tiie úpening-of each Ncyv Volume of the

Ban-

of n child. Let -us trust more. Let its build ouc
faith on knowledge—tiie.blessed knowledge of

.vr.ti is nn impressive e-mimi-r to Its ' renders of
tiie ceaseless ii-pl» t of.time. -while it likewise t-lls

tliese Inter days. Let us look out on - the worid.
and try - to feel that it has been given us foc -a
lielmlf. nml propress' and improveiqent sieadlly ■habitation foc a time. to be h ft - when tiie spirit
imiklop la tiie' condition- of - tiie world. This . ■ is ripened by its experience foc other- snheces week tiie -Banneh ok I.iuttT -niers-on its Foeiy"'- where its experience is to he deeper and iacgec Second Volume. Tlimiph it may le no sense tic without end. This is not'deatli. but life. What
misecy would lie ours if - we knew that we were
a new depnrture, ar so much as -su^pest it. it Is.
to stay confined here - foceyec. witii the countless
pi-io» »i t - i- proe-ni; it mak-s u»'.'».»i-ti of i irVtie ; nevertheless, a point of suflieo nt interest to com
uvo^Iiís - beyond lnVlIieg ' ns - to a fceedom and ' a
eaad'e aml i-ns of thoúsae.d- of 'i°e>ke la wld-ti ao peí a pause for rcili-eiroa aod fongratulation.
knowledge' that -have no hounds.!.
’
tIiciii of a h'ilpIhoaleg- coorSo of labor on tlieir

aMe -»-Ue. aad Sad-hie.-aa' dúctil»»" is t.iaght • it'
sca1!i i'- ' 1 .e wla.lc aiiay of modertratle i.ts ami Ami we implo witii (lie ' lali-r -frst. To nil the
.mal' -iMlisis, wl.i.i tmve uiowo .to I"' a piiw.. rtul numerous- readers of - this .now ripe and Well sea. n' iciiebed iu tlm seii.-d .loor--al- of 'Spiritualism- we present our
li -t, atid wl o f.H.cy ti- y
s' :o!mi.o'd id a »ri-i.
■ ■ !'■• lii,e. .
’.
sima-re- cotye’ratill.ations. 'They are. offered for
-Nr.'w'.'ni’.-i Pí.tt •• 1‘■ ni.--., a- I’-idi li.tk 11 -in- i'
...tt
any ' n - a-ims—thm-e. whieh - are - perfectiv obvious
•ó-l- of 11. ,•/
su
a'.- -t s ill- L- V>;.m i
and
tl.i-e wliieli are not so nine)) so.
. '
v.
\i",d,. i.'-, r ••Mun M
d li.come•'úmii’p'-Hie former weeonpraiulate our readers '
t :it d. V! - \ ai.’I i • -■'.’’• S'.v, ■l;>. u!i■.. iii lie
t
i--. i iln ;g!..t!y. li ■ vi<’..v, . o. 'Me -t -li-pil ¡--■'I,:.<'o|i!.'
mi li'aviiip sueeóssfully sustained and strength-

i'

í.

is '.i' !■• i ' - in

strate
siralo to tlic
il-c most obstinate
obstínate physlcistSi
physicists, provided
provid-d - bread’; for what bread is to the body, so is the
they waet the truth and are hooest. that the ¡-.Baaoer to . its maoy readers io a spiritual seose—
statements piven by Mr. Wetherbee. myself aod .'Bread- of Life to those Who are ever eager to cUI
otherSi io respect to this cooclusive proof of -iOiJ of tlie food it so freely dispenses to the world." I

and what lie saw while in his presence, will fiad
additionai matter io this directioo by referriog
to the sketch on our secood page. contributed by
Joho Wetherbee.
'
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by oame at least. throughout the length aod
breadth of tiie nation. We are curious to see howmany of- tiie religious press will be fouod ready
to chroeicie tiie fact of tiie discovery of the pres
ence of this biack sheep io the gospel flock. We
fear tire uggregaIe ' of tlieir denuociatioos lo iils
case wili 'be fitiy expressd by o simple zero 1

l.

“'Ttiles.oi'tiie Snn-ItiiyH.”
Tiie coudors of tliis paper aro familiar with
the cholco collection of brief stories. bótrlng-the
abovc title. which r-c-atly appeared ln our col-

M;. PeebíeN in C'eylon.

'
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;
:
|
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Noxt wcck ' wo shall pelet . No. • of the lateresileg ic» tcrsof tea vel which llre Piigrim 'ls cmiieibolleg io per columos. Tlie Ceylou Observe, foc
August T.h.says. of him'
,
"'Dit. P»-'E'’ú.Es. a.woll-kaowa Americae geoii-man nli.l- litmrol, nr, - has been. . paying a brief visit- to C'eyloii in. the cores- of .a toar round tlie
world.- Di’. Peoblcs is a great iravelcr . aod aii
ledostiious aoilioe. havleg aiready gubilshed oo
aeeuuún-úf a similar irip. though'by a difiereiit
moto. as well as several other boeks of coOsldecabie iat-re'st,.”
We have just received a letier from Pro. P..

; .wlli<■b,ith<lttgh a prívate one. shows his indofatigablo zeal- mitd .warm h-aried devotloo lo tho
Ieuih.-|a so strong a ligltf thah wo yield 'to tlio
nempt^^i^^t.. aed. 'make extracts from it for Ihe
í perusal - of our readehs. tlmt th-y may know -of

' llie - secd lio ls sowlng ln ' ihis far-off - "splcey”
•
.
i
" I thluk thet yesterday was Ihe most inlerest' leg day .of .my lífo. aad for this reasou: I sg-ut 1 a good poctlou of ' it at tlie Boddhlsl Coiicge—lo
í Ilm suborbs of Cohuebl. a ‘clI.v of 130.000—coai versing aed debaileg . will) tho Buddhlst priests.
| There were- present Ihe High Pelest. and Peesli deut of tlie college. slxly pelosts la Ileelr yellow
í.ro.bes. aml Iwettty-fivO or Ihlrty youog-'laymeo
' stiidying for tiic grlcstllood' Some of these
- prlesis spoke-English well. I had with me two
. iiiterprvters. one of whom had been - ln th- ómji playmeoI' of Ihe English Govócamcut. Oa vccy
ainay poleis Buddhism aed Spiritualism are lo
. peí té;'t- harmony. Th-y nll believe iu tlie fact of
' spirit-iateraourse, they’ cast out demous as did
Jesús. b-iieve in - saivation by m-rit. aud merit
| alone, believe lo ' Ilió re birihs ' or ce•-ueaeeaIlous
! of human b-ittgs tili tlieir errorsor sinsareal)
! atoned for, aad they believe le
tartana—final
absorgIloai Oii IIiIs.- UoI the oeiglo of the soul.
aad the mealal couslltutloa of thó-soul. we had
a warm coritrovocsy;- I cae only say here Ihat I
foúad my match la mói.aphysics. Only think.
When I was acgulag thot . soul wes forcó. this
prlcst poshed uoder my face Dr. Lewls BUcliOór’s
work . oo ‘Matier aud Forco.’ Tliese prlesis
havo ieaeslaiód Blshoj» Colooso’s ‘ Work oa thó
PóutaIeueh’ loto Ihólr nativo lauguagOi tlie Singiihles.-. Receotly ouc of Ihese priests. thó Rev.
M^dlattlwatIey Goooaimuda. held a two days’
public dlscussloo with Ilió Methodlsf missiooaclós. aad liy common eím.s->nt galoed thó ylel
tory. - Tiic Rev. Mr. Bucoo. eo Eogllsh clórgymao - eugaged as a grofóssoc lo - SI. Thomas
Collogó. Columbl. said that -thesó Wesleyaus
woro not scholariy óaougi» to móót tho Buddhlsts
lo debate-ouly thó most clevec meo should be
s-ot- here as. mlss.looarlcs.’ I gave thesó priests
Upon idavlog them some foety oc fifty Spleltualisf aud Shakoc Iraets, to ald them la thoic debates
with tiifg sectaclao, Chrlstlaos. Oh how much
good I could do towaCd y tlio dowufall of blgotcy
aod thó ehllgliteomoiit of thó whole warid. if 'I
ooiv had Ihe funis.
;
..
Coiumbi, Ceylon, Aug. 12M,'1877.”
■
-------- ;----- —------ - -------
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The ' Bostoo noraid of Moeday- cantalus.
a flood of words oo “ . magoCnic healers,” lo which

page pamphlet wliieli they offer for sale at a reasonabió' rate. ' We call tiie attention of friends of
the young.,-oíficers of the Children’s Progressive
Lyceum. and the public generally to this -bouquet ' of 'pleasant thoughts. - cultivated imagery.
and pure sentiment.
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SrlWó uederstaud that Mrs. Baatbbyi thó
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It is deserving' of a warm

•

intimates. we would try nnd -8od'better occupaiion than ' troublieg -ourselves about his. obsolcte
trash.”
'
This i.s a capital suggestion. Dr. Carpéoter’s
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lectures were ceriaiely . thd trashiest material that .
ever fouod entranc^'i.oto.that scien.tific 'moothly.
A large amount of similar trash' lias aiready been'
tumbied 'ieto oblivioo... Aftcr . the 'terrible exposure ond - eAgoriation that . Dr. Carpeeter -lias ' already rcceived from A.R. Wailace. Prof. Crookes
nod Prof. Buchanan. his example is ooh likciy to
be imitatcd'by aey writer . who valúes his reputa- ,
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The editor of .the Popular Scieece Moothly
saj-s' " . If we thouglit'Dr. Carpeeter Was--the

silly. oacrow'minded. muddie-headed. preteotious .and insoleot imbecile .that; Dr. ..jjirchaDan '
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’ Charles' II. Foster
Has gone to Rochester. N. - Y.

The Troy . Daily

Times of - a. late date says . of this distieguished

11

oiedium at tiie hour of - his departir; from that
city' -“ Mr. Foster’s visit here has- oot ooiy added- to iils extraordinary reputaeioo io his peculiar
avocation. but lias also added iargely to the' loog
list of iils .warm personal fricods amoog the best
peoplo of Troy a°d vicioity.”
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Itenben 'Winslow’s Message.

1

Mr. J.- Warrea Wlnslow called at this office a
few days since nnd informed us that he has pcrusód the spirit communication of R-ubco Winslow. of Roxbury. Mass.. (wliieli appeared in the
Uannerof Light for Aug. 25(li) and from the facts

mentioned in it. and several characteristic pointS)
lie Is satlsfied that it must have' been given by his
father. Reuben Wlnslow.
J37” Accounts by teiegraph state ehae at the
receot examinatioo'-hefore the Phiiadelphia mag-'

istrate the charge of conspiracy made by M,.
Bliss agaiost the editor. of the Times aod others
was oot sustained. aod that himseijtfd his wife
were bouod over to aoswer to ,ao - iodictment
based upon the asseveratioos of their accusers.
Rev. Samuel Watsoo -says -of. tiie Biisses io tiie
American Spiritual Magazioe for October:

" 'We attended the secood materializiog staoce
they gave last July. Our impressioo was that
they were genuine mediums aod strictiy hooest.
The medium was locked up io the.cabioet with
three locks brought there that oight by skepticsi
We sat near the door aod saw a oumber of form s
come outside. waiking about . amoog us as they
do at the Eddys’. We shall wait with some solicitude the resuit of the legal proceediog iostituted.”

yjTThe present—No.

1 .of the oew v^ii^i^e—

may truly be .termed " a No. 1 ” issue of the Baooer of Light. A lecture by Mrs.- Cora L. V.
Richmood. oearly six columos ' of splrltemessagcs. J .
articies aod paragraphic suggestioos from Epes
Sargent. Aiieo Putoam. Thomas R. Hazard.

Joho .Wetherbee. George A. Bacoo. Mrs. Hora.
author of "Strange Visitocs," Wash. A. Danskia. and others. together with poetrytybrlef - correspoodeocei ioterestiog foreigo miscéh^y. editorials oo curreot topics. etc.. etc.. combine to.

of eceatmeoe foc all liver and stomach diffieulties
lias pcoved to be very successful. Several cases
have reached ouc knowledge whece patients have
experienced great benefit through the use of this
valuable loveotloOi Coosuleatloo is free. and
the - seekec after. lost health will do well to cali at

malóelallzing medium. loteads to icavó this city tho frst of OctoboCi 'oo a- visit to Claclnaatli
with hec friónds Mrs. Stoao aud Mrs. - Giford. the Company’s office on School stceeei and leacn
She will pcobably bó abseut several weóks.
of the matter by personal inquiry.
HT The cevlcw of the Bauuóc of Light Sgirlnuailstle exchanges from toxico. Fcarrcói Spalni
Belgium. etc..- pcepaced for ouc columna by G. l’
DltSoOi M. D.. will appear next week.

j
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the- welIer proves himself to be ao ass of thó frst - give Vol. 42 a good iotroductioo to the reading' ■
walóe. Why. huudrcds of geapló in this city have world.
cócelved rellóf. aod a majOTlty have. bó-n curód of
I®” On our ffth page will be found -the busineuralgia oud othór ueryaus dlseases 'throúgh thó
ageoey of magactlc h-aiórs. Maoy of the most ness- aooouocemene of the Holman Livec Pad
róspeclabió iieopló lo Bnstoo aud eisówheró. wcró Company. 28 School seceeti Boston. This method
they - called upou .to do so. oo doubt would' attest
to Ih-'tcuIii of our statemeut.
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welcome everywheee.-

“ Obsoleto Trnsli.”

With
new vol
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urnas. given to tiie -world in the Gorman tongueI .
through Bacoeess'Adelina Vay. of Gtrnojitz..
whose inevitable-dissolution we -spend so much Austria. and traasiated for us by Dr. G. Bloede1
sympaIhyi, is ooí tiie power Iime looks out' upon of Beookiyu. During tiie progresa of the series
life; it is only tiie agent. through its several ' we were privileged to cecelvó numerous letters
senses of -the- spicit-powec tlmt inhabits it. In - from correspondents. in -wliieli tliese tales were
due time tiie latter will vacate it for a better- ten- hlghly spoken of. and we are now liapi - y to announce (as will ' be seen by cófercricó to our fifth
ement. because a more real nnd enduring one.
It is the trim - way to enrich the - soul - to think page) tlmt Colby & Rich. 9 Montgomery Place. .
much on deatli. but. -not with ' fear and trembling. Boston. in view of the intrinsic mcrlt of these
It is not the -body that feacs.' and that is all ' thece. productions. have embodied them in a oeaf .50

.-OulKiiS SCi'hlTCyUiHei -The k-y ivldi'li iiiiiochs - the
on-terii'sif tli" l't-I. --.'l.tioe Hie I'reseiit. nuil llúloaoHie Enture i'Xli-n-’-er' of leai».

o’ch.-ek.

Sp

Under this appropciate headlog the New Fock
correspondent of the Boston Post (Monday. Sept.
24Hi) hnhW up - another marked Instance of reli
gious charlatanry to.the derision of tiie peopie:
■ “ One of tlie kind of men we have liereabouts
fuc I’cesidents of saving imriks is tire feilow named
Bcoadwell. -Pcesldene of tire shoc'-'ingly bucsted
conccro called tiie Ciairmout Savings Bank. One
of tin- Trastees. Rev. Haispy Rnapp. said of him
yesterday : Tiie ioyestigation.s thus far nmibeby
iiie Committee of Tcustees show that BroadlEyM i
lias profited by aimost every dollar that ims passed,
through tiie hank in various ways. lie is one ...of
tire most consiimmate rascais I eiw met; in my
life and tiie public will find out the truthful.oess
of Itv words before we get through with h.im. He
alwavs brought in religion whenever lie was talkiiij, buMin’ss. nnd it wns through his, hypocritical longue that lie induced me to depositmy money..
in the bank and becomu one of its Trustees. 1
had such coniidence in ids integcity ami Iiusío-ss
■qln^lif■flHO^hi^n^.itllat I introduced my friends to the
hank. and ehcy. too. now have to sufer. I te|l
you it is monstrous. and 1 donT see how peopie
can ovec have anv tooee c<lofidcltce íO savings
hanks. Ho so engrafted himself ioto the good
favor of meo around Washington Macket that
scores of them deposited tlieic . last dollar io - the
haok. and oot' o few of.-thi- poor-butchers are so
pressed for money io consequence that they will
have to succumbi”
This precious hypocrite and bigot has beeo
committed uoder heavy ' boeds to answer suit.
Suppose he had beeo a Spiritualist 1 Ah. thee
we should oot - have the spectacle of one mioister
—aod he a losec of money through this iodividuai—denouticing him. but tiie entire force of “ the ! cioih” would have beeo called out to houod him.

ourselves ; what would they have thought of our
triumphs ''of trade. any more than we do of tlieir

4#- l.;‘tIi•rsaml cooitliurii;•alOlii.- f.'r tlio Kdltor^Hit ile-

fair tday. aod is oot overewerked. lie will demoo- (more dispense witii it thao we could our daily ' by Epes Sargeet. conceroing Charles-II. Watkies

'

swer nothing ; if it speaks at all it is only to utter
syliabies tlmt repel with their horror' "Fo, what
have so many gem'rations lived and died? We

No. D nontgomery IMore. corni
r
*
of Provine
*
.
Mircel ( Mwer Floorl.

im;r< ii I-.ií!y -- I .o, «-...'dor ti It . i’ed a tavmMe paper to cnahlc.it to continue its
sipi.iC'
il, o i I.'-»' spenk with an anger ('siL’liltiealil of
Hoik lor so many years and throuph so many
ayliu. I He c h--p. mlmi! ’.vi;!t i - f came !hi. - s. v
/' I y oí ...'Molern S? rit -i it i -tt : (U.iíc, of Oi.ir
i tal lime-: ’T< I •’ < ‘ I'i-e t!n '■ mime " . I ■>./ (’-o’i
chalices
in -ó'i-ly and c-ilpi-ms aifaics. .- Wo
' stipei - i" d ilddif- p' in the (i’t'i of. S|.;ti'iiaii-m
i
-.l/mc ih, " 'I- sis o cuc .1 l'ad ' -viiM. -o o° oec »d'
ti/.- it a- a "dispu-ti^g| siibj -ift" aod eliarp" ' c - ngrat i Uate.hemi on beinp able to refceslt their
: tlte pellets. ‘A eiist ii time ! h"!d out th- samo such úi.'ii as Allred -i; W.illuco with -'‘croV'.linp- minds with th<i- weekly perusal of thebest thodghts
.. slate, am) th- re came ti -o wi>|ds ' " ih; c.- l' r -)■,>
Iielore a \ atikee conjurer- " ; no wonder they are uf many- of tlie- 1lrIghiósI- Ihiekers of the time.
."
This
uame
1
had
tiot
th-r, f"’r ';,m< - /tliii--vinl.i;nt in tlnéii- >■\hibitioes of hale. -for
having, as it .Were. a library and a feast aiways
writteo. 'tad- - - veo niiia.-l. uoit-! ii was att-i-d ho
'iii'li a ph;•eom;•non a' Mcd pívco- in tiie presence
tiic iii'-.i iiim i'ito-e’r. a- eoialiid fi om- -ei- ' who
.of t Miiries E. Wat kins m"ct- them on t lie vantage- before them.'as a .reservoir of s"ppiy npainse
. IVOlii!e|---i .1 I hll’l H'il I elllelll!" T'd 1a ‘r. Atilil d
prouml of absolute -leiijoa'. experimental proof. spiritual - drougiit and - a resburce in momeáis of
time.l - In-idg-lll flic sao'ie slate. eml i . ....... .
and piiysieal ib'i ti- >ttetl■.i tioti. and utterly demol- questiiming and uncertainty and vacillating sen
, lilspos»- .1 il- fi'l a. W", aud iiapúl’i'iuai' - d. tliese
‘ ishes their, p-.dless j lii'’l-llphy. and rends and timent. We-congra.tulate them on beinp able to
■ -words
.
... ■
ae'eibilatcs their whole Sttddm-rtúi syítem. Tiie say with deserved pride - that -tills work is in pood
m.'.t- '.a
Vopts. - I'.ii'dimcs. Haeckels. llurtmanos. I.ow.•
' - |- 'I'- '•
>4—ir'. '
ill-'S. Sieplli'Ilsi'-. l.ewe-es. Ilurrl'^'iuts—tlt'e'wliole part due to them. -insmúch as without - tlieir cof l.-'S'
udvumvege-iid of tiie u.Mi-é-tie ma'erialists of our jiperation and -ympatliy - and well-wishing it
Thils oam- H--d md wriit-e or-voe uifer- dday. - now' iii:^'-iiii'ia•di!te' in the parii of science— eiiuid not liave sin-e.-eded. Here. surely. is some(as a ' naío-' i- Ic.gu- o i" my falh-t ). uoi'l -il - was
i
.
and exi'tei'lap a remarkable íoIIucocc'upen the’-,! thing Worth eonenitidiiUní’ one another abo'uL
giV' tt- hi 'tin.' he -í.iiiii, "llod tgh-s.y- h "- wns. g|
rleinp pein - iatioii - can lie jmt to. rout liy such1 |
We also emigra’iihite ourselves ’ n that we can
. Iii- »iiitt.Tifi'. my fathér’s ft- 'jirntit niid p-cuilar
ftad-as I and others have. witnessed. beyond all
: form id r i l■e-ili h. - lío a'iim-t al eay. cad-d Iirepose at-this time mi the. deep and strong con.hiuht or cavil. iritki'i tH' pmnnt irn!;, and wliieli
. iettcl s w-ii!: í''
any I'.mne-t man ear. ' verify if lie chooses. should¡ scioiism'.ss nf a.multitudinous fciendship ami frajl.veoo i-ow -a'l-l'o-d ioys' Il tiiat tlm tboory of
Mr. \V:itkin',ret'iii'n Id" health ami l.is sensitive- ternily- tlmt woiiderfully enlarges - the horizon of
sotuo'i ii vi -y.'.■ i'ii --iii i "a I wid'Utg.' wlhcti would he .
ness to spirit ile-llmne^t-—irTter .(lio ein’ltil' our working wrntd and lights- . and colors it - as no
..ilillii'' i l'dh' "11 01" . slate. liy. tiic e|tt.-y's lioldiiig
stajiei's. let -ns recoptdz" tie- duty iticumbcnt ' on
it. was ah'. iioos'-n-c as ae -xplaratioo. I look
other pow.er could do. The Bannek - need make ii'. and di-eliarpe it faithfnlly.
two siaies hce-e.i.':T.r to the nrediiim'. aad liavio"
I have mine of the /■ 'ul of tlie propapamlisf. no new pledges nm bind-itself by any new -prom
wl|icd 'them carcíully Weili ii wl -t iow-1 which 1
for bbolievc tliat trutti will couie to every man ises ; its charactcc and recognized inlluenee are
had n-k»-d him to hand me. 1 held out oo-'.íor .
I
as.fast as lie is qna.lified ami disposed to receive all the guaranty 'in respect to tiie future ehet its
Mr. Walkiiis .to place tli- hit' of -late p- iic'il oo'
it . But ivlieii 1 seesueli men ns Professor E. Ray Bdeúds and ' patrens couhl ask.' dt is enough to
ii. aad th-e -overliig it carefully with tiic.other.
l..inkeslor. Dr.' W. B - CarpeDter.' Dr. Win. A - say that -it wff¡r^<h-ance oii the -same high ' road
siaie.' 1 licld’dliem. thus joleed. hath out la my
llamuioml- ami lneity others. cl.aimhig to- be ex- I
leftOiaml. I •’tíii-tinctiy heard for a mom-et the
peris. and alone competent to decide oii' the facts. | on whieh il enterad years afn. fuII of caueage
doilcaie soumi .of the imwltig.hit |'í peiiMl. aad
Irving to; discredit ami stamp 'out with scorn and faith in the future of humanity. and resolved
ihea. iu- íor- iweive secoiais Coild have ciapei'd..
thes;i. emeziep. demonstrable phenomena of na- to Avork out its mission by tiie active employtiie medium -aid. “ it ls liiilshod." 1 ai noce re.
ture. I feel thet it would be cecce.ancy even in' ment of every agency that is of recognized spirmoved ilic upp-r . state. aad olicre. oe Hie under
one so obscuce (compar.ativelv) as myself. not to
oo-. was a ra-y<io(' oh /''Y.M-hiir iron!.
,
*
-igncd by
itual origin or that lias a ' spiritual tendency. We'
utter my positive contradiction. knowing as I do
tlie full uame of my brlltbcr- ilcorg»'.
seek to gather ami concéntrate intiueeces - that in
that tlieir -aetagonisticdeclarations. tlieir ignocant
I aecd aoi °o fm thcr. it would lie lil!" iomake
explanations. and tlieir specious theories iii oppo- a scattered state would be without a known
.such a staicmeet g. this io’a .Saddiicoae public
sition to tiie great truth. are uttecly false and effect. and so to use -and direct them that they
hut íor tli- tari that soto»' huedred r’ood mee aad
mischievous.
Ei’Hs Saiigf.nt.
will yield fcuie an hundred fold.
'
irue. ie hospiii. lo l'orllaod. aad els'iwh-oe. stand
.Vo. US Miril'inil rfrift, Ilnton, Sept. 23. 1877.
It- naturally risps- in the thought to recall the
ready toiiillrio ihat nhey pot. ihraagh this same
oredlllm, ood-r similar coedltioos,, prc-is-iy osmlong. list of those once active and prominent in
GOETHE’S-IVY.
llar eoll||llii,a1|iil) oí ii°t stHperldmlsvfa^t oí íuti'ltiiis spiritual work who have passed out of the
ligibb irritiui; vhtii im> ihtli'p-ni'h ht'i’¡ oi' iiiiyki.oifn
BY 11. P. SHII.I.011EU
ranga of human vision only to expand their
forre nr ntriii' hy ¡rfiirk n h'nifin ■. hm,¡: eu'iUI It'ire.
powers and enlarge their usefuiness. They are
pri>il'ii-''l it.
■'
. A leaf from o'er the sea .'—Ilial lal-ly swtt'eg,
In verdant boauty. o’er tiie casement oldea ’....
I car- aoi whai.ioey i»e said of'Wntklas's chor»''- Where Goethe. ih liis early mafilioed. sung.
ns' ' much. yea more. in cooperation with the
’ eeter, or want of characn-c. 1 know he could
And woketlie living lyre with m-asur-s golden. worid of men than ever. and by their known
ooi havc ehcaIed me aud my- huOdred feilow-- its ancestor. way imp. had -celed the height.
presence add incalculabiyeTo tbe isuccess of ali
Reaching and ’clliigiog with tenacious lingers —
wlteess-s. - under the plaiO. direct. simple. and
And seen the n .estro his immortelles wrlIo.
■
efforts for the extension of spiritual ecuell andirresistible condliioos. fr-eiy voochsafed io me
Within that fane where veneration lingers!
.
oo tlie- mtb of Septembcr. I keow—if 1 keow The scene- alas! how - changed—which we revece. the emancipatioti - of the human mind. - .
Though still its status as when Goethe left it. .
Time passes. ami all of us move swiftly upon
auythieg absoluiely—ihat I was .uoder eo " prepossos-ion," nr íio'Iil.-il-lltlél>11.-whl-hjoould have ■ The inlors nf tobacco smoke ami heer
its cucreeti It will be but a little while when
Of all its prl-Iiee fcaceaere lias bereft it.
affect-d my observatlon of iho ph-oom-eoe.
A caí ií now, nt’Franktort, and the leaf
we shall every one of us see the myseecies of life
' I would call upou those pecsous who are will- Telishiui the tale of glory come to grief.
and creation on a more expanded' plane. Let its
inp publlcly io corrobora
;
*
’ IIiIs slaiemeei of . my
experi-n^;'by.ih-e'owe. todo so. ai nlin ir earlicsi ;
JST Dr. W. L. Jack. of navcrhili. wrlIe.s: “ The continué to Work together while we may. that
eouyceieeec, aad sced their record-. eareful1y ■• Jl.aencr oí .Light comes frelghtcd with its usual the world may he better for our having lived in it.
Tocr iífl'd
Tlylsuch*
Jpprtiml1ars as scieeee may de- store of livieg iruths. arid food for lis ' thousands I
dodced.
maud.
t-ie .Harinee
......... , .to ...
........ of 'Liglit. if Waikies has oí friends end subscrlbers. _.
...... , we could oo ,j . ts7" Readers of tiie article io noother columo

a' i.'• '■■

be tlmt-.tlie thousands of -genecations wliieli have
preceded ours are vanished from' existence. Atheism can expiain nothing' on this score. can an-
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y$T Ira Davenport. sen.—botanical physician
—has decided to remain in Boston for awhile,
and can be found by pacties desiring his pcofes-

sional services at No. 7 Montgomery Place.

-

,

b a. iSTnrE r

SEPTEMBER 29, 1877.
Special Notlce to HubscrlberH.
With this nnmber of the Banner we opena
new volnme.

Thankfnl for past favors, we yet

earnestly desire
I

53

that

tlio friends' already re-

ceiving tile paper will not only renew their
own sunscniFTiONS,' hnt that. each will make

the ( ffort to secühe for us one • additional
patrón for the cnrrent year.

i

“ I’ocuis of the I.ife BBeyond and
Wüthin.”
.
Giles B. Stebhins, Ebq.. las adCxd asotixr
triuvpi to tlx preceCisg oses of lis cnrepr as a
tliskxr, ' writxr nsd digestir of wlat otlers lave
tiougit and writtxs, ls tio sxw vofuvx navxd
abovx, which has but rxopntly ^1x1 frov - thx

prxaa, of Colby & Rich, No. 9 Montoomeuy
Place, Boston.

On onr xighti pngx wlll be fousd an tnleresting letter dated Parls, France, from Onsan G.
Hors,‘ of New York, rulhoy of that singular and
pleasiiig book “ Strnsgp. - Visllors.” M. Tillers
has, (as onr readers are aware) since it was wrilten, - been Is^^rpC peacefnlly and wlthont popn-

“The >- Everoreen

Mountains

of

Life,"

James G. Ciarle.

“Eveiimore,” "Ourns
Mary,” Mis. T. 0. nyzer.

and.

IIiohland

“Neaher to Thee," asd "Resuriiexi,”
Miss Lizzie Doten.

“ IIeaven,” asd “ Over .the River,” Man cy A. W. Priest.

“Intimations of Immoiitality,”

'

Words-

etc., etc.
'
The book is printed on tinted paper, In admira
ble style, and the binding bears Just proportion
to the high order oí its typographic execution,
while the price harmonizes with the stringent
character oí J’the times.” Buy it, read it, cir
cúlate it—its work íor good is sure I
worth,

The - Cary Family aml “the Doublp.” ;
i
i
To iho Editor of the ihinnor of l.lshf:
The
followlsg
instnnee
_ _____
____ _____
_ . of a Couble doublebeing
- r-< l
seen by the asaenbled family Is .nnrriited ls tbe ,|
llves of Allce nsd Pbflebe Cary by Mary (Memner: '

ness in their Old World j«uri>i-yii)gi, and a safe
retnrn to these slores.
We are isforved that Mrs.-Gors is preparlag
for tlix press a new work, which may he regarded as a seqnel to , her book entitled “Slraiige
Visitois.” In the pagesof the proposed vioume
chnr<lcteriatic messages or sketches will be'glven,
ns dlctated throngh her medinnishlp liy W. II.
Seward, Fennlmore Cooper, Prof. Agasslz, Mrs.
Gaskell, Edwln Forro-t, Fanny Fern, - De (Jiilncey,
Livingatoa. Hans Christlan Andersen, George
Smith, Maayriologist, George Sand, Charles Kingí

“The new hoiise was just linLbcd, but we htid :
sot moved into it. Tle-re bad bren a videiit 1
show^; ^11x1 .hnd come borne from tbe tii-l«d i
nsd xvxrybody bad come in out of the rals
l ,
tbisk it was-about four ls tlie al'tersoor, whea ’
tlie storn ceased, snd tlie sus sbose out. The .
new house stood oii tlie edge of a ravise, nnd tbe '
sun was shlslsg full upon it, when smlie ose ls i
I'IUMBEMI’III 1 |’lllIl<II>I<AL BEPBT.
'tlie family ealled out and a>ked bmv lilioda and !
Lucy cave to lie over lli tbe new bouse, nnd tlie | WILL I \ M W\DK Oí Mn- bel *i.-.«... . n:id NK- viner
Elglnfi and An’li strI-tl. Plot - i'l•-'(Pba. h - a Ue»iiiitt^^^
r
*
door opea. Upon tbls all tbe re-t of tie-fanlly 1 ol'
Ught foi tule at retnil e vii Satai Wv n<Iaiag.
rnshed to tbe front door, nsd tbere, ncross tile i
invine, ls Hie opea door of tbe new boiuse, stood | NHW ViHlH ItOOK AN O l'WI'.lt UKVCY.
itlioda with Lucy ia ber arvs. Some .one said j I’llAS V VG l>, VI Uh.s k — p. lor sai- jis Ilmurrol
Itll^^^l aad oíIii SiMiLial Papéis ard U-rnir Books pur‘she must bave come fron tlie silgar camp, nsd | Itshrd by Cotly ,V Kieh. at fii» Harvard I<o«ni<. l-'d stnMl
lias taken sbxllxr there witb Lucy- from tbe rals.’ I -IíC Ch avetine,1laC llepn-dliini Ilall, Vi West itd Mtreet.
Upos tbl.s asotber ealled out ‘ lilioda 1 ’ Hit she
II AUTFOKO, CONN.. HOOK IUPOT.
did sot answer. 'While we were glz.ing. nsd
H. M. ROis K, T ana -mil st reel. I Lu I foid, Cora ..keeps
talking,- nsd calling, Rlioiln herself cave down conslnatly
for sale the Itonncr ol' HIkM ard n full snpply
síiIis, wbere she bad left Lucy nsleep, nsd stood of Die NpIrIHinl mui Be^f^^ai ^W>rke pnLlwIiel hy
witb us, wbile we nll snw, ls tbe full blaze of tbe Colby A Ileli.
sun, Hie wotbns witli tlie child is - ber ' arms
WASHINGTON HOOK |>K|iOT.
slowly sink, slsk, sink into tlie grousd, untll she
RICHARD ROBF.FTS, BookBillir. No. P '10 Seveaih
diaappearxd from sight. Thes a great silesce HirDl nbovoNow Y0'k^eirne. Washington, .LC..knviiN
forraletlii ' Hannkipof light, aail a fnll snpply
fell -upos us all. Is our bearts we all believed it consinrtly
of the Nplrliiuii mul ll.form Worke publishei by
to be a wnrsisg of sorrow—of wbat, we ksew Colby A ihel|.
'
sot. Wbes itliodn nnd Lucy both dled, then we
ntl.TIIIlHir..
Hi>-.
BOOK
OHl-OT.
I ksew. itlioda dled tlie next atituuin, Lucy a
WASH. A. DAVSKI V, 71* .M.'tr.'thn'a s$re.d, Baltimore,
mosth later. Fntber west directly over to tho Md.. kieps tor sale the Ilmiiner of UighLanl the Splrhouse nsd out lato tlie rond, but so binas being, itunl aml llofortn Work
*
|iub|l-iiid i y f’oliy A Kii-1.
nsd not even' a track, could lie sees. Lucy’ bns
<'>II<•.V<¡<^. Il,i,„ I'F.IItlOlHtML OKI,OT. been seen many times slsce by <111^'1X111 menibers
W. rHILLIPS. lm MiCisgi -dhci, .•nea^go. III. Keeps
of tlie fnnlly, is tbe same bouse, nlways is s red for sale the
* Lltflif, and other Spliitnal and
o
rrock, like osP'slii) was v-rv fosC of wenrlng ; Llbeinl Papers.
tlie lnst time by ny brother Warres’s llttlP’hoy,
NT. LOUIS. 7O. BOOK llEI’OT.
who cnne rusnisg in saylsg tbat lie had sees ‘ a
MBS. M.L BKGAN. 020 No'th 5th slrrPt. St. Lonls.
little glrl up-stnlrs ls a red dress.’ He is dead Mo, kepas pHa^talltly for safe the B w'NKit ok LtobT,
nmv, nnd such a brigbt boy. Slscx tlie appnri- and a fnll .njpply of the Nnl|I|lllnlmnl IIGdrm Worke
’
tlon is thx door, rever for one year lin.s osr fam-' pnbllshed by Colby A Ileli.

nishea abnndant evidence.’ To be siire, shonld
I nttempt to ' crltlclse the ‘ Voices ’ in the views
thereln presented of God, I might differ materlally and sharply, to which my good frlend Mr.
B. woold ttao no exceptioos whaíeveeI -a lie belleves in nnrestralned freedom of thonght. Bnt
it is not my intention to controvert the views of
orn accomplished anthor at all. . . . Those
charmlng voices of ‘Natme,’ ‘A Ppbblp,’ ‘Snperstition’ and ‘Prayer.’ I - had thonght to
make some extracts from eacli of these dlvlsions of tlie poem, bnt it ls all so pertlnent that
shonld I commence I shonld not know where to
enC. The best tiling that tlie frlend of free
thonght can do ls to get tho book and read it
throngh two or three times, and then qnletly slip
it into the hanCs of an Orthodox frlend (lie snre
to select one who lins bralns enongh to comprehend it), and if it does not take all the bnc.kbone
<rnt of his theology then I am grlevonsly mistaken.”
The work is offered for ssíp by Colby & Rich,
its pnbllshers, at the Banner of Light Bcokstore,
No. 9 Montgomery Place, .Boston.
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points,
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i reading' •
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lis profes-

1 On Friday evening last, says tlie Religio Phlloaophieal Jouriial of Chicago, Mrs. -Cora L. V,
RlchvonC gave 1er first reception slscx her vs-,
cntlon. Thx occasios was, of course, a plxasast
affair; they always arx. No one cas mlsglx
witli tlie company thnt gatlers weekly ls those
piensasl parlora. nsd listen to tbe poetry nnd
wisCom that flow from tlie spirit-worlC throngh
thx llps of- tils glfted 1x1111, nsd sot reel lappier asd bxtter.
J. H. Slarter, of Auburs, spoke is ' Cuba, N.
Y., os Sunday, Sept. 23.1.
J. M. Flxtclxr wr.lps : “Prof. Mllle.sos ls sow
rxndy to -vakx xsgngxnxsts with aoeietlea- for
ieeturps. ssd for thx xxlibltlos of bis sow palsting, Dealh and Ascensión of Lillle Violel—costaislsg an admirable portrnit of Sir. Benj. West
(tlx preslilsg gestas over Ampricns - spirit art)

lly been free from tbe shndow of 1x111.
sílice1 some- onx of us lias been ' Cylsg.”

Ever
D.

GE” Dr. Wllllnm Brilles begs to nssouncx to
lds frlesds asd parross thnt lis buslsess is tlie
.mnsnfactory of tbe Home Bnttey-. Me.. will lie
cnrrled on rs usual by Ar. (-'ias. Willllns, plxctrieal - isstrumxst-iarkxr, 109 Court .street. Bosios,
to wbom nll busineaa 'Comminlcnllons must be
herenfter 1(1(111^x1.
/

For Kalp a- this Oíllcps

The Spiuitual-Maoasink.

Pnbllshed monihly tn
Memp1is. Telin. S, Walsos, Editor. Price üocenis; by
mail 25 rests $2,00 per year.
TiieHimutual Ofeeiuno. A Monihly M¡m’'vzlne. publlsled In Si. LoulH, Mn. Per lrnum. *I2I'I. Singlo copie8.
15 rests.
the heiiald of Health and Jouunal or Physical
Culture. Publla1eC mnutlly in New -York. Brice 10
ceslisi'
The IIadkal Oeview. Qunrlerly. PubilshiC In Vew
BeiforC.'Mass. Per year, 4<5.(>O: íbiRli cap - is, $1,50.
The OELlGIO-PHII^r^HÜIMlCAL Journal : DevoteC lo
Splrituallsm. Publisbed -weekly ir Chicago, 111. Pilces
ceals jwr copy. g.1,15 per year.
.
' The London

.sí’Iritual

Maoazink.

Publlsied

ADVERTISEMENTS^.
*COLBY7 & H1CII,.......

í
I

Ollvxr Sawyer ipctared ls -Fllzwilliav. -N. II.,
SUsday, Sept. - 23C.

Dr. II. P. Fa.rfield ins just rxtursed from a
suecessrui iectUrlng coursp - in Malse, asd would
sow like to makx engagpnpsta wlxrxvxr his servlces vay be requlrxd. AdCress Greeswicl Vll-

Splirltunllat -Meetings In Boston.

AmüKY UMX..^Cldtdre.iV8 Prwreftfiiw.

No. 1

holds its sessiors every Suaday morniag at this hall, cor
rer West- ami WaMiliimoa slrppts. commenclag at W'4
o’clock. The public cordlally Invlted. J. B. h¡llch. Con
ductor. '
...
A series oi Snaday arlpriKoti nnd xvenlrR meetlaRs will
he bold at tliis hall dnrlag the preseat sensor nt 2‘$ ard 7‘4
prpcisily, I)r, 11 -F. 011'11X1, Manager. Sunday, Sipt.
:;Oth, conferince In tho aHernoíoi; tests by Mr. Keonu lu
the evf^^ilag. So» notlce la arother cidiunn.
Eaole hall, 010 Washington «d^mf.—T«t Circle every
Sunday vornlrg at to'e a. m. Insplratloaal sneaklag at
254 and734 i’. st. Oood médiums aml speakers aíways present.
U^^llE’TKH Hall, 730 Washingt n atreet.—The- Free
Platform Socle-yoi Splrituallsts bolds a free circle every
Sunday at 10’4 a. m. rnd2)4 i». m. Good reliable médiums
always In atteaCancé.

Paine Hall - —Next Snnday rorpaoon B. F. UnEST Lnst week Frank T. Ripley, the medinm,
di'rwood and Horace Seaver wlll speak on the
had a compllventnry reception at the residence snbject of “The Posltlve, Constrnctive Slde of
of Mrs. Morse, No. 7 Montgomery Place, SIer Free Thonght.” The pnbllc are invlted.
We 111x^1^1 that tlie Paine Meinorini Bnlldparlors tjnd ante-rooms were packed full of his
friends. Mr. Keene, the test medinm, who is •ing has been rnted np for social parties, dramatic
patprtnlnnpat.s and lectures. It is onx of the
creating some sensation by his clairvoyant per- pleasantest places for meetings in thp city. Any
ceptions, gave evidence of his phase of vedium- person wiahiag to secure it for an xvoning^will
ship, and - Mr. ' Ripley also followed him, giving find thx manager in rendineas to entertaln all
tests of spirits to quite a nnmber of people pres- rensonnblp proposltlotis.
Pythian Hall.—Tlie Ladles’ Aid Society—Mrs.
ent. Mr. Brown, of the Eagle Hall meetings,
John WooCs, PrpslCpat. Mrs A. A. G. Perkins,
also took part in the medinmistic manifestations,
Vicp-PrpaiCpat—wlll hold its first recular meeting
and the wioix nfínlr seemed to be qnlte a pleas- ^11x1111^11 on tllenrternoon of Frlday, Oc.toant social gatherlng.
...
ber Btli, at this hall, 170 Trenont street, Bostoa.
Ia the eveaiag an iaauguratloa ball nnd sociable
Í3T-Snbacriptions 'for thx new -works on tle will take place at this hall, uader the anspices of
Plenomxaa, Philoaophy and Presént Posltlon of tlie Soclety. A good time nay be expeeted.
Wadman Hall.—Os Sunday Mr. Heese;who -lsSpirltnaiism, whlcl “M. A. (Oxon.),” onr Engholdlng aittiag.s roC'splrlbco'l!'lnunlcntions at 40
lial correspondent, proposxs to issue when a snf- Bpacli street, gave as exhlbitloa of his quality at
ficient nunbxr of names ls aéeureC, will be rx- Wadmaa Ilall Ia tlie afternoon. The hall was filled
cxived at tlis office. Tlx antlor is a InlentpC to overflowiag, aad for two hours he furalshed
gxntixnan, and we Co lopx lis work will havx a descrlptioas of spirits, - names, pecullarltles, incideats, announciag some twenty spirits. Every
largx sale la tlis conntry. Tbose wlo inténd to ose was recogalzed, and tlie gatheriag seemed to
subscribe for tlie contemplated work in tlis coun- be well plpnapd.
try slonld sxnC is their naves at - as early a moNaqle Hall.—Oa Sunday eveaiag at Eagle Hall,
mxst ns posslble, ls order that tlx author vay Mr. Brown, the usher aad inderatignbip assistant, had a compilmentary beaefit. and Messrs.
know wlat to 'depend upon.
Heeae and Ripley contrlbuted their gifts or meJgT Muses ^^nll and Mattlx Sawyer speak in Clnmiatlc powers ia an hour’s nanifestatlons.
Mrs. SuyCnm also west throngh her fire-test
Mnlnx as-rollows: Sept. 29tl and - 30th, at Falr- maalfpatatlon. The «111x101 was large, and the
fixld ; Oct. 6tl, 7tl, at Guilfin^ii; Oct, 13tl, 14il meeting continned in sessloa tlli half-pnst - nlnx
aad 20th, 21át, at Bradley; 27111, 28th, at West o’clock.
■T^^Iip meetings nt this hall durisg thnt dny were
GnrlanC. They can be aCdrisseC accorCingiy,
nnnsnaily harnonlons nsd isteresting. Ar. Da
or at their ofrip, 31 Chapvnn street, Boston.
vid Brown occupípC the platforn is the noralng,
nad for abont na' hour described clnlrvoyaatly
HTRev. Snvnel Watann, editor of tle- Averi- naay scenes, nnd spirits conaected with 11x1,
can Spiritual Magnzisp. Mevplis, Tena., pro nad gnve several conmnalcntioss which.'Werx nll
poses to make thnt exc'lient periodlcal oax-third recogalzed by rrlpnCa in tbe andlxscx, and nckaowlxdged to bx very clenr nsd accurnte. Sevlarger next year.
prnl excellent tpat.s - were nlso given by Mrs. A. E.
~ t
♦ *<I
' ~ --------Cuaniaghnm, of Lyaa. Mrs. Susan B- Fales, of
*
tS?
Report avers that - Mrs. Stewart, of Terrx Cambridgeport, iaterested the nudlence in tlie
Hautx, Ind., las resumed 1er sdancxs, and that afteraocn with clairvoyant Celiaxntioas. which
tlx phenomena wl^-ssel there arx more revark- were acknowledged clear aad cosvlaclng.
Air. David Brows wlll give tests aad comnuabix and aatisraetory than ever before.
; ’
5T
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POEMS
of the

1^11^13 IIIdA < >> !>
AND

WI T I-II N
Voices from Many Lands and Ccnturies, saying, “ Man, liou siali s/ver die."

F.DITKD ASI) ('OMI’Il.l'D

Cl I-1 j H S

Dr. IViLina mny he addrpaaed athis ' snmmer
realCence,' Glenorn, Yates - Co., N. Y., tintll fn.ther notlce.
Jy.7.
Good Food, and I’Icnty ol If, prodnces
tile same- xífect upon a person who has been
starved that thx-riruvl.nii Syrup, an Iron Toslc,
Cois npon the
*
Weak and Debllltated rlt makes
them strong ssd vigorons, changlng weaksess
and suf^iering into strength and health. 2W.S.29.
Mus Anna Kimbali,, Trance Medinm, '59 St.
Felix street, nenr Fulton, Brooklyn. N. Y.
*
S.22.13w

Sealed Letters Answered hy R. W. Flint,
58 Clinton Place, N. Y. Térras, $2 and 3 3-cent
postage 'stamps. Mosxy refnnded if letters sent
are not answered.
4w
.S.8.
*

tie gales ajar, asi v^>lon lioir ilrIo ’ rol liist,’ bul gore
before "
CONTEN^TB.

Spiritual, Pro^essive, Reíorm'

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,

S .A. -V E

“

Doctors’ and - Druggists’
BILLS^! HOLMAN’S PAD.
thn'rfrntl.v

sha!) know Ihnm"

Tutu) Mnlbei ’s l’ii •mié.
IL niiwaid Ir ^miv’.
.Mo - i - f.e It ' .rl”-n.
lliin TwnWeilih.
•
'
worn over ' the Liver ami Stomach wlihout Inconvenience.nr 1 T lie son! IminoiiaL
•
I Iriimaib - ns oi lixiixTiniiiv.
Irrltation.
i \V heiiae l hie'l’leaCug 1 l«»pi
To ' Hic'piímanimf)y .rUiliiil asi lie piiloCical wlster I Tie Inmortal .Mino
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J. B. RBODEE, M, D.,
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¡Healer and
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Dr. S. O. Brittan treats chronic dlsease.s, e.s1840.
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PUBL1SHING

A Splendid New Volume,

It(H'll»GTKIt. N. V., HOOK DKPOT.
WH.LIA.M.'ON A II Hl BKK, Bo»k^i•lle^'.. »u West .Mala
stII‘I•|. Ro'licsle! N. Y. keeí for sale t Ir Splrltunl - ait«i
i
IlrfUriti
Worke pnblisleC nt íIP Rassj.r uK LHHir
IT
i bhj.sbinu llolfrK. Bosíoí, Mari,
•
noiifHUrFii. n. v.. hook dhi’ot.
WIiIiAJAIKiUN, BookWlliis, Aicade Ilall, IIodicster. N- Y.. keip for sale the Spiritual itme llclonn
Worki pnbllshei ly Colby A Rici.

inr dlstnrbanme—the txlegrapi lias outstrlpppd
the letter in this regard—bnt we prlrt this porllos of the eplslix rs a ' strong portrnlturx of the
local feellsg isClgxsous at tlie Gallic metropolis.
We wlsli Jlr. and Mrs. Hora suceess and inppi-

tlx 1st of October next occupy tlx pnrlors No.
0 Davis street, Boston, wlixrx he lias bees locaté'd

FROM THE

HOUSE OF COLBY &

NOTK'K TO 0|!>tKN<O.HSII l’ll^HONS.
.1. 4. MollSE, the well-kn«Hvu E»«I1h|i leetnior. will mt
as onr agent, ainl receive sni■-criptinae for the
or Blffltl nt ílfb'eii «lilllings per year. pal lite, desli'ing
toso tinKcrlbo ran a^ldress Mr. M»rse at Ils reMtonI
p.
*
Warwlck (.'«tt;
*gp.
■<,lC Ford Ko.-sI, Bow, H., Lurnlon.
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JUST ISSUED

BUS1NHSS CARD'S;

‘Tlx best thlsg I 'ver snw,’ says Geo. S. Mor- mosthly. Pricx nOoxsta per copy- f.’l.io» par year, po.siagx
gan, Pres. N. II. Statx Asso. Spirltualists. LxcHuma’n Nature: A Monthly Jonraal oí ftois^le .Soleaoe
Ihlrlow’a “Volees”
turpa illustrnted by tlis asC other palrlings lave asi laielligeaee. PubllHhed in Loados. Prlce25 eenla per
copy.
- >>3,00 per year, poslage 25 OIats.
ConCme to recelve encomlnms at 'all hands for - bees glvxs at - Mancheater. Candía and Nnsiun,
The Si’titiTUALiRT: A Weekly Jonraal of Payo1ologithe fearless character of their ntterances on N. II. Hx speaks ngals ' la Nashua Sunday, Sept. cal Sctence, Loaioir Erg- Pilce 3ceais. per copy. $:300
per year, posiagi $L00.
. .
many important topics. Tlie book lias reache'd 30ti. lx vay be aCdresaeC Naa1na, N. II., cnre
TiieMedium and Davuheae iiA Weekly Jonraal Civotei lo Spirlinalísm. Price 5 ceais per copy. I2.l)0 per
a seventh edltlcn, which alone proves that it lias PresiCxnt of thx Socíi-ty.”
yin.
poslage
.V
cents.
'
created ' nn - extenslve demand on the ' part of
Mrs. AIIío N. Bnrniam spokx is Willivantic,
Spiritnalistic-and liberal rea'der.s. A correspondCt., Tuesday and WeCaesCay pvesisgs, Sept. ' 18ti
ent forwarCa us a notice of tlie book, from - which
asd I9iii; at Stnfford, Sunday, 23C' ; shx wlll lecFlseli liar ls Aninte typo- Iwsty cxste for 'tiie
we extract the ^l^lng poínts:
turx lu Stoseliam, Mass,-, Sept. 30li. ls October (lruí. snd Hftxeji cpsIi for xvxry lsluxmsoni tn“ Tlie volnme is gotten np in choice typo, paper
ex'tios.
and blnCiag, and contnlna, as a frontisple‘ce. ' a sie goes to Pbllnde.lphia', Pa., asd wliix there
NPECUL NOTICRN.-Forty cent» i»xr Uní»,
snperb steel engravlngof 'the - anthor. One, versed would- be - glaC to - make - esgagemxnts for week Mlnliosparli im'lloii.
in physiognomy conld not well misjndge the pvesing ' ipclnres at poinls sot too Clstant from
RVNINFSS (WHDN.-Thlrly ipsls per hux,
Akü!v.ciieii Iniieellmi.
character of any book that Warren Snmner Barthx city.
..
Pl«ynilxntI ts all psiicj»Iíí nilríiscx,
low might write,' jndglng from llls plctnre. Ills
t
, ,,
,, .
■
A correspondéis wr.les: - “ Frask T. Ripley
style as a wrlter is jnM; like ids face—cool, selfFor sil AdvPrtfrxlllPniI prislxd os thx Stli
polsed, frank and generons.. 1 agree with Jndge purpose-s soos lo xvbnrk on a léctnre toar, tnk- pagx, 20 cxiiN per llsx for xsrli iimxrtlou.
Baker, who says of this work: ‘Considered in
isg with iim Frxd. E. Fo^etl, tlx firx test me<W ^^CveriUesiéste to hx rxjipwxd st xoiilinaxC
the light of a controversial or didactlc poem ' it
ralee iiisel hx ixft si osr itpiec.i.xforp lUM,os
lias not its eqnal- in contemporaneons llteratnre.’ 1'11, whOywlll givx’tie firx' test in a public auCi- Snlarilny, s week ts iidvisnepoH tlixcUítp wlixrxAnd also with William II. Bnrleigh: ‘That he is pnex after xach lecturx. Mr. -Ripley wlll givo os tlixy arx lo Hppxsr.
a bold, earnest man, witli very prononnced opln- tests nsd sanes of .spirit-rrlesCs nftxr thx lecions; that lie lias a combativo and inclslve way tnrx. Mddrpaa Frnsk T. Ripley, 'No. 14Montof stating those opinions, mC that lie ac.cepts the
’
spirit of the New DispensaRon, ■ his book fnr- gomery Place, Boston.”
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nications from spirit friends In tiils hall mdtt
Sunday morning. Mrs. A. K. Cunsirginn, of
Lysn, will’ocenpy the platform in. the nfleisoos
nnd give spirit tests. Mrs. Snsan B. Fnlps, Mrs.'
ACelise W. Wildes, and others, will give rr xxllbllios of spirit mystical writing in llie evening
at 7>4 o’clock. Mrs. Fales will also present splritual delineations by looking in water.
I
F. W. .Jones.

“Ntrangp Vihítora”—a New Work to'
Come.

Two hundred and sixty-íour pnges oí matter
make up this fine work, 'nnd lie must bo a cynic
indeed who, submitting them to the alembic oí
individual examination, íails to find. something - ley, Jferodotns, Charles Dickens, Horace Greeley,
—nay, many tilings—to interest, improve and Harrlet Martlaenu. Jndge Edmonds, Charlotte
C^timan, Tltian, of Cadore/' Bnlwer Lytton,
cheer. The poetic fountain lias ever held its
Prlnce Albert, Abraham Lincoln and Jolní Stiiart
source close beside the wellspring 'of Inspiration, Mlll. We shall refer agaln to this matter in a
and no clearer prooí than the present -book af- fntnre issne.
íords need be introduced in evidence oí the íact.
Movenlentao^tLeetarersan<l Médium.
One hundred and thlty-íourspeclmens oí versMrs. Ellza M. Slickok,- of tlils city, tlie talestiflcation (or thereabout) are embodied in the xd anthoress nsd sousd amí ablp lecturer os tlix
work, the names oí the authors oí which are oí Spiritual Phliosopby, is sow nt PortlnsC (ndthemseíves a guaranty oí the worth oí the com- Cress there, carx of Mr. A. W. Bcoker, .Western
pilation. Among tiie selections chosen, and to Unios Txixgrapl Office), where she will rxvais
a
*
vlslt Lew^slos, Llsbos, Ac. Wx
which popular appreciation has long since ap- for awhile, the
nCvis' onr frienCs la Maisx to secure 1er serplied unqualiíied endorsement, may be recountvices. .
ed:
A. S. naywarC, nngsetlc plyslclas, wlll os
“Abdall.ah’s Messaoe from Paradise.”
“ God,” 'Derzhaven.
“The Óeaütiful -Land,” “Leona,” asd
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youc folks cight closo lo you, aud you say
doni 1ha1 i lOft thO bOdV ln New Bedlord,. and
— I , i answoc thal 1 know all íhings ace bright and ( "imlloi” "hallo!” and thoy wout hear, anid
spirit tom’ii, wlirthiT it comes from earth or from dent that .1 left .the L„d, .................. '
■
-......
—
"
joncnoyod‘ oil tkslhl.s place
where
. 1■am
now.
H■ good, i comomboc lhe long ago, whou ouo whom > you koep sayiug ll aud thoy do uT- hoac you, and
the Sumrner-I.ami.
'
1 trustod was home by angels to tbe Summer- |
Gooil frirmi, if your friends mine to us hml beg is dark where i nm, it is not pleasant. 1 was a
when at last you gel whoco somehedy cau heac
nod‘ 1 think it
'
" must be Land. i comomboc well when i ieft my homo, i vou, il Just filis you all lull ol ilfe. i ata so
a went with \pu, it shall surely he allowed. Wo Catholic b>y .proft'ssion,
and
when
i
wenl
loclh
to
auotbec
home.
Sun-|
'iiD.D
’
l
am
in.
if
you
would
ask
soipebody,
f
LUDI
i
.íitw; a?
B uhht >•
.
-.
pii-ii no one oll whom it is pos-lbie to admit; we purgatory l..............................
TN’
:? M.
sbino and shadow camo lo mo thoco, and when i i ploased 1 oau'i oxpcoss ll,.... Uan’i i como agin.
Mr v
J cwM in (« Mc ih j'. tl.r>'iis-!> ilG^ioGliii m
-end no -mil loclh into the eold that we feel can sir, to say a prayer for me i should be very triank- i
[Yes.] i 'ii go uow, bocaiso there’s a ccowd
:l’i-a!
BI.il
J-ll
”
couid uo iongec slay, but was borne by lho an,u.i«h
‘
t
;
ful
to
you,
or,
sir,
if
you
would
say
a
prayer
yoii-.
1:1
he belioliltod and that we have room to necomJBNMK
.
*
here
’
gols
to
lhe
Summcr-Lundi
i
did
nol
leave
mv
self,
rivould
never
forget
you.
i
was
OVer-healod,
each n u<-u:i tí.1 ' l’. p.n:no-til.
i... late, < >ur instrument siarnls- ns it were, with
■ ig. t!.ts j
r.’i-ort- of ' (.till M<"
Vi i:-- ■ i
one foot ill the spiril-wocid anil the other on the and 1 drank a great qnantlly of . ice water. 1 re child, i did not leavo my glc|s, but i waiched
HaJIiu. jt.
lt.ri.ii* D H.-’ Ho- IlllfllKm. .
t
• aitli plañe, receiviug the spiritual aml receiviug member hut little. i was very sick, and i passed ovoc thom continually. i did not leave my bus1. Mi \.
•
Mc. Cllairmau, i havo boon present al youc
iCiii .-c M t ♦
the earthly. We say to all in the world, were we out. My name is David llranil. 1 am u French band, bul my hand was ln hls often. Whenovoc
I !;•’ li; ’*<.!•
r..’.lte l;.»l S’Hlt' <• ur) a
Tl--x M ' » aidr we would give you communications ten Cauadlan. • With the help of a gentlyman here 1 i couid guide and guacd and holp bim, i was ever circles beloco, and i manifestod whal powoc I
•• t I.i
*r
’
!
Di
’
ir
••
ti
:
li-'.l
.<•
!
“
íboce.
Tbey
askod
mo
-o
leli
them
wheco
1
iivo.
I
chArA. :• ri<
-could
il was uoi my iniont^iou lo cali heco lotune- as many as we do, and we wish it were have spoken. it is verv hard for me - to talk, hut
in !.' - i’-A' lt"! H thv
*<T <--■! ' f «•ti , - .-•••.
possible to call in the whole 'spirit-sphere,'hut yon ¡ 1 do the best i can. i ind this world so strange, Woco i to describo ll íhoy would not undecsíand i1 d ay but a1 íJ|0 oacnesi so|leitatioa of a fcUoud of
tG.lil) ¡I- Kft’t'A
tD
<4
ctAte.
’
Il;
but
wlii
toll
tbem
ilve
in
houso
nol
mado
c.lrli.-u Iv-1
,
it;
i
will
lili
IUVUI
i
live
lU
a
bOUse
not
made
i
mino j com o to -a-r a messgge. I ti smrtfor
must - wiitch and w^orit, and he contented with i don’t find it as i expected. 1 don’t tind any
to A.thf’liT •
body as 1 thought they would lie, nor anything ' -with hands, and yet the good deeds which came |1 mvseil, but ll is loc lhe good of ouo whose homo
what we are alde to send forthl.
l-.u f"l th t.y
DT.’b’’
Wo aA • !.<■ t ‘ .fifi
to me in..earth -life have assisted to beautify and i i Ovoc lound opon lo lho cofocmoc wbilo ho dwelt
like'
wbul
they
told
me,
hut
1
hone
when
i
go
’. DnnbA ti.At
'-““‘i ■ t! ivjül J.H or
lplrt1' iu tin
away from-here i will understand a great deal ombollish that home. i do not understand it my- ln ibo flesh, and i loll as il i couid uot crluse -to
•>
A-n • .(.<•} t-ilCelv<’*r riv->i'. a.:; ••Tt li'".f li.
in
and will he ahle to reach some of my friends. 1 self, but i know that whatever i desire with dellver a mossage, as he did uot wish lo control.
Uo Uo 'i i*.
i bave heard lbe questlon and answer, Mr. - thank you very much. i would not he a brggar, a strong wlil-powoc, comes to me; whatever-l Tbo mrssago which ho wlshos doiiveced is iohls
Cbalimnn, and am vciy thanklai lhal 1 am one 1 but 1 have no money l.i pay you.. WJll 1 find wish to have unfolded in my nature is nnfoided wife, aud i lhiuk sho will crceivo it lcom thls
.lf :!■.•■ i: .thh.’f
•
r .
Mr i...f"lll 'i . 1 ! i
of tbo lavored- ours. i bave bren asked lo ' visil I happiness when l go? [You
.;•! <••! .
‘
1-’11
will feel better,] ' with -incceasod strength, and it brings its cewacd. place. Say lo her: Though liirc eaclh looks dack
CU< .i«. :»i ■ ¡
I"
’■ ■ ■ -f ti ■ • 1 i¡'
> tra : i - t*r • -1
tbis "room, if I ouh gavo my name, aud i bave I have n mother
...................
hevond. 1 have not found her - My home |s on the shore of the lake, and i have and thoco ls uot a cay ol sunshlne which sooms
i’ i- •.-•.■
!
it r.4 ' in’’ iti.i'i r. i' —......
ful!\ :• ]
coooi
accocdinglyi
will
give
my
name
b
foco
1
■i
r
in
*
'i
.
r
•
v.
.
i..
.'
■
1
•
’
.o
■
j yet. [You wlll prObabiy
'
meet her when you ! wanderod many times on the pebbled bench, and 1O ccone its way accoss lho flooc ol - hec 1110, yol
t!.i ¡-»f>
.. i
: .i- .(•: ’.-i .ii.-i
i• ’ i j i f of th.
locgel il. bio-ause i so oflen focgrl íhings wben 1 leave.]
oH...
. oftonlimes 1 hear coming ovec its waters words spirils aco wlth hec and ihey will tcy lo assist
l^-ltt - f s reiacn lo eaclh. i think I musí he very much
i of cheer from my home; oftentimes i hear greet- hec in the fuluco. Say to liec thal lio is nol iguO‘
» Afoof:»’ I; |.-u.
. .fi.stl. |i-4 At 'tte-'
*
-•
¡ ■’ *•
i
lo
liko lbe scboolbov, wiio as lie sits in Ids seal
. ings, and i am called upon to enter the boat and cant ol tlio many triais whlcb she ija» «a?i
X ’. ,A • Hl .
’ !.<• ,o..!!•”.< «• . 1
H-tiLdi’.'. M
out
ii
ut:.,
.irc
'
!•> tic’ 1 ii.Ul n
-ftn
tbinks br knows bis lesson ami beiiovos lio can
sail down to earth again, tlmt i may give words uelthoc is lio ignorant of lho boy’s ceaditloa hls
-T
r.-itcM- f.'D’f lt A.
piense
say
that
Rebecca
Litchfield,
Will you
recito il, tiní when hr Is called oul on lbe iluor Ids
of consolation to my loved ones here. i would son—but lhal lie would calhec bclng encoucage- .
. . ’
i - ’.-’.D It-’ú.
W i i.-I.A
away
with
consumption
some
thirty
, - say, here all is sweet and puré; i know that i nioni nnd say to hec, as iu ibo pasi he has said
t, • j ,i\ r.’ ..thwlts Ii-ivo bim aml lio knows no moco iban wben who passed ........ ...................
W -Mo. i . ! ■ l
i.KW 1- H Wi! 'i-N , i ■‘i-'iírn.‘Hl,
110 firsl looked al liis hook, aud whon lie gris ¡ years ago, - calls hercand would say toiioc friends, live in happiness and that i can learn. i know i mauy times, " Wo will do lho wock.” He ícusts
í
to
her
brollen
Ralas
at-ii
to
her
nephew,
that
she
homo at night, on tbinking il ovec, br says to
can walk beneatli the trees, i know that i can lhat eiceums1aueos wlll bo such lhal ho can bclug
himself, " 1 musí have bren a loui lo day, foc i ■still remains about the old homoslrad, and she ' climb tlm mountain heights, i know that i can •tí powor to bear by which lie can assist his son
kuow ovory wocd 1 stud'u-d.” And so wllh mo: will return, from time to time, to aid, guide, and find companionship here such as .1 never found nnd Ids wlfo. Sbo must comembor that bo
* has a
will .find them in New York City.
as I oauie hoco 1 supposod i had got mv lesson.bless.
........ . You
-.........
,
on earth. There nre no bnmrcs—all is free. good firnuiclai agent, ono wbo was a bcotl’ec lo
vory nicriy. 1 really meant to makr a good iui- Say thal wbich lias soemrd -myslecioiislo ibem iii Like the lark which mounts so high in the morn hls focmer wifo, who is as much iutocosied_ in asprossiotii tiní alas! liko tbo scbool lhoy'ii bas lbe.pasl wlii he made pialn to íhem in tho fuluce. ing light, so can we mount higher and higher as sistlng hec as he ls hlmself. Aitbougliiiu lho
ib - d fcom my momocy, and 1 do n't know whoco 1 was a momhcr of tbo Orthodox Church, and be- our aspirations invite us forth. Lwill not bring days gone by lio has leil lhat hoc heaevoleueo lo
il has gono. ’ < meo boloce I came in contací witb lloved In lis loachings, aud expoctod lo morí Cod a blessing of earth, but i will bring a spiritual I otbocs has boon hoc gcoatosi fauli. Will you
have not
au individual ami found tbe ~amr dillli^^iitv, bul and t'hrlid ; hut i_ was mistaken.. 111.....
....‘-met
-A idessing, and 1 will say to father and mother, i1 piensO say lhat i bclng a mossage fcom b. P. lo
gazed
upon his wondrous
works, Within tlm last few weeks how near you liave 1 11. P., and that i am Sylvauus Cobb.
wlu -n 1 cetucned to my spiril - homo i knew il all, . Cod,
'' 1 Imt i ‘have
.........
'.............
i-...- .....oi,»
>.
and
1
have
feit
tile
power
of
his
love
wherever
i been to me. Lot the house that i'left be as it is ;
aud you cau' judge íbaí i was a liltlo indignaul
■
turned.
i
know
1
was
mistaken,
ami
were
I
witb noself and wlib lbe law of lile wblcli
he happy is nil d ask. Please say it is Lucretia,
sooiiied lo control me. My name ls .lu-liii How- ‘ again mi this earth, and were i to take the hand to her father and mother, ami to her sisters Lane
of
iny
friend
White,
and
speak
to
those
people
to
ard. i passed oul from ibis lifo lo a hlgher oni'
Say that George M. Williams, who got out of
nnd- Campbell.
lu WorcesloCi Mass. 1 mu well-known thore, whom I Used to speak, and to my sister, i know i
life in Detroit, no matter how, would like to
invocation.
'
Íiu-ciuso I was in an emphiyment by wbicb - i tin-y would he nstonisiied. lam often at tiie old
communlcato with his friend Joseph T. S.; that I
t’oli of the sil llshllie atld t toil of the shower, we camo iu contact wlib a good mauv propio, i 1 am homestead, and i know that it is obsession that i
can set that matter right, can point him a way
I do not propose to occupy a great loUgth of whereby lie can be helped, and bo need not fear 1
would ask thy pres.-nee here at this time; We fond of bocses. i lovo lo peí t iioni., i passrd ; holds iletsey In the condition which she is in. !
Let
it
all
go.
1
will
help
them
all
1can;
i
will!
time; 'lam not much Used to speaking, yet I
would asi !)>••■• to give us strength and wisdom : oul catbec saddrniy. 1 bavo got hut - hllir iufocany more.
----.
[ think it- must be an inherent love for the children
mallou log've iuv fclouds; in fací I do n't caco to 1 guide and guard the hark of life,
we would a-k thee that we may lie ahle to hriu.’
K
•
---1
of God whlch canses me to return to eartli nnd
sav vecy mm'li at lhe pcOsent limo; huí 1 wisii
roses, of thought and the riimbow of promise, that tbOm tO kuow ibal I bavo relurned, ibal lam
Sir, an’ will it be wrong for me, a little child,
spoak hoco. i havo been gone—lhat ls, my splrlt
to come? [No.] it's Father Lynch himself that
souls ut earth may feel that there is Indeéd a conscioas, and tbal i was not loug uncousclous,
I nm a missionany at largo, Mr. Gliairman, aml j has boon freed fcom the body—a good many years. did bring me here. lie said to me to come, an'
great inmortal shore of life beyond the sea of but ibal i know all aboul tblugs. i hracd aii i feel a great saUsfartion in ealling here. Tu lie ¡ J llllnk jl was ín 1HI0 fiia1 J 1o11 fiie eaclhly focm
lbe faulí ibal was lound and uil lbe pcaises tbal
ln Whltíingtou, Vi. i lovo thoso truths which he patted me on the head, an’ told me he would
I a missionary is to talk to those who undecsland (
change.
woro given. il don’i matlec vory much. A man
have beeu laughl siuce i went away. i - am well tnke the letter, an’he would put it in the box,
| but 11111o of what you are taiking about, and i |
is iiIw.ij s a britec man nitor br is dead iban be is
awaco i had modlumlsiic powec whlle hoco; uone an’ he ’d carry it to nte motilen, an’ lie ’d see that
i find myself in lhat position to day, and yel with
Quostlons- and - Answon.
wlu - u br i> ulive, with lbe propio ibat iivo acouud
who beac my uamo woco ovoc wlthout it. i fool she read it. She can’t cond herself, but a ueighi my great love for all God's children I feel thal i
('os'TIíoi.i.m-ii'Sim hit. — Mr.' Ubair^mii, we-nre 111 iu. if you want lo know bow many good deeds ran he something more than a missionary, for il it'many limos a day as i do lho wock which ls boc will read it to her; he will see it goes there.
poinlod out loc me, and i foel llco gcoalost pieas- I thought I ’d like to come under these circumiou did, 'road youc lombstorn
;
*
U„you waní to
ready fvr your ipu-^tlons.
■’kmow boiv many ovil
is- le- rouUli whini your I would he my desire to bring the great love prin- uco in slcewing di^ovocs of boaulv acouud-fiiose stances.
i rovecenco Father Lynch. I' know .
. Qt'E's -—When a person "Ules.” imw long.does
i ciple nnd make il tangible lo lhecliiidren of men.
ll lake for lhe .spirit to free ltself leimpletoly-from property is taken' caco' of. i do n’t- color lo my il would he my greal desire, my earnest.pcayoc ol oacth'who moucu aud aco snd. i was uoi n he ’s a good man. Suco, sir, he 's a praist, an
wouldn
’
t
he help you an’me too. SUco, lio s
own raso paclicuiariy. i- slmply slalo whal 1
Spiciluallst, maybo. when i woni away, bul i
tho body
llml I might louch lhe hearls of moríais, and I|
A ns. — Some iml i vid unís are freed from the know to' be true of' .lifo. i bave bren gono. abolí make íhem respond to lhe great law of life, jl was iudoctrinaled wllh lho principios of Unlvec- been here himself, an’ he ’s told his story. I had
two- vrars. and i called here to sallsly a genliesallsm. My lather was one of the loachocs of a bad thcoai, sir, an' i went out in the city of
bo^dy in less-tban tiiw mimulos from lho limo ílmy
whieli is "to love one another, even,” says Chrisl,
I have a
tliní doctrine, - nnd i onjoyod lis loachings. Thoco Harífocd three or four years ago.
cense lo hronthe. Tlio inlimuiee of olhers lingers mau wbo said be wished I wouid cali.
"as I have loved you." When speaking Ihus to
around- the body- for' days, while with oíUors
Ids disciples, he had - a feeling in his soul such ns ls uo uoed ol my cocountlng my hlslocy. i come mother there an’ a brOlhec, an' suco, Patsey is a
Wancy E. Emecy,
h
wild boy intirely; he does n’t mind his mother at
weeks, and somelimes montb- pass away befere
iml few -reallzed or underslood, for he had loved loc anothec purpose—to briug sicongih lo some all; lie woccies her very much. She do n’t know
who ace walching and wailing by tho coadslde,
lhe chain is compleloly -evored and tlm spirit ls
Mc. Chairman, il gives me tbe greatost-deligbl l his disciplos—hrelhren as lie called them—more and hardiy know wholhec íhoV wlll síep on this when to believe him an' when not to. i think if
froo 'lo mount upward to the immortal shores. possible lo umio'hito ibis Cicolo-Room. - Tile than he Imd loved his own life ; he had feit lhat
Many have the idea lhat as soon ns íhi'.forjn censos only drawback thai theco is .to me is ihai I may power of kindness.; 'he had husked in lhe - sun- sido oc llml. i was huí seventeeuyeacs oid wheu she would scold him a little less an’ love him a
to brealhe lhe individual spit it loavos, mid thore- be íbrowlng out some poor soui wbo feols as il shine of the great spiritual love; he imd com- i passed out lcom the lorm. Oh, lhe -vlsiou that little more it would be better. i do n’t believe
foro il mat lors iml wbat theydo withlhe bode. Il iboy wouid like lo eomiminicllte|■, huí i bave muned with lhe nncleuls as" he stood upon lhe met me - I How giadiy did i groet tho lovod ones! the hard 'raps she gave me did a bit of good.
How slcong i fell their powoc as they clasped mo Fa’th, If I cau away an’ got me eacs .boxed for it,
would be well for íhem lo kliow tbe tonse<|uencos
wafled some time, and I wouid llke, if possible, moiiutain-lop, and he knew whnt he spoke when
ln íholc acms, biessod me and gavo mo that iove- it only made me feel like not going home at all.
of whal tbey' do before ' tln-y disturb il. For into send my message lorih, loc 1 am a'workec iu he said lo them, " Love one anothec ns 1 lmve pcinciplo which came down, as i mlglil say, lcom
i ’ll say that this letter is - to me mother Mary.
slanto, yihi may place it in- a imx of ice and tbe cause'of truth. 1 bavo tried so loug and so i loved .you,. without
dissimulalion loved you;
■. ”
.
• - • ....
.
.
.
. _ - .> Chrisl. i imve imd uo cause to cegret my leav- Me name is Rospy, an’ me other name is Doland.
cause lhe spiril torrible saiferiiig, or you may lailblally'to- know wbal was ibo higbesl trath, without
seilshness loved you, because you were
j >t
4 •, . ■ k . tr
k >• rs <» r\ f»k í , 1 t ti c ttrlitz.lt ing oaclh so young, foc i know' thal my lifo has 1 think it wiii go safe, sir. i know Father Lynch
take it lo lhedis-^s'eling labio and cause llie spirit
wbal was lbe besl and tbr - mosí divine ami lio. dear and near lo me.” There was a feeling whlch
been lac bettoc wcoughl oul, my salvation moco never told a lie. i know lie ’ll send it right when
lo - re-li.’o■ wbal bell iiiealis.
Then' again, al noaresl lo God. This
'"?■ cost me years
.
.of' thought.
"
.’■ | he broughl lo earth; íhere is a fieeing whlch i
anoíher lime'yirn can do .what you please wiih.il Thou' was nianv a sieopioss nlgbl, ihere was ¡ would like lo bring lo-day. 1 would like lo say lo suco than lf i had slayed hoco foc loucscoce years the time comes. im in no huccy whatever. It . ’s
and not. a:lrrt’tlie spirit at all hrcause every mag- many a iongiug hoar. Ob, bow 1 iongrd lo sro my people, " ‘ Love one anothec-as i have1. loved aud ton. i love lo ihlnk timí i was tcauspiani- meself that wanted to come.’
od wldio lhe ieaves ol my lile woco scaccely unnetic and eletlric coni lias i..... cut, ami lhe tbe s'aniigbt .' ilnw i longed lo have lhe love of ¡ you.’ Draw near lo each olher, as you llflt
n
*
from
spiril has .-irisen freo and independenl of lhe ma- (led sent lorih íhrough u11 my bolug, ibal i mighi. Sunday lo Sunday lo words which come from my loidod, whllo i couid ioacu and whllo i.coald uulerial. This is apl to be thi. ease wllh those -who rrallzr ils prrseuce, llml i mlgbt led Iiis powoc, pulpit, n.s ye sit there whlle lhe - werdsof affeclion docstand—whlle i couid be baplized with angel
i feel, as i enter yoor CIccIo-Rooio, as if uow
Understand and laki-^iii^^vuilago of the spiritaal tbat i mlgbt do lho gcoatosi good for íhoso thal fall from lhe tongue of lhe speaker, as hls brow walocs. Ouc sehoois.ace pioasant hoco. Wouid
píiíIo-opII;. . while thoso who remain in ignoram-e I knew ami loved ! The slragglo was long, tbe is baptlzed wlth lhe- love of lhe angels, nnd ns lie lhat i couid show you how íhoy aco opocatod; lifo and lighl and boauly woro oponed lo mo. i
lhal i could ' tell you how hrau1iluily the ma- fool as lf IUoco was a powoc which i couid lako
and caro nol for it, are more clo-ely alliod lo the
tbougbl was strong, and lallh was h-igilt and pinces iiis hand upon him who will soon join - me.
hold of to mount up to a hlghor piano of oxlstbodv íhey have known mi long.
Wo wouid cb-ar, foc now -1 do know that lhe . angels came In spiril -life. Oh, 1 would have you, my people, chluocy cuns. 1 ’d ilko lo loach you as i havo
boon laughl. it ls a pioasant 'pací ol my hilo 1O- once. i havo many times boon woicv and lired
advlse every individual-- especially if nol ciair- vecy noac.
1
know -ihey placed thelc hands he true unto yourselves ; 1 would - have you un- iako íIioÍIIíío ones by lho hand und lo bclng ihom of lifo, aud wishod mysoH away, 'buí yol again
vovant, lo avoid all ti-h- ami allow lhe spirit
UpOn my brow.’ One came clolbed in robos qs dersland lhat i nm .oflen with you, and that 'i
.tliere woco times when i longed lo do somolhing
síifiemul time lo wilhdraw its forcos from lhe, .paco as snow, .aml I leil, ns sbo' whisporod hoc stand in my pulpil and bring words of cheer closoly to my sido, to balhe thoic locoheads lu
the puco walocs of spirilual lighl, lo gatboc lovo for the good of humauity; and i have lho powec
h<elybl•f<>le il is placed in the grave,.and aiso
words ol lovo, llmt Lronld go fcom oaclh' nnd which gladden your hearls. i Ihen would ask
lo he careful how he sutround' il with ico, or above lo ind my homo wlih Joy. Yol .ihoco was you- to open the doors and lhe windows of splril- lor thom; bul, oh, how many llmesdo ouc hearls lo do il now. i have tho power lo wock, aud ll
oBier proparatlons, until tbereugbly satlsfied many -a slruggio beforo mi', lor T imd ieacurd uallly and leí lhe -spirilual, like a whlle dove; bocomo saddened whou wo bring littlo childcon filis mo wllh Joy. i do uot expocl lo - bo lulocosllng' thls afternoon, 'nollhec do i expecl lo glvo lhal lhe spirit ia^ iefí its surroundings,
, - aml ícird lo fool ihat God loved-nol nlt his cbll- come in and lighl upon you, and you wlll feel lo lo eactli lo ioacu of eaclhly ihiugs, and flnd youc ibal test of my ceturu which somo may oxpoct
Q. — I >oe.s knowledge gi\c power to the spirit
dron oqually, aud I became a bollovor ln tbe lUp ' bless God aml all the world.” Miy name ls J. homos'dlstucbed by jacs aud inhacmouy—when mo to do, but i como iioplng thal i ma. benefil
wo liud lho powoc of lifo blU^liled! Oh, i wlsh
A.—We answer most decidodly yes. If you go
li-1 religion
Bal I. know now limí an angel . Rlcliardson. i was a Unllarlan pre.ache^.”
íhni aii who boilovo in íjui Splcitual Philosophy somo whoso - hearts aco longing foc lhe pclaeiplo
10 spirit life wllh a knowledgo of tlm spirilual, band swept overy obslacio away uud sbowed me |
could realizo lhat oftonllmes thelc homos aco lho of tcuth, who say ln thelc souls, "i wlsh somo
some írim coni'eptmn of llb•lile beyond the gravo, lbe dlear, paro tcatb. .1 ceaiized thoic presence- i
sceues of spicit-gatbecings, nnd would ilve such angel would louch mo, and would speak somo
and umh-islami lhe magneíie laws by which yoif although I could nol expialn il.
|
rna disconnecl your-etí wit.li earlh,' limti you
1 gol lired of this Ilfe, and shutlled off íhls mor lives- lhat íhoy uoed not biush lo look al ibeic wocd of chooc.” Lol mo say lo you, soccowing
Tin days of angulsh woco long, tbe sulfoclng
soul, ihoco is hope boyond, ihoco is a balm foc
have - a great advantage ovor íhoso who know haul lo hoac, yol stiii íboce si einod iicheecfalness - tal coll. My name ls Joseph Dowd. i wenl oul faces ln lhe glass whou ihey como up lulo splcltyou, lho mountaiu-top is covecod.with lho dow of
llfe. Ploaso give my uamo ns Fauny Ballou.
nolbing of them.
'
from
Mllwaukee.
i
am
an
humbie
individual.
wlib me. i know ono of lbe insl words i nttered •
lovo. Wo tell you God’s iruih is. ovec a' -tcuth.' -■"'"
tj- — Can ->oii advanco y■onrsel.v#s ln spiril-lifo
was tbis : " i ' know all . men wlii be saved ' ;’’ íbaí i was n’l one of your aristocrats. i tvould n’l be
Walk lho path of ovoclasting clgih; caco not foc
by lhe knowledge-of íhoso laws?
if
1
could.
i
’
d
rather
he
a
common
man
than
anivorsai saivalion was a iculb. i came boco
thoso lhat hiss liko a socponi lu your oars; you '
A.— Most ceilainlv you can. if you know tho
one
of
your
uncommon
ones.
i
don
’
t
know
witb a-lclond wbo brlievrd ns I did, wbo bad
havo ou||V lo look lo tho ' iuwacd aud il wlll all be
laws of I lie mateiial ilfe and those of lhe life imwhether’ -I 'll tell it or not. is ll best to tell all
i believed that I was quite a young man again,
gcoat lovo in hec soui, and who seomed lo feid
mortal, you cortalniy can advance vourself beyond tlmil ll I c^-incned bere il wouid give me a grealer von know ?
Well, i had been on a drunk. - until -1 got here into this . cliaic, and now I feel cight. Ploaso say it ls from Jamos D. Bucgoss,
one who knows nolhing- of íhem, because you are
■moverlo do my work. Beforo i left ibo form Thal's so.- And -i made up - my’mind 1 uovoc the infrmitios of life cceoping ovoc me, and I
walklng a road wlth which yOu-are- acquainled,
ihoco woco no' dark, tcoubled walocs, huí ibero would drlnk agin—lhat was six-monlhs afore i do n’t really like it. . i am rather ignorant of
von are- lcending a -palh every stop of - whlch you
i ' havo been asked, sir, lo appcoaeh hoco, to
seemed a calm, cirar lake boforo mo. il was so died. i said, " New, rum and h’s fell out, and I these laws, although I ’ve been ' gone ovec thirty
have.looked on beforo, theroforo we .say he who
never ’ll - louch' it any morr,”|but one day líere years, for 1 have had few oppociuuitles to' con
speak a messago and lo answoc a queslion—
oasy to pass boyoud and lo ' land on lile brigUl
came lo me sorb a terrible leerlng! Why, i jesl trol -mediums, and with those I have contcoiiod i
Unhe^-^tands mosí of the spiritual will he the besl
whelhoc i do' coutcol a modlumlsiic individual,
, sboce. Tbe angris - oponed lho golden galo, i
prepared to onler lhe life beyond.
'
camo inio lbe spicilual, and i have bren a wock- íhoughl i could n't stand It any longoc, and i have not cralized this sense of infirmity that i do oc whothor i do not. Now - i wlll say i eoalrol
Q.—When moríais onler the' spiril-worid do
wenl
out
jest
,to
gel
one
glass.
i
got
one
here.
Now
what
i
want
to
know
is
this
—
shall
i'
many mediumislic individuals, - and I havo my
oc ovec slnce.' My datiOs nce lo go into lhe homos
íhey relaln their own characíorisílcs and. indii had lo drink - feel these tcoubies when i go out from your Cir- speeiallios foc wock, aud i shall eoalcol ihoso iuol íhoso lhal moucu and piace my hands upon ' glass, and i could n't slop.
rldimilty, or do iUi-v ' gradually lose all íracos of
iheir bcows-and whispoc words ol consoialion to nnothec one; afore i knew wIiuí i was aboul i cie-Room? [No, i think you -will not.] Then I dlvlduals lo do my wock, whalovoc sooms bosi
thelr for’mer selvos -’'
'■
.
thom; to .rnloc your Sundny schoois and ondeavoc- was prelly drunk, and if you never was drunk will bear them patiently. i don’t like - to be a foc mo to do. i do uoi waul to mako youc CicA.—Should von leavo lhe world lo day, ami lo send on lhe wings of love liberal íboagb'ts lo you don’l know whal ll Is to get over il. i did coward. 1 am an old soldier in every way. I
ele•Room a placo of moetlng foc ouc fratocnlty. come Into' lhe Summer Land, sou - would lie the
feel awfully. 1 said, "i never will gel drunk know, or did know, something of cevolutionacy I was ploased lo moot many of my fclouds hoco,
thr illlio ours ; lo stand wltbln youc Lyceums nnd
same individual lhal -you-liro' íhis llmbnenl. The
louch, ns besl 1 may,- wlib love lhe illlio oues agin.” Then 1said i dUln’l waní lolivonny days, when everything was so dark, when it and lo seo pomo ' i have heaefiited whllo ln oacth. only-dlfforonte would he that lhal which clogged
íbero. if íbero aco tbose who knew me—long, longer. i did n'í see anything to ilve for. il did n’t look as if we would ever have a free coun ilfo. i como accordingly to do my wock—to
you — lhe body — would he laid asido.
You long yeacs ago—n scoco of -yeacs ago, they wlii was too strong a lemplalUon. Well, sir, i imd a try. Thanks be to the great God of all, and to
speak that whlch i know lo bo íruo. i havo
.. (id-not loso your individuality. ' Yon must study
comomboc I írled to do nil i could wbiie hoce, nnd sovou-sIiooIoc, and i used il, and i am - Uoco where his angels, for never would the cause of Amorlca moco powoc lo-day ihau i ovoc had bofoco. i
well the laws of. life if you would understand
i
am.
i
haint
been
in
lhe
brightesl
place
that
have
succeeded
had
it
not
been
for
the
aiigolI am Icving lo do my best In lbe Summer-Land.
uevoc exported to havo moco powoc afloc loavlng
lhe spirilual laws. You are individualized be\Vr ace one unlled family; lhe tiowers bioom ever was, nnd i liniiil been ln hell. i expected world. Each man was moved upon by a power tlio form litan i had whllo i dwoll heco. i find I
ings lo day and you will he so through all olor- brli^^lht.v; lbe sunshlne aml lho shadows como, 10 go íhere, huí 1 haveuT. it has been hard outside of himself, and there were other powers
havo a powec, and i want to wleid il foc lho good
aitv, hut 'íhlnk "nol you are to run in the
huí with
wllh lt
aii I feel,
fool, a power,
powor, i1 feel
fool a grnndeur,
grandour, work lo gil along with Il, Someway or olber i nt work, because right must be might at last.; Of all. i wlll say Jusl hero lhat my spoclalty was
hut
it ail
same groove forever,-for progrosslon is lhe
I gol pushed ln here. A frlend from California freedom in all things must pcovail.
nnd there are no clipped wings for me, hut 1 can I
tho cuclug of all klnds of humocs aud caucecs,
watch «vird and the ladder has ever one addiimd breu here, ho gol ln the same way i did, and
I was about eighty years old when i went
joucney on whecovrc i please and iraní much.
llonal round by which you can climb hlghor.. No Nabry’E. Emecy, ' ol Dovrc, N. ii.
he helped me-. il hap- helped men good deai to away, and I must be quite an old man now, but aud so on. i foel as if i couid do soraothing at
ll. To-day i find ll hacd to hold control, to mako
malter how high sou may go, your indlvlduallly come already. i kind o’see things - diffrrrully before I came in here I feit as if i wasn’t more
myself underslood; bul i will givo my namo' as
wlll -ever he relained, nOtbiag’is hist, hut all is l
slnce 1 'vc been here. if you ’ll send my lrtler i than twenty-fivo. You do uil understand, mayold Dr. Bossuito.
•
saVed.
shall IooI betler when i get oul. i was aboul be, that wo grow young in splcll-ife; we renew
Q.—Wlll .we nol mergo at last- inlo some uni
We may íhhik, Mr. Chalcman, lhal we are IUI^ÍV'-Iívo years old, loo old to behave bad and our age ; we tbcow off the infiernillos of life. i
versal condition, and lose ourselves?
knew all about my funeral. I am glad it was
' well propared lo onler into tho spirilual life ; we loo young lo know .hetlec.
A.—No. Wo have no record lhal lells us this ' niav believe lhal wo know of tho lifo heroaflec
i would send a lettoc fcoighlod with love aud
just as it was. I am glad the Molhodists allowed
is so, huí, -o far as wo havo eommunieated .with whlle we aco walklng' lho oaclh-piaUe ; we may
my old body to be carried to their church, but i Joy lo ono who sometimos hooks al tho columus
■Ihi^lh’r inlolligi'ncos of lho spirit 'worid, sve ever sUpposo lbal- wo can " box the compass,” furi
didn
’
t
have
much
Molhodism
at
my
funeral.
i
of
youc papec aud woudors lf i will ovoc colucu,
i wlslu you would say lhat William Wlse comes
find 'lhal indivldualily’ asserts ltself
A Pvlbalhe sails aml - guido our shlp lulo lhe barhor of i Uoco, nnd says to his son thal he knows every did n’t believe God was a personal God. i and says, as lho leacs fall upon lis pagos, “if i
goras is Pythagocas still; a Pialo is Pialo still.
ilfe, and yel wo may ho grandiy mistaken ; we
could n’t see why he did n’t love - all his children kuow that ho would spoak to mo,' fcom ovoc so
Chrisl is 'slili working, a -id worklng wllh lhe' may bollove, foc inslance, lhal lho greal God of lime he goes- oul and comes ln, and that he is alike. Did you ever see a father that was will fac a distaueo, i would not bo diseoucagod, but i
simo love elemoní whlch he manifestod while he all will hold ouc hands aml will heip us upward pleased wlth whal he ls doing. i bc'lleve lie is ing to shut one child up in pecdliion and put would wall patienlly and know - lhat it was all
walked'Oll -earth. Only do your work well hero,' and onward ; lhal wo onn 'climb lhe gcoat laddoc doing just lhe besí he can, and 1 have no faulí to
another one into heaven? i don’t believe it is cight." Sho ls Joucuovlug to and fco, tcyiug lo
then you need nol Ioiic fliní you eannol carry of 111o, land on lhe Immorlal shocos, acid feel lhal find wllh hlm. 1 mu glad i can come so- many
cast off dack shadows, bul each weok Uoc oyo
limes, and i hope he won’l relase to listen lo me ceasonahlel if you would let your children reayour indivldualily on and upward.
wo aCo ln heaven; we iimy cornil upon aii thls,
son out their own feelings, see for themselves glaucos ovec lho papoc, hoping to moot tho namo
<J.—[Fr(im " Penn'syivanla.”] if lho spirils of huí life Is a slcange íhlng'. il is sírange lo us wíiouovoc i come. How he lakes íhls íhlng i and think for themselves, you would find that of one sho loved. Milly, I havo uoi focgotlon
our deparlod friends can return lo earth, why is heco audll Is st rauge lo us on lhe spirltuai shoros. know. ■ lio wlll hear from me, and ho wlll do
glad lo hear from me, loo. i won’t wo^ry about they.’d - always believe in universal salvation. I you. i am waiilng in my spiclt-homo for you.
11 lhal more of us do not receivo eommunieations
i have lound lt so. 1 havo saliod ou the blue
enjoy the beauties of the spirit-world. i ’m glad Theco i will havo to wail somo limo, foc auothor
from íhem through your " Message Department," walers and uavlgaled lho oeoaa, i havo laid my 11 any more. 1 am laklng caro of all lhal bo
knowing, as íhoy surely musí, how anxlously we 1 hand on lho wlyiol ol lorluno, ns i may say, and lones to him. He ls the best boy i had, and 1 ’m I do n’t have to sing for a living all the time. I coso wlll bloom bcighlly for you; auolhec homo •
glad of lt. i ’m glad lo lalk wlth hlm. i can’í am looking into inventions, into mechanics, and will opon lis dooc: anoihec’s acm - shloid you aud
are looking for thiom; knowing niso lhal we, by
yol when i Came to lho Summoc-Land i knew bul
it gives much pleasuco. I will give my name as - guide you. i shall bo ceady whon ' you como, - as
eireumstanees, nre so silualod thal we cannot liltlo of lis shoals, bul ilítie ol lis shoces, but lli- do just as i would if i woro here, bul ido lhe
Allen Faxton, of Marcy, Oneida Co., N. Y;.....
1 pcomlsod so lo do. i lo-day bring tho puco
vlsll a medlum, and yel are so anxlous lo gel tle of its rivors of life, and so small n portion of best i can wlth lhe material i have lo doal wllh.
whlto lily. Nol a spot is on ll, doar ouo. it is
Tell hlm i love him. i am sorry i had to send
somo word from lho .Summer-Land?. Why will
its ocoans tlmt I stand back in a.stonishment him away when ho was a illlio boy, but il was
puco and whllo.- My lifo, oh! i cannoisay ihoco
thoy nol go to your Clrclo -Room and send us ono
and wonder wimi wlii be shown to me next. i
weco no spols theco, bul ihis lily lhat i -bring lo
mossage, oven íhough il be only lhe name of lho have feit foc somo voacs as if i was a wall cast - lho besl 1could do. Say lo him i did n't mean
i have been in the spirit-world a good many
to glvo hlm pain, evon if he was wbore thore years. i should think about twenty-five. I you is falc and hrautiful, and our llttlo'r^osobud ■
filend lhal is gone?
apon lho soa of lile; and yel, as i sland heco woro palns. i did the besl for him i couM; he
lies in my acms at uight. . i cau klss hls sofi
A.—flood frionds, so often havo wo answered
lo-dny on lho Immorlal sUocos, i know lhat i am musí not biame me. i will bring hlm all lhe went out from near here. I came to Boston on a chook and dovolop his loving poworl i 'shall
this solf-same queslion lhal we ran bacdly reply lo
visit.
I
stayed
a
couple
of
years,
and
they
said
an individual and that I need not foar, for life is slcouglh i can now. Toll him ll ls nll brigld up
bciug hlm oftoullmos whon tho ovonlng lamps
lt now ln dlfl^fe^t^^nl words from whal wo havo used
truly not foc ono month, not loc ono yoar, bUt here. i am not a dlakka. i am a spiril that I died, but I can’t see that I am dead now. i aco llghtod aud placo him iu youc acms. On,
at former limos; bul 'tho quesllon-is-honosí, and
foc olorUiiy, and i know lhat i shall progCoss ou- comes lo him lo guide hlm and- - help him. I do don’t.believe i -am. i haint been dead since tcy and fool hls - prosoueo. How many times i
eonso(luonlly demands eonsideratlen. Were we
i ’ve been here. 1 ’ve watched, and waited, and
wacd, nnd i ícusi i shall pass beyond the splcll- all i can for him many times a - day.
havo boni ovoc you at, night aud kissod youc toallowevery splrlt that comes in contact with us
talked, and i ’ve put my hand on folks’ heads,
ual unfoldraent whlch holds me now, and which
eheok wllh lho samo buculng lnvo whlch I bad
to control, we should soon have no instrument to soems lo mo, as did lho material form, llke a box,
but somehow i never could make the bellows
whiie
hoco. Do nol dospaic. I wlll koop aud
send IocíU our words íhrough. if wo had no law
blow, whether I didn’t have wind enough, or
i¡kc Sometbing which held my spirit an- ciothed
guide you. William T. Blaisdell.
and order ln íhls ^11^ we should soon havo no it S may lt not be possible t-hat r s-all tose
what
it
was,
i
can
’
t
say.
i
ve
come
now
and
i
Won’t you please say that G.eorge Maml, who.
medium lo work thcough. ' We find thls Clr,clOwant to do the best i can. You can say my
Room ' each day erowded. ' You may look around 'filis spfrlluai body and Ulroon auofiiec. Whou went from life wllh consumpliou about six yearsi havo pcogcessod fac enough lo insuco me thal ago lasí Fobruary, wouid be vory happy to com- name is Charlotte Courtney. 1 am an old lady.
and say: With whal and by whom? Do you supI camo hece fcom -euriosily. I novor dceamod
lt wlll be safe to chango -tho covecing, may lt uoi' munlcale wllh hls slster Fanny, thal Aunl Polly i was seventy-five yoaclUoId and better, and i
poso, for ono inslant, lhat .ou moríais who fill I
could do as - much work - as most anybody up - to of saylng anvíhlng. I never made a spooch in
tho soats boloco us aro the only oeeupauls of íhls bo-that as tho bulloclly comes foclh fcom tho ls wllh me, and lhat Mary ls wlth me, and that the last days, but you see this life told on me at
my lifo; what ’l Ido? Inovor wrltmany letroom? Nay, IUoco aro a bundcod splrlts hece‘' lo chcysalls lhal i shall omocgo fcom tho dack shad James helps - mo vory^^ilch indeod. i will nol last, and i went out. They said i died of old age—
every ono of you—ln fací lt soems almost sllülng, ows ol illo and find ploasuco iu seoking to do dlrect my lelter, for i know sho wlll gel lt. i can maybe i did. i am happier within the last ten tocs aoitheCl I went out bocauso i could n’t holp
li. I dlod foc want. of hceath. I llkod a glass
good to humauity ? il maltocs uot to mo wholhec wall unlll the time comes. I sufferod lecrihly
so douse ls lho atmosphoce wllh splrlls who come
eacth-ilfo cecolvos pío oc noi. i caco uoi whelhec - while on earíli. - il Was a ^h^t^^ring disease. minutes than i have been in the whole twenty- once ln a whiie. I cauT leil anyhody - anvihiug
hllboc from day to day. Thoso who advanco
five years. Do n’t i know i ’ve got hold of some that - wlll mako ’om happloc or wlsor. I know
fii^í - lo - our" piaiform'i'affi'd" aro'- fbühd' suliabie lo an individual ls giad to hoac fcom me - or nol, bul Although íhey look good caro - of mo, still il was
thing i can see with, right dowmhecoi- and. some howlo digawoll- and-- stoue lt up, but as foc
i come hoping lhat 1 may oblaln "strength;"ihal 1 hard to -ilve, sweel to dio, hrtlor. to come back;
eommunlealo, wo admll wltbin our elcele, whlch, may do gOod to somo individual ou oacth. Sign
thing i can hear with ? i ’m e’enamost pleased- wcliung a 'socmon 'I db n’l' "kuow ' how 'lo do li. Is
gOOd frloads, wo aro doing jusl as fasl as we caa.
to death. i’m just as thankful as i know how to lhat what I am oxpoetod to do ? [Say Jusl whal
We aro hciagiag lldings of love and immorlallly my uamo Capí. Joseph C. Cuccioc, who passed
be. You think i ’ve come from some wicked you want to.l i do n’l soo ^.b^y hoco I know.
out fcom tho " Home foc Agod Mon.”
lo ovory State in lho Union. Wo are uocossUSunshlne nnd shadow havo succoedod each oth- place. i haint done no such thing, i ’ve longed I do n’t know why I ’vo como. I alnt a very big
lalod by tho spIcIíuiI law at present lo hold a
er - in my lifo. Sometimos lho day has been all to talk. You go off somewhere, go down East, man. - My namo ls Sam Raudail. I aiut going
morial lu ordo^ to glvo our eommuaieatloas, and
brightness, then again ll has beon shadowy and where i went. i went clear way down in Maine, to loll wheco I como fcom; it’s nohody’s Duslas in former limos so-to-day wo Und lhat tho lni do u’t kuow as i can mako you uudecsíand dark. i am - frrqurntly askod lf i know all lhat where i did n't see anybody for weeks. You go
noss. If iuvIoI. knows anything about mo I
rlcumoal whieb is playod upon lho mosí oasily mo porfeclly, slc, bul i wlll oudoavor to speak has como to mo and mino. i answor, Yes, i do. where you can’t talk only to those folks round
shall be glad. I usod to dig wolls and stouo ’om
Is the most frall, be^uso !l ' is suh|eet to overy my ihoughls as well as i can. Il was byaccl
*
i am frequenlly askod' lf i am satlsfiod wlth life. you just in your own home, and you see some of up. I used to do lhe bosi 1 could. I bad Just as
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many troubles as anybody. My daughter Ruth Sawtelle; General Edmands; Aunt Nabby; Mary Ervobrought me here to day. My wife is here, too.- Imrg.
..George Ellot Packard; .lames ,1. Sn ltlison: Wllllam
She’s justas contrary as ever! She tormented Milis: Geurge. M. Eiu.t: Capí. (!.: Asaph Sub; Mínalo
llradfoid; Julia M. Grlswold; Old Giaudoa .Joslr. Sagoye-the life out of me, and would now if filie got a wallia.
'
“
chance; but I ’m ahead of her now ; she can’tget [Owlug to our llmlted space, tho remalnder of our llst of Dr. Mal n’s Health Institute,
nt me. She belonged to one of them big fam i lies. nnnouncemeiits oí “ messages to be publlslied " ls necessaAT NO. 60 DOVER STRÜET, BOSTON.
Lord blesfi you ! there was eighteen or twenty of rlly omltted, but will bo reprlntetlal a future day.]
HOSE deslrlng a Medical Diagnosis uf Dlsoase, will
’em. Shepestered me to death I Sally ’shere, too.
picase endoso $1.00, a lock of hair, a return postago
488 P a u’ e s
I don’t know wlmt I ’m to say or what 1 ’m to GIVEN THKOÜGH THE MKD1UM8HII’ OF MUS.
stamp, and the address, nnd state sex and age. All Medi
cines witli dlrectlons fortreatment, extra.
do. I did n’t mean to get in, but somebody
SARAH A. DANSKIN.
July 21.
nuslied me in. l’m talking, and that’s all I JmíMlne'Perkl'.ís•'«‘"w?Ai’/""Wr'8'": A'1»'»"1""»:
C/lotli,
know about it. I never did anybody any hurt
Mrs.
S. E. Crossman, M. D.
in my life. I never hurt her, but she always
CLAIRVOYANT AND MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN; I’ílpOl'
wanted to be “ boss,” you know, and I iether be
also Tranco Médium, típeclallty: CurlngCancers, Tuinors and Peínalo Coinplaints. Examines at any dhtance.
boss. That ’s it; that ’s thebest waj’ toget along
Terms$2,00. Also M(dwife. Magnetic Paper fl,(
i.
*
57Trowith women, aint it? She was a tailoress; she
montstreet, Boston, Suite8, ____
July Ll.
THK
wanted to work for lierself and I let her. I don’t
know what she had to grumble about, do you ?
BALTIMORE AOVERTISEMENT.
DR. H. B. STORER’S
I know l used to take a glass or two once ln q
New Office, 29 Indiana Place, Boston.
while, but I knew sometimes' what I was about.
Mrs, Julia M. Carpanter, Medical Clairvoyant.
My daughter here, slie knows something about 8ARAH A. DANSKIN,
COMPLETED
E TREAT all forms oí Chronie piscase with reniarkthis coming back, but I do n’t. I got out a good
ablü success, by direct aniillealluiix-to tbe ñervo cen
-Physician of the “New School,”
many years ago. They talk about heaven I I
BY
Til? SPIRIT-l’EN OF
tres of tho splne, »ud liy our Aeio Organic Remedien, Rehaint found any heaven! I believe in the uni-’
aolvent, Dete.rge.nt and Nulritive.
l
’
npil
of
Dr.
Beujainlu
RuhIi.
Clairvoyant
vxanilnatlons,
by
full
ñame,
age
and
lock
<>f
CHA.RLEH
DICKENH
versal salvation of everybody, but I don’t tliink
hair, wrlttcn, $•>• when presentí $1. Medicines, with full
I am saved, quite; why don’t I find a heaven?
Office,
No.70%
Haratoga
Street,
Baltimore, Md. dlrectlons fur tioaUnent, sent to all ¡tarlsof theeonntry
as
hereto
fore.
______
•
________
l)ee.
23.
[You will by-and-bye.J That’s what has been
The presa declaro the work to be writton in
told me this long time. I ’ve found my chlldren;
IIICV Iu ING
I 've found my wife—I did n't care whether I
URING íifteen yearspaat Mus. Danskin hasbeen tho
pupllofand medium for tho splrltofDr. BenJ. Rush.
“ Dickens’s Happiost Veín! ”
found her or not, but she found me. That would
cases pronounced hopoloss havo boon purmanently By Laying On of Hands,
be the most likely thing bhe would do. She goes ’uredMany
through hor lnatrumentallty.
By 1)R. J. MACK, at office, 7 Montgomery Place.
off there, and I stay here. I don’t want her too tíbe ls claíraudient and clairvoyant. Reada tlm Interior
n MAGNETIZED PAPER a speelallty. Prlce
’onditlon of the pationt, whotherpiescntoratadlstanco,
•
per nacket 11,00; renewal of same, 50 cents.
neatj 1 tell you I wantto find heaven. I don’t i*nd
Read Edwin Drood.
Dr. Rush treats tho case with a selentifle sklll which
Sept.
29.
imlfeVmJn heil, anyway, but it has been kind o’ ñas been greatlv enhancod by bis flfty years’ exporlenco in
tlm
world
of
spirits.
«
Read Edwin Drood.
dark. Here s the old woman come; she aint
Mrs. Maggie Folsom,
Appllcatlon by Ietter, onclosing Consultatlon Fee, $2,00
found heaveh nelther I She aint been here .long; and
two stamps, will recelve prompt attentlon.
SSpirit Médium, will, until further mítico, glve MedRead Edwin Drood. .
she always thought she knew everytliing, but
leal Examina!Ion» al the Beaclunout, on the Boston,
llovere Beach and Lynn Rallruad. Tralns toandlníin
Míe do n’t know where heaven is!
The American Lung-Healer, Boston
Read Edwin Drood.
every hour.
tf—.June 16.
I guess if I trust Ruth she’ll lielp me along. I
Prtpared and Magnetized by Mrs, Danakin^
don’t cate anything about your printing what Ls an unfalllng remedy for all dlseases of tlm Throat and ( til ARLO 1 IE A. BARBEE will recelve her
Read Edwin Drood.
Montlny and batunlny evciifogs nt her reslI ’ve said. 1 come because I wanted to. 1 want Lunga. Tubkrcular Consumftion lias bcon cured tiene»friciuls
’, 74 East Ncwton street, Boston. Sin
*
will speak one
ed to tnik once more on this eartli and I was by It.
evcnlng
dorlngeach
week
un
ibembjecl,
P
iiymology of
Prlce $2.00 per bottie. Three bottles for $5,00, Address
«y Spirit-I’en of Charles Diekens.
bound to do lt.
tiie “ Kkdkkmed “ BobY, and the varltiu» tupie» conWASH. A. DANSKIN, Baltimore, Md.
March 31.
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PRICE REDÜCED.

t 11 i-: <; ii e a t
.SPIRITUAL REMEDIES,

T

AhbHÜSímcnts.

Mystery of Edwin Drood

MRS. SPENCE’S

Positivo and Negativo Powders.
I’Yfho
f..r any and nll iiianuei of diñases
Parnijsh. Ih-afor-s, A maiihi«h. T>pliold aud
Uliiis Fi’vvrs. Buy tío
* Negativo
*
r«»r P.»r.d>
h.
*
Deaf’nWK AiimuroNlH. T»
ami l’j phiH Hovera. Buy & Imx
of
r an<l
(Jmlf ami half) for CblBa
aiu) Frver.
M.dl.-il, po^tpaid, fot $U<o a Imx. or Hx Ixixph for $5.00.
Seml money ai i»v t isk nml exprimo by K»-gl.»trrrd l.etter
ur l»y .M<»nrv <hd<T. Piimplimts malled tire. Afonía
watilril. S«<li1 bv Dmgk’hm.
Addrrv». I’rof.
ton Np.cnco, i:w East hitli streot,
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York CU).
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DR. J. R. NEWTON

[MES8AGES FROM THE SPIRIT-WORLD
01VEN TUllOUGH THK MKD1UM61IH1 OF

MIW. NA ni II A. DANSKIN.

Mrs. Ann Hopkins.
I wrs Mrs. Aun Hopkins, my brother’s ñame
was Benjamín Tompkins. I was fifty-five years
old. I was buríed from the resídence of my
brother Benjamín, and lie iived on tlie Iludson.
Still the beatings of your hearts, hush tlie
slghs that burst from your lips, for the one who
passed through death now stands ln the full
stature of a woman, resurrected from the grave ;
not by a miracle, but by the direct operation of
natural law.
After having died, passed through the change,
lald down the mortal, taken up the immortal,
then it is that life becomes real. I am impelled
by no otlier motive than kindness in returning
to make known this wonderful truth; for I
know full well that censure, scorn and contempt
will follow in the trail of tliis unfoldment; but
what care I for that when I know that I am
dolng unto others as I would wish them to do
unjo me.
The biblical writings tell us there are many
mansíons; that is virtually true, for in one of
them I now live, and breathe, and have my being,
not ln this home preparing for outward show,
but gatliering jn that wlilch will be lasting,
truthful and honest.
I feel as if the work which was placed before
me has been accomplished, and 1 leave with
pleasure and delight this tenement of clay.

—Sept 15.

MRS. JENNIE POTTER,

OW tretera tolioal ouly bymennsof nmgnetlzed letEDIUM—Test, Medical and Buslness-136CaslleBt.,
tero. Ills poner ln tina directlou has so largeiy lu
iiearílMTreiuUmst. Hours ato9. 8uml»y»2to9.
cí easeil tlint bo does not icijulro tu seo the pntlent. llow*
Ailg.-1.-9W
ever great tlmdistante, lie perhirms cures as.wondertal
as by personal treatment, A descrlptlun of tlie rasé and feo
of 15,110 requlri d. In most cases one Ietter ls su nielen t; but
If n perrectcure ls noteffecled bvtho llrst treatment, ningMedical Clairvoyant and JIomeojuttkíe rhyaieian.
netlzeil paper will bosontat ,1.00 a sbeot. Senil I*. O. order
Office at 8’¿ Mohtgouiery Place, Room 4, Boston, Mass.
or reglster your letters. l-ost-UIUco address, Utico. N. r,
. Sept, 1.
Aug. 25.

N

William Tucker.
My ñame is William Tucker. I was in tlie fortysecond year of my age. I was tlie son of the late
Amos Tucker, of East Thirty-ninth street, New
York, I was buríed from the resídence of my
mother. I slept, and from that sleep I became
consclous of life; but where to take up the thread
for a time I knew not. When at last my eyes
wereopened, I saw earth and earthly things, and,
as lt were, in the twÍBklingof an eye they passed
away. Then came spiritual things, with which
I was unacqualnted, but feeling my dependence,
I stretched out my hand for assÍ6tance. I opened my eyes for light, and I asked that a little
child might teach me, might show me where I
was. Those robed in white, in wisdom taught,
took me undej- their care, and showed me that I
had passed through the change called death.
The spirit-world lias many divisions, many
melodious soundsthat gréettheear, many visions
of beauty that enchant the sight, and through
the aspirations of the soul you gain, in time, that
beautiful realm where the sun is ever rising but
never gees down in darkness. True, I have not
galned that eminence yet, but they tell me I will
through my own exertion; by my own labor I
will attain that to which I aspire.
I fee) actuated to speak thus, for there are
hearts at the flreside at home who know not
where I am. Doubts roll through their minds respecting my destiny. Not a sinner by nature.
but a sinner by practíce, I feel assured now that
all the deformlties that elune to my mortal life
will be taken away, and I will’enter in, little by
little, to the joys of that home not made with
hands, eternal in the heavens.
1

nected with lt. fot twowcek».4w
*

M

I. P. CREENLEAF,

Dr. F. L. H. Willis TSusie

Nickerson-White,

RANCEand MEDICAL MEDIUM. i:«j West BrookIne slreet, bL Elmo, Suite 1, Boston, Hours 9 lo 4.
Aug. 18.
__________________________________

Muy be A<l<lrc«ae<l tlll fnrther noílce

AIRThÉNRY C. LÜLL.’Business andTfédicñi
At Clenora, Yates Co., N. Y.
JJJL Clairvoyant. Rootns943 Washington street, (cor. In
R, WILLIS may bo addressed as abovo. From this diana placo.) Hours from9 A.v. to 12, 2 to 5. N. B.-Ojien
polnthecan attend to thudlagnoslng ofdisease by hair forengagenients witli Minera, Speculators. Ac., to lócate
md handwritlng. He claims that hlBpowers ln this lino
and asxay minoráis.
-July
*
13w
11.
tro unrívaled, combiníng,,.aB he does, accurate aciontlflc
knowledge with keen and searchlng Clalrvoyance.
Dr, Willis clalni8 especial sklll ln treating all dlseases of
che blood and nervousaysteni. Cancere, Scrofula ln alllta
RANCE MEDIUM, No. 4 Concord Sqnare, Boston,
formB. Enllensy, Baralyala. and all the mostdellcate aad
Office hours from 9 to 2.
* —Sept. 15.
7u
'ompllcated dlseases of both sexes.
l)r. WllHalapermlttedtorefer to numerouspartleBWho
S.
1IAYWARD,
V
italizek, 5 I)avis street,
nave beencuren byblssystem ot practlcewhen all otbera
• Boston. Eradlcates di soase by MAir etism when
had falled. All lettera mustcontain a roturn postage stamp. metllclno falla. Huuis 9 tu 4. (Magnetlzed Paper 50 cts.)
Send for Circulara and References,
July 7.
JiUy 7.

D

M. HARDY PERKINS,

T

A

Soul

reading,

]URS. JEiVNIE CROSSE,- Test, .Clairvoyant,

Or P»y cliometiical Delinentlon oí Character.
Lf RS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfiillyannounce
. xl. to tho public that those wbo wish, aud will vialt her in
person, oraend thelrautographor lockot hair, shewlll glve
an accurate description or their loadlng traltsor character
and peculiaritlesordisposición; markeuchangeslnpast and
future lite; physical disenso, with prescription tnerefor;
what buslnoBB they aro best adaptad to pursue ln order tobe
succeBSful; the physical and nioutal adaptationof those lntendlng marrlage; and hlnts to the ínnarmonlouslymarrled, Full dellneation, $2,00, and four 3-cent stamps,
AddresB,
MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
Centre Btroet, between Church and Pralrle streets,
July 7._____________ White Water, Walworth Co., WIb
T

BEAUTIFUL P1CTURES.

THE SPIRIT-DFFERING.
This plcture representa a lialf Hfe-slze figure of a most
lovelv child juBt blooming luto glrlliood. On her head,
which ls enveloped in a white veil, lu a wreath of white
roses, and in her hand she holds a eluster of Hiles.
Card Photograph copies, 10 by 12 biches sJze, carefully
enveloped ln cardboard, malled to any address on recelpt
of 50 cents.

THE SPIRIT BRIDE.
This ls tho ñamo of tlio beautiful crayon plcture which
attructcd such marked attentlon in the Bannkhof Light
Free Chicle Room. lt wasdrawn by spirit ald through
the mediuinshipof Mr. E. IIowahd Doane, of Bahhvlnsvllle, Mass., a gentleman who had had no instruction in.
ílrawing nrevlou» to the time tho spirits comnienced uslng
bis bañil for that-punióse. At tho sollcltation of manyndmlrhig friends. we nave had photographic copies of this
fine picture mane, which will be forwarded, postage pald,
at the followlng Brices: Largo slze, 8x10, 50 cents; Carie
de Visite slze, 25 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers, COLBY
& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Provlnce
street, (Imver floor,) Boston, Mass.

XVx Business and Healing Médium, blx questions by
malí 50 conts and stanip. Whoto Jife-readlng, $1.00and
2stamps. 75 Dover street. Boston.bv
*
Sept.-29.

"IVIKS. J. O. EWELL, Inspirntionnl and lleal-

*JL
X
ing, suite2, Hotel Norwood, cor. of Oak and Wash
ington sis., Boston, (entrancoon Ashst.) Hours 10 to5.
Ju ly 7.
______________________

M. A. POIITEB.

six
■lurstlmis by nial! 50 conts. 28 Kneeland st., Ituston.
Sept. 16.—l«
*
edical ani> businessci.aihvoyant.

M

QAMUEL GROVER, Healino Médium, No.
k? 40Dwight st. Dr. G. will attend funerala lfrequeated.
June 2.

pLARA A. FIELD, Magnetic Physician, In-

spiratlonal Speaker, l’ollet, Test and buslnes» Medlum, 17 Hayward PJitce, Boston. Mas». 4w
-»8ept.
*
22.
UGUST1A

A

N. J. MOltSE.

TTILECTRICIAN and Magnetic Healcr, 7 Montgomery
-1¿J Place, Boston.
____ HepL_L_

TtTlSS II. A. POLLARÍ), Magnetic Healcr and
l'JL Mystlc Wrlter, 74Cluipninn street, Boston»
Sept. 2IL—iw’
.__________-

1“A street, Boston.

IS A VEGETABLE PREPARATION,

______

~Sept.
*
4w

29.

New Lile for tlie Old Blood!

(NCREÁSE YOUR VITALITY.
“The bloodHs the Life.”

DR. STORER’S

Ilenltli,
*
oí

Grace’s Celebrated Salve

Christianity and Infidelity!
!>»

REV. 0. H. HUMPHREY, Presbytorian Clergyman
ASI»
D. M. BENNETT, Editor of the Truth fícokor *

BUBJECT3 DI8CU88ED.
PAirr I.--Tlm Rvlatlve‘Servlco <if ChrlHtlnuli) ;ind lu.
thlellty lo Ainerlcar» Llberty.
Pakt 11. - Tlie Relativo Kerviceh of (’lii hl .mil) and IntlUcllly ti» Lcarnlhg and bcleuce.
Pakt III. -ls there Slrunger Prolmhlllty th.it th.- Blblel»
Divine (batí that lnlbhdiiy I- Irm
?
*
A t liIck Uno» volume *4 over 5ihi pagos, well I»umd Sent
pitsl pald by malí tur otie dollai
Ad'tr<>’ l». M BKNNKTT. Pn'.llslmr, III Elgtdh stie.-l, N,-w Y< i k
Hi‘pt.22. 3w

iT i j s i i.
s
*

Great ^Titalizer,
THE

Nutritivo Compound,
HOULD now bo used by weak-nerved and pnor-hlooded
people evep’where, as tlie best resteratlve of nerve-colls
snd blood-globules evor dlscovered.
Mlldand soothing ln lis nature, the feoblest clilld can
take lt. Constant and steady ln Its nutritivo powor, tho
worst forms wf dlsease yleld to Itspower.
Send for lt to Dll. 11. B. STOIIER, 29 Indiana Place,
Boston. Mass.

S

Prlce 81.00; Six Packnges. 8&.00,

'

By Spirit-Pen of Charles Diekens.
Nerve and Bilious Remedies,
By Spirit-Pen of Charles Diekens.
Get vour Nerves nnd vour Eiver Right,
By Spirit-Pen of Charles Diekens.
And your Whole Body will be Kight.
By Spirit-Pen of Charles Diekens. pACII box conlalns both remedies. Málled, postpald,

A few oplnlons of tho presa on published extracta:
J-rotn the Worcrater BV
/
*
(Jhronicle.
“Not only'sitrprhhig talenl, but much Pavorof tlm real
Diekens wlne, ls anpan nt ln tlmn»cominimléatlons. . . .
F.noitgh has nlreauy come foi tli from tlm potiell polnt of
tliis Spiritualist toawnkrn (tin llvollest Interrsl and rurloslty, and lhe public will awalt fnrtlmr recelpts wlih hlgh
expectallon.’’

From the. Naahua (F. II.) Telfffraph.
“Tlmcaplhms of tlm new. chaplers aro given ln full by
tía
* Unión, aiidaimmg them tire dm followlng, which are
certalnly ln Dlckens’sbapplüsi velti, . . . Coplousextracts
are also given, which :iU admtrcrs of Díektms will bu com
poned t« eonfess aro tmt uuwurthy <»f his pon.”

Fruinthetipríngjleld Unión.

“Each ono of tho dra'matís peruano: N asdlstlncfly, as
Cliaraeterlstleally hlms-lf and nobody else, ln tlm secmid
volume as liLtlm first. and ln both wo know them. feel for
them, laugh at them, admire or bate them, as so many
creatiires of ílesh and blimd. which, Imleed, as they mlngle
with us lu tho progtess of thontory, ihey set m to be. Not
only this, bul we are Introducid tootlmr people of tlm Imagínnllon, nml become. ln like mnuner, tlmrougldy ncqualnted with tlmm, These people are not duplícales of
any ln tho llrst volunm; nelther are they commonplaces;
they are creations. Whose creatlons? “
There are forty-three chaplees ln tlm whole Work, which
embrace that oortlonof Itwrlttcn prior totím deceaseof

thegfeat autkur, making one complete voLUMEyf
pagos.
Cloth...............................................................................................$1.90
Vaper.................................................
5b
Fosinge freo.
Forsale wlmlesiUeand retail by COLBY A RICH, at No.
9 .Montgomery Place, córner of Provlnce streot (lower.
lloor), Boston, Mass,___________ •

Tlie Golden Melodies.
A NEW COLLKCTION OF

J

j for 5<>cents u box. <»> six b«»xrs fur $2.5", Send nmney
by RcglHiered Letter or Money Order. 1-foi suiiis utider
$l.ix) -md postage stamps If fiaettmial rurteimy raiinot be
gol. Agenls wanted. ><-ld by Drugglsls.
Addrrs-<, A. Jl. KI’.SII *V CO.. I¡‘ i 67, Hlathm I), New
York Clty.
Sold also at Banuer of Llglil office.
Aug. lfi.
ÁGENT’S piíi/JiN per w’irnk. 'wm pro ve R
.,1/ tlll OI n»rfelt$vxi. New ¡mirles. Jim patmtcd.
”•
bamplri M'Hl tree to all, Address. W. H.
(’ll I DESTEJI, ’-lh Fiilfon si re -I. N. Y.
-Iw-Scpl. 22.

NOTK'F.

WGNDERFUL Dlagnoslsof DlHenseglvenattlmwish
of my Medical Baod for 50 cmlsaud stamn. Send lock
of hair. xtafo age an<l sex. Medicine, puf up by spirit «Id,
sent ¡U low rales. Magnetlzed (’atai rh Simlf (a spirit prescrlptlon). nncents aud statup. .MISS ELLA BKÁi)NKll,
6u West street, New llaven, Oswego (’<>., N. Y.
Wrpt. 15.- 5w
*

A

Til ¿ÍM Á44 Ñ KTÍ<rTKKÁTÍMrKNT.
END TWENTY-F1VE CENTS tu Dll. ANDREW
STON K, ’Proy, N. Y.. an<l abtafo a large, blghly Illa»trated Book on this system ot vltallzlng treatment.
July 7.

S

AUST1N KKNT OS

QKELEÜÁNT CABOS, no two nllke, with
AjU minie me.
H. HllSTED, Nassiu, N.Y.
Sept. 1.-52W

Eating for Strength.
A New Health Cookery Book,
BY M. L. IIOLBROOK, M. I).,

Words and Muslo
FOH THK UHK OF’

LOVE AN1) MAR-

11 Rl AGE.—The Book, "bre
*
L<¡ve," \n papar autor, 1
ilm Pamphlrt, “JWrx. \v<n>dhull and Her Racial breedtrm," and ’l’ract, "Conjugal Lave; The Trut and tbe
balee,“ together with one or two otlwr Patuphlets or
Traéis, and PlKitograyh of Mr. Krnt aud mysrlf, will all
Imsent by mall on recelpt of 50 cents. I murh need and
shall bo graleful for Ilm money. Address M RS. AUSTIN
KKNT, stocklmlm. St. Lawrence Cu., N. Y.
*
N’ov 4

~

LYCEUMS. CIRCLES AND CAMP-MEBTINtfS.
BY B. W. TÜCKEH.

MUS. PICKEIUNG, Spirit-Aledium, 28 Winter

Babbitt’s Chart of Health.
Dr. E. I). Babbltthas prepared alargo, handsotno Chnrt
overa yard long, to be hung up ln Lomes,
achools and lectnro-rooms. The foHowing aro nomo of-Its
lieadlngs: TheLawsof Nature; The Law of Power; The
Law of Harmony; How to Bromóte Health; HowtoDestroy Health; How to Curo Dlsease; llow to Dress; llow
to Eat: What to Eat; MowtoSleep: How to Hathe, etc.,
teaching'peopl to-bo their own doctora on tiro powerful
and yet simple puna of Nature.
Pnce 50 cents, postage 10 cents.
For saleby CULBY « RICH, at No.9Montgomery Placo.
cornerof Provlnce street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.
tf

Clairvoyant,

BW1NELUS,

Tranceand Prophetic Médium, 23 Wlnterst. Terms$L
Aprll 7.—6m

Aug. 18.

Tilla book 13 not a collectlon ot old muslo re-publlslied,
but tho contents aro mostly original, aud havo Ihjou pre
pared to meet a want that has long been felt all ovor tho
couutry tor a fresli supply or words and music.

j >i scoui r s itis
THROUGH THE MEDIUMRHIP OF

ORIGINAL DIECES
Beautiful Angels aroYValtíng for Me.
There’s a Latid ot Fadeless Beauty.
Uh, show me the Spirit’» Immortal Abode.
Bweet Moetlng There,
Longlng for Homo.
MyArborof Lovó.
Moving Homeward.
1 shall know his Angel Name,
Waiting Dnld the Shadows.
Beautiful Land ot Life. .
The Wllllng Worker.
Hume of Rest.
Trust In Ged. .
Angel Vlsltants.
•
Sweet Refleetlona
Looklng Ov
Gathered Homo.
’
“
What ls Heaven?
Beautiful Clty.
Not Yet.
Loüklng Boyopd.
•
Let Men Love One Another.
Btrike all your Harpa.
Tentlng Nearer Home,
Welcomo Them Here,
Volees from tho Better Land
Cbant—Come to Me.
Invocatlon Chant.

Which should be ln thelmndsot every person who would
ent to regaln an«l retaln health, strenglli aud l»eauty. lt
contatos, besldvs the si ivncc uf eating ¡md une hundred answers to i|uesttims which most |x
*<iplc an
* aitxIotiN lo know.
nearly uno hutidrcd pagos duvoted to tlm best Imalthful
recipes for foods'ntid tlrlnks, Imw lo (ecd une’» solí, feeble
bnbes atol dellcate chlldren so'ns to get the best IhMilly development. Mullwrs who cannot nursu f hvtr chlldren wtli
flml full fllrectlomi for h’ffllng them. and so will inothers
who havo doliente chlldren, nnd Invnllds who wish toknow
tho best foods,
Prlco $1,00, postage freo.
For salo wholosaio and retail by COLBY A RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Provlnce streot (lower
floor), Montan, MnsA.
tf

Mrs. Cora L. V. Tappan.
This boautir.nl volntim contalns as much mattur as four
ordlnary tiooks of tlm same tmlk. 11 IneludoN

Fil’ty-Four Discourses,

»

Reportod

ve.rhatim,

and corrected by
Guidos;

Mrs. Tappan’s

Sixty-Tlireo Extemporaneons Poema,
nml Sixteen Extracta.
Plnln cloth $2,00: gilí $2,50; postage 12 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail bv (’OLBY
RlUH,at
No. 9 Montgomery Piare, cornerof Provlnce slreut (lower ■'
floor), llíisloti. Mass.
tf

SlXTírEIHTION.

Jane Goode,
NVENTED ln tlie utli century by Dr. Wm. Orare,
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at No.
Hurgeon ln Klng Jainea’sRrmv. Iteuros Wound». Soro » Montgomery Place, corner of Provinco streot (lower
|F My name was Jane Goode. I was the wid¿w
Breast, S«re Upa, Erisipelas, *
orín
,Ring
Burnfi. PIIps, floor), Boston, Mass.
ANCIUNT, AfllDMIVAl. AXD MOJHHIN
of Benonah Goode. In the sixty-first year of my Bunlons, Waris, Pimples, Bllsteis, Corns, kelons, Ul
Sold in New York Clty by J. R. NICKLE8, 697 BroadBolla. Itch, StliiKB, and all fikln dlseases and crup- way, cor. 4th st.
SPIHITÜAI.ISM.
Jan, 10.
age. I was buried from Hudson Goode’s resl- cera,
tlonsof whatevor nature. Brice 25cents a box at all drugdence. He livéd on Fifteenth and F streets, Phil- gísts’, or sent by malí on recelpt of 80 cents.
THE
BY J.M. PEEBLES,
PIIRPARKU DY '
adelphla.
Boston Investigator,
SETH W. FOWLE & S.ONS,
There is a silver hue to ev^ry man’s destiny.
ThlH,volumf». of nearlv 4(wi p:ig«
*s.
octavo, traces the hiteHEoMeAÍ reform journal in publlcation, will énter
Whetlier it is perceived on this slde or the other,
80 Ilnrriaou Avenue, Boston, Mnss.
nmnenaof SPHUTUA L1SM flífoítgli hulla, l¿gyfit, l’hu?upon Its Forty-fSeventh i47th) Yearon the25tliof Aprll,
July 14.—20w
nlela, Syrla. l’ersla, Hreero, l.foiin> <low n tu <’lirÍM’s lime,
it awaits us in the. future. We may not, at first,
1877,- Prlco $3,50 a year.
understand it, but when we do wethen compreTKEAT1NG OE THE MYTHIC JESUS,
$1,75 for six nmnths.
8 cents per singlo copy,
hend the goodness, the kindness and merey of
ANNOUNCEMENT.
“
“ “ G’Hl’UG’HAL JESUS,
8ELECTED:
Now is your time to subscribe for a Uve paper, which
the over-rpling soul.
“ “
N’ATUIIAL JESUS.
HE VOICE OF ANGELA, edlted and managed by dlscusses all aubjectsconrterted with the happniessof manWe
shall
Meet
on
tho
Brlght
Celestial
Shore.
spirits,
heretufore
published
monthly;
contalning
I am free now from clrcumstances, feel myself
kind. Address
J.P.MBNDUM,
Modorn Spiritualism, .
nothing but nie¿Bng''B from spirits of all gradea of pro
*
Invvntigntor Oíllce.
Angel Caro.
at liberty to converse either with mortals or with gresslon,
The wave commeiu’lng Iti IfoelmMrr: Its PreM
nt
*
Allíwill bo isued tho lst and 15th oi each month
Paine Memorial,
They’ll Welcomo us llonm.
tude; Adinlsslon» Irom lúe l’rvss in It-, Favor: TvMliiionles
the angels; not standing in fear of condemna- froin its office of publlcation, 5 Dwight street, Boston,
Boalon. Nlnmi.
Aprll 7.
Welconm Angels.
<if the l’uets; Testimonies uf it< Ti ut h fruiii the Clergy;
Mass., rommenclng January lst, 1877. Prlce per year, Intlon frorii añv one.
Beecher, Chapín. Hrfiworth. ele., etc.
postago, $1,50; lesa time ln proportlon. All letters
Come, Gentío Spirits.
I knew not, by the letter of the law, this inter- cludlng
and matter for tlm paper (to recelvo attentlon) must beadIts Dootrines Systomatizod.
Reposo.
course, but having learned it ln some of its de- dreased (post-nald) to tho underslgnod. Specimen c>pies
What Spiritualists lid leve coi.... .
<•'♦<!. Jesús (’hrlst,
Swoot Hour of l’rayor.
free. Tho • ‘ Halo,11 an autobíography of tlm uuderslgued,
And all Throat Dlseases curable, by the use of
partments I flud it beneficial to human unfold for
the
HolyGhost.
Bapfhni. Eallli,
In-splratlou,
salo as abovo. Prlce $L50, postago 10 cents.
Chant.
Heaven, llell. Evil Spirits. .Iiidginent. I’unhhmeni. SalvaDR. J. F. ItRMJGS’S THROAT ItEMEDY.
,
D. C. i)ENSM()RE,
ment. I can truthfully and lionestly exclaim—
Moving Homeward.
tlon, l’rogressluii. the Spirit-Wurhl. lhe Naiim
*
uf Love,
I)ec.
16.
—
tf
Publlslmr
V
oice
of
A
noklr
.
oh Death! where is thy sting? for"I have not
Mr. Andjikw jackson Davih writes: “Dr. Brlggs's '
theGenlus, ’l’elitlency aiul Destinyof lhe Spiritual MoveCome up Hlthor,
found any; and I have been victor over the DTAKinQ Magulficent Brand-New $6.0 Rosownod Throat Remedy for tho Throat and Catarrhal AÍTectlons,
inent. •
.
Bethany.
onlv $175. Must be s Id. Fine Inchidhig Dlptherla, I know to beequal to tlie claims lu
Bound ln hevdvd l»<»Ards. l’rice
postage lhccntM.
grave; it holds not that part that has a posslbili- JTlAlvVD Planos,
Only Waiting.
bis advertlsement. “
Rosewood Uprlght- Planos, little used.
For sale wholesale ami retal! bv the publishers, <’*
>LBY
ty of life.
nTJÍi A 1\IÍ> cost $8f0. only $125. Pudor Organs. 2
Prlce 50 cents per bottie.
Evorgroen Shoro.
RH’IL at No. ü Monigomeiy Place, comer of Provlnce
Ay Never sent by Malí; by Expresa only.
filreet (lower lloor). Boston. Mass.________
From kindred—from friends, probnbly, not UXlVTXlAvM stops, $45; 9 stops, $65; 12 stops, on y $78.
Gone Bcforo.
For sale wholesale and retail hy COLBY A RICH, at
Other greiítbargalns. “Mr. Beatty sells ílist cías» Planos
from strangers—will I recelve condemnation ; but and
Chant—llymn of tho Creator.
No’, fl Montgomery Place, Boston. Mas».
Organs lower t han nnv other cstablhhment. ’ '—Herald.
Freedom’s Progroaa.
the truth being powerful I feel strong in express- YouaskwbyV lanswer, Hard Times. Ouremployees must
havework
8alesover$i.000.000
annually.
Warcommencrd
Chant—By-and-By.
Ing it, for I have no fear either from one slde or by the monopolista. Batlle raglng. Partlculurs freo.
PHYSIO-ECLECTIC
MEDICAL COELF.GE.
Shall we Know Kach Other Theref
the other.
Address
RE S E A R C H E S
EXT
SESSI
ü
N
beglns
Octubers.
I
’
rogressivo
and
Angel Friends.
I am reaching out, not to benefit myself only, DANIEL F. BEATTY, Washington, N. J„ U.N. A.
Selentifle. Doctor» and Studeut» of Medicino wantSept.
22.
—
4w
Gentío Words.
but the human race, those who have the 6cales
higSpeclflcs for nmst Dlseases and Legal proiectlon, adMy Homo beyond tbo Rívor.
TI I E PII 1’3N OM EN A
upon their eyes as regards the merey and kind
dress W. NICELY, M. D.. Clnchinaii,O. 5w
-Sept.
*
1.
UF
Just as 1 Am.
PATENT OFFICE,
ness of the eternal.
¿ruriGOl.» I-IíATEI» WATCIIKM. «Iheapest ln tho
Sow ln tho Moro tby Sqcd.
SkXknown wm id. Hamplf. IFutcft Free to Agente. Ad46 SCHOOL BTBEET, BOSTON, MASB. V"ibessA..CUULTEltó:CU.,
12S. Clark st., Chicago.
A Chlld’a tbougbts of Heavon.
Richard Stites,
Aug. 11.
1
Bound ln boards, 40 cents, postage free; paper, aorents.
BKOWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS.
BY WILLIAM CRUORES, F. Il.S.
free; 12 copies. OlLOO; 25 coplea and upwarüsto uno
My name ls Richard Stites. I lived in New
H. JSPALD1NG, Jobber and Retailer in Sll- postago
address at the rato of 20cení» per copy.
KOWN BKOTHERS havehadaprofesslonalexperlonce
• ver-Plated Ware, Watcbe», Chaina, Pockot añil
Jersey. I was seventy-one years of age when I
PART I.
For sale wholesale and rotall by the publishers, COLBY
of Ofteen years. Send for pamphlet of lnstructlous.
Table Cutlery, Fancy Goods, Yankoo Notlons, &c.» W
& RICH, at No. 9Montgomery Place, cornerof Provlnce
gave up the tenement of clay and entered into
Aprll 14,-oam
Clmnncy street. Boston.tft—Feb. 10.
Spiritualism
Viewed
liy the Light of
street (lower floor). Boston. Mass.
the spirit-world. Every man has a right to his
^AnNALARY. Perinanent salesmen wanted
opinión; every man has a right to expresa it, un- THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.
«Bfl || *
l!tit:ipleG(>odslod
lh>st
>
alcr8.
NopeddHng.
Sciencc,
and
Experimental
Inves*
©JLíWVVÍxpeMf
Pa,lL Address 8. A. GRANT
less it interferes with something that lies near to
~
&
CU.,
2
to8
Homo
street,
Cinclnnatl,
O.
RECORD
ot
tho
Progresa
ot
the
Sclonce
and
Ethlcs
tigations
on
I
’
sychic
Forcé.
BY
his heart. I am an investigator concerning those
ot Spiritualism. Establlshed tn 1869. The SplrltualAMg. H.___________
who are coming and going from the other side of
Sixteen
*
O
Illustnitloiisand Dhgratns.
lst ls tho recognized organ ot the oducated Spiritualists ot
GEORGE M’ILVAINE BAMSAY, M. D.
SPIRITUALIST 1IOMF,
life. 1 find in thus doing we are advancing the Europe.
,Prlce, 50 cents; postage free.
A
BEACH STREET, Boston, Mass. MRS. A. M.
subscriptlon to resldents ln any nart of tho Unlt- TV
CONTENTS.-Chaptkii 1.—Matterwithout Orlgln; 2human in knowledge. I find, likewlse. that we edAnnual
(-OWLE8.
Proprlotress.
_________
*
4w
8ept.
22,
títates. ln advauce, by lutornatlonal Postü Or<ier, the
l’ronertlesof Matter: 3-Nelnítous Theory; d-OId Theory
o
PART II.
are taking away the fear of death and tne horror fee forwblcb ls25e., payableto Mr. W. H, HARRI8ON,
MRM. annie c. tobbey hawhn,
of l'lanetary Motlon: 5-l-lanetary Motlons: 6-Orlgln of
88 Great Russell streot. Bloomsbury, Lotidon. h$3,75. or
rance and in>biratiunal^peaker.having
Motlon: 7-Cams- añilOrlgln of Orbital Motlon; 8—Special
of the grave.
through Mesare, COLBY <t RICH, Bannerof Llgutoffico,
returnd
from
West
Loiilslsma
and
Telas,
would
llko
Lawsof Orbital Motlon: «-Ercenlrlclty, Hollon nndEqulI feel that I have voluntarily enlisted all my Boston, $4,00. oam-May 25.
to mako engagenicnts ln tlm South andAVcst for threo
noctlal Polnt»; 10—Llmltanil Resultaof Axial Incllnatton;
capital in this divine philosophy. Not being
months prevedIng DecCmber. Addreaa her 206 Unión ’-t,, 11-ltesitlt of a l-erpemllcitlar Axis; 12-Olil Polar Centers- A Rcply to tlie Qunrterly llevlew. nnd other
Crillrn. ío which ln n<l<lc<l C'orrenpondence '
Momphls, Tenn.’________
’__________ 4W—Sept. 15.
13-Cause ami Orlgln of Ice-Caps and Glacler Perloils; 14—
very strongly read, spirituaily, I am not eapable
Ucean and lllver Ciirrents; 15-Geologlcal Strata Indícate
opon Or. C'nrpenlcr’ii n
Ncríe<1
*
Reíiitnilon
as yet to advance any new ideas. After 1 have
Reconstrncllon of Axis: 16-Sndilen Reconscructlon of
MRS.
W.
H.
YOUNG,
orille Aníhor-n Experimental l’roof of
We have on hand a quantlty of back numbera of the LonAxis Inevitable: 17—Etlinology; 1»-Axlat Perlod of llotalearned my lessons well I will return, lf the privNo. 1031 Wnllncclrcet. Ptilladelphln, Pn.,
don Spiritual MAGAZiNEand Human Nature, whl^h
the Exlutence orn hltherto
tlon Variable; 19—Misins, auií tlielr Motions; 20—Meteors.
ilege is mine, and commune again with mortals. we
will send by malí to any address for 15 cents per copy—
RE A TS tlie sl< k tiy lai Ing on ot hands and clairvoyant Comots, etp..-their Orlgln. Motlonsiind Destlny; 21-Or
Vndcíecíed Forre.
Úntil then, good-by.
retail prlce 80 and 25 cents, respoctlvely.
(
remulles. "Will dlaguose the ill.eases or both soles bital ConWfiirntlon of Comots; 22-Plauots and Old Com

I

T

Seers of the Ages:

T

Gatarrh, Diptheria,

SPIRITUALISM AND SCIENCE!

N

SPIRITUALISM.

K

B

COSMOLOGY,

A

Psychic Force é Mota Spiritualism:

T

English Spiritual fflagazines.

ME88AGE8 TO BE PDBLI8HED:
GIVEN THKOÜGH THE MEDIUMSHI1’ OF-MR8.
JENNIE 8. RUDO.
ME6BAGES UECKIVKD LAST WEEK:

Judson: EtnniaE. Specht; EllrabethL. Tanner; Joseph
Plerce E
*
Édward Listar: Mary Buros: George Palen; Archlbald
White: India DeUno: Perley Ji'hnw n: PhVlp Fiynn.
Daxdel w.Cram: Lottle; Hoiace Robblns; tíarah F.
Tompklus; Husan Batea; Geo. W. títanbope.
TO BE PR1NTKD IN OUR NKXT:

Roswell A. Bylvpster: Mary E. Petera; Dr. Edwin
Blake; Z. Tavfor: Imogen.
_
...
tLouhaDooíittle; Charles J.Low; Joseph Upton; Joslah

COLBY & RICH, No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of
Provlnce street (lower floor). Boston. Mas».tf

NEW COSPEL OF HEALTH,

T

and seml nreicrlptlons, out will only treat women andeta: 23—lnllnlty.
,
, . .
ehiltlren lu nersom ln every ra-e where her dlagnoslng ls
The book ls elegantly prlnted and suporbly bound.
not cmreet she will return lhe niiinby. To know your
Prlce *
!,.», postage 10 cents.
..
eomnlalnt, send lo k of hair nnd ,2. rrescrlptlon 11 extra.
For Bale wholesale ami retail liy th publlahora, COLBY
Treatment ln penon, $2, or special ratea lf oeslred.
* RICH, at NO. 9 Montgomery Place, cornorot Provlnce
street (lower fliiorh Boston. Mass
oatn
Sept. 15 -8W
*
______________
-______________ . ..

Ow<>
T
*
lllnstralloní.
Prlce, 3ü cents; postage free.

PART III.
Notes of an Inqulry into the
ONTAINING seven sectlonson Vita) MagnetUmand
BlustraU-d maninulationa, by Dr. Stone. For.saie
í*
8YC1IOMETEIT.
_
PHENOMENA CALLED» SPIRITUAL,
at this office. Prlce $1,25; cloth-bound copies, $2.50; rost'duríng tho y»ars 1870-73, to wblcb aro addcd thrve letter*i
nge 18 cents..Iu>y7.
OWER has been given me to delineóte character, to
“ToGtililn us I» nitr Earthly Way." Song, tlie words enlltled. “Mím Florenre Cook's Meilluinshlp :* “Npini
describe the mental and spiritual capacltles of perj t j tn ve.«r. Agent» wanted. Buslm ss leuitL
'
*
ami “The Ln»tnf Kath
*
Klng: the Photugraphby L1Z7.1K Doten, the music cotnposed by R. coot-Kit, Forms;
so is, and sometimos to Indícate their future and their best
zJím II lma
e.
*
Par’Tculantfree. AddressJ.WORTH
^wWV¿t;U„ 1,000N.Main street, tít. Luula. Mo. lo-anona for healtb, harmony and business. Persons de- añil dedicateil to l.iitherCoiny, Erq. By the santo author, lngof katlo Klng by the ald of the Electrlc Llght.
“Tlie ltrlght Celestialshore,” ic.
sklng ald of tblssortwlll piense send me thelrbandwritlng,
Prlce, 30 cents; postage free.
Aug. 11.______________________________ _________ st itc age and sex, and endose $1,00, with stamped and adFer 'sakfwlioleiiale and retaíl by COLÍtY * RICH, at
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY’' A
•£
KALARGE M1XKD UAKbS, with Daine, 13c. Üre JUHn’m^Í’EAR, 2210Mt. Vernon st., RhUadélpbia, No. 9 Montgomery I-lace, comer or Provlnce street (lower No. 9Montgoim>iy Placo, coruor of Provlnce street (lower
OV or 40ln caso 18c. OutfltlOc. Dowd&Co., Brlstoi.Ut.
floor), Boston, Mass.
lloor),
Boston,
Mass.
Jaa. 17.—1__— w *e¿i¡r
June2.-ly
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GONE HOME!

f

8

o

BANNER

OF

LIGHT

SEPTEMBER. 29, 1877.

Mr. E. L. Daveuport.
ihe cm tilín, und two form» app
*
a red, nhe on each J. Friink Ihixter in Boston — <’onclu« Pee. 2d, !)th, líJtli, 23d and 30th, I’hiladelplna,
sale, bi.th nmving mtire <>r less liv
* ly, and one
Penn. Tlie friends ín towns eontiguous tolda To tiio Editorot tho Bauner or Light:
míoii oí Iiín Lectores nt Amory Hall
closely wrapped in drnprry like linen w.t» reThis estimable gentleman and most accomSunday engagements will do well to eniploy him
— His Future Destinntion, éte.
cugmzed fts bel
* tlgillg to onr of til" prini’i'S pri'.yI.EI TE» 1'llOM I'AIilB.
This popular médium and speaker, who has for tWí’A-ttoy t renín# lectures, as he i» ready to plished artist was a liberal thinker. Not bonnd
eht, who got the sanie figure on n plinto by, Umlby any creed, ñor held in subjection to any dog
M. n—ii faet utterly imknown to the médium. been of late brought even more promlnently be work ín this nianner wherever reqiiired.,
HV TIIK 51111011 1>F “ sTI.AMjK VIHTOIIW "
Atter tlie.-e foriiisen tirt-il, 'Samm-I’ slippetl a fore the public attentimi through the bígoted
ma, his religión was an active element of his na
Next
Nundny
i huir t'lnse to the curtain on <*nr si.le, nnd conture, manlfested not in confessíons of faith, but
actlon
of
tito
Wiiiclie.-tcr
Sehool
Committee
in
To tlt
*'K'im r "f :h tl.u.iii-r of t.lght.
* hi>g Ilr. Monck, repeated that wondrotts
tn
The afternoon meeting atthis Hall (2% o’clock)
*•-» of creating oiit of the wbitc cloud n figure proscribittg him and depriving him of bis sehool wiíl be devoted to a Conference; subject:11 Are in good deeds and kind words to all who came
Wt> have been in Etirup
'
*
*ut
al"
a month, but pi« <•
withln the spliere of his influence.
tiiun the mediuni’s body, «IL.tlie time speaking by reason of liis refusal to recant from his belief
have si'i'U ilttl
*'
<*f Spiritu.ili»m ........... .
In the winter of 187S be was playing an engagethintigh the nusliuni, peísiiading the form not to in Spiritualism, has for the last two Sunday» there lying, mnlicious, or míschievous spirits
(rom New York, Imving been rn.-tii'iiting by l.e-itate, and, n.» it wrri', with. hieren.mg centi
who interiore in the affalrs of earth?” Admit- rnent at Ford’s Opera Tlouse, in Baltimore, and
the seaside at Bonhigii
'»ur-Mi
*
r, whithi r we il.-iic
*',
atnl by bis gentío pre-ure it was made to been calling togetlu-r large audience» at Amory tance free. All Spiritualists who bave had expe- to my great delight when I went upon the roswent by spíritiul *-iir<-1ion
, «•
* 1 «as very ill sit on the chair, the soniewlint nwkwnrd bemling llnll (córner West and Washington streets), Bos rience in presence of médiums are earnestly in- trum to lecture I saw him and Mrs. Davenport
ri imnding ore of a Iny-fieiiii' in an ton, in a eourse arranged for him by Dr. II. F.
in London, ami *>l>lig>sl to le
*tve
lite ilainp ch nflhi'lmibs
vited to give the resulta of their investigatlons.
among the audience. Their presence seemed to -s
mti-t's sttidio iiithfd, so iniicli so, tluit luid it
ínate uf tl.e S.'.l u'ilt isle oí All'iim. I’nder the lint been for the gradual coming out from the Gardner. We referred in our issue for Sept. 22d
ln the evening, at 1% o’clock, Mr. Keene, the lend an added inspíration to the hour, and when
to
Idsaddresseson
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liith.
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sunny skív» ot Frai¡
*'*
1 quit
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r* covvrt-d. my í mi dmiii's body of tbe form into view, mu
* rniglit
celobrated tranco and test medium, will hold a ■I had finished speaking he approached me, and
llave ti'lt tellipled to investiga!
'toot'hi-i'ly.
*
Tile and gave tests, ndding thereto frequent proof of séance for public tests. Admittance twenty
health.
expressing his gratification in terina which 1 will
1 r* guiar kn
l**
iii liainlkeicliii'f. Imnded bis well known musical
*
tiilent, in the afternoon
Wi' liavi- luit ju-t arrived in l'atis, ami lint) th>' i'mikiiig **
ovi l to *'11
figllle -tlllulIllg lli'tWi-ell til
'
*
two lile- —the exercises receiving tlie áttention añil awak- cents Skeptics are especialiy invited to attend. not repeat, said he would like to manifest his apa.-cen-ieii ui M Tlner-’ t" the Nimiiu r l.and the iliiiins (Mr..------- bi'ii g in tli
We are informed that Jlr. Keene usually gives a preclation of what he had heard in a modo that
*'
iioimiil state) ■
great tupie "t tl '-'l-tv; bis i ni'llile» sllid
*'
-aretts te»t i futí torcil'ly tu tne ailvai.i'" -tute t*f this ' uní- í* ing the interest of a good audience.,
largo number of most convincing tests to differ- would be of service to our moveiuent. He then
i
ln
the
evening
lie
euii-iileri'd
the
subject
of
t** i*í the I
tiealiy, ami
m t<* think lu- bus made it ritlicu- t* ii.iii/atii'ii,’ n ■ pli-mliil v*-ritii'.itioti, o,
Martyrdniii, ib fiuitig the ad in a broailer sense ent members of the audience, and that through proposed that Mrs. Davenport and himself would
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i.e-miilitr
*
'!-m
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tfaik-é.tm'e-.
loii.s mi—t*-p m i?"imr nt such a tim
*'.
Now' ' Ni mi
')
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' pi'in’i-il i.iit liiMr
.
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------- , '| than tl;at of the Impositiim of physical sutferiag his public ínediumship many confirmad doubters give on the Sunday evening following “ Itead" .!/. 1 '. i.r- t- *bb .i l, Múdame ' ” i -i>
•*> they pío- s ):* *11 11 ll g, ' I.i.nk ti.ele, ll llelld I- blllllillg llllt nf un any per-on, or theb. aring of sueli pnin by have received conclusivo evidence of a future
ings from Sljakspeare and others," for the bene*¡ any individual; it tm
*k,
in our day, a mihler life.
tiumii’e tl.e : ■tu.'-; ud a Freneli lady tu me with |:| i - !' nml b< li.g p> l mito d t*> g* t tu ati'f, -m
'
*
fit of the “First Spiritualist Congregaron of
■
foiin,
or
one
mere,
in
.
.....
with
the
sentilili" iTii'tiL'h. a h* »«i, -* 1* ti* d uiit ul iiwlati'iioll'l,
ill: il.in.i’.lb'j' I ug . "IheeVr Ut e*.l"d r.l
*t
Baltimore."
wa. *-;<>-<• tu li. i I.**
'*■,
-h" b* mg i'l.lralie.-d ; it inent uj .the age, but flie spirit which led some
N.W
l.npi, i;* *1 ut a I'.
rr
**
li*pp
**
tullí' n u!i
*i
1*!
tu-'U to persecute others becaiisé íif diiTerence of
Tile entertainment was given at the appointod
**
it't a ni -1 * *1, Mi. ——-a.snkme nnd !*><>l>ing
OWI1
Mai-l al. M, M.i!.
n
**
will l..tv
*'
*
n.att
i- l i*-l
was ideniical wit’i that whose liitter ani
I *-w i al, i. *1 i. tu *.| i i .*• I" i el *•.
A ;th"tigli Ictvitig be'ii
time
to a delighted audience.
Siioht Nkiijuín.— a man who fix-llsbly Uo.-h nio wronR.
way''
I mi lI ii-a -i,
* *'. — ,*.i. i.) niii'I.K pn"
|s
*
ut i'ii’ii'- mo- had kindh'd the lire- at tile stake, and I wl'J rciiirn to liliu' tho pintcctlon ol my imgrmlglnr love;
. Ilaving passed frotn among us, I wish to oíler
lai-lu d tim ivrilliiiig lorni'nf sume of the worbl's
. '¿1- *'t):
-r
ilangi i *•!' an ■ m
* i.t, at l.is tunera! iug ti lilis ll.
*t
P* luí
* ti’ly . 111
1
**
llig l u! "lily. luí'
ti. -t ai.d iiio-t advaneed thinkeis in Ihe days nnw the iiiitowII <■ unos from.lililí, tho luí»ogooil shallKO from this tribute to liis inemory, and make the readm 11 -| i li-e ll. I. -ts tui>, p;I'p.lle.f ull tl.e -¡*tiI uf
*
i'i'reiimlii
- ” I ¡i'k
* *1.
*
lined to beany cundttion iit: Ilm fiagraiiciiof tl:e--v goo'l acttaas always roiloiimllng ers of the Banner acquainted with the generosity
tl.e ll "ll I i.l, tbi- I'"U ■h'.ilit g i; :ib iiali.'atmu "t "une. M.ntyrdomlied
tomo, tho harm of the D.’imlerer s wnnls reluniln,
*
t» him.
"i tl.ihk ni't, but m
* uní' can li-ll; wekmiw tl.lt l"V i i \ spit lt ' Bel I le, ' Wulll.ll lipa slll'l'i -slub uf iiiiiiwi-.-arily-lntlict- d siiff"ring.
and moral courage of E. L. Daveni>ort.
N.itiire-- laws were l.ainmnioiis ln the broad- For round liotoi g- to thodium. uml rhadow to the Hnb'not in l’.iri' wl.at muy on'iir belct
'
*
a uigl t, "I lll.pil'.'-l"ll' lleVi'l tu be fulgí-Iti'ti, it: a III.UI
Yours truly,
rtatiro. ro ln tho oud nilsery will certalnly overtakuthe
e-i
si-ii-i-, but
man
'
*
load
l.tws
were
su
only
as
tile pei.pli jH
*'
liky tinder, Init th
*'
lilii>sari'
*
-i
III I ln l li late the Witlie—es lar lieyund the no te
.
Wash. A. Danskin,
tliey r.m in pulidle) Unes with flio-e of nature, oi II door.-/ímfdlol.
, ea lili m ul -ell-atiun. ') hi le .-l e stlHiil, ll llVtllg
strong ; tl.i-i
'i-lii'tl.iiig
*
lo t'-ar."
Two Sovoulh-liay llaptl-n woro ronuitly flnod four ilolCt i III l.le. ln t W el II tile t Wll lile, lili til-, al tel' being Iteiici' the treqnent culli-inns between men on
Yon -* *• ti.••> depvmli.tr tl.e militaiy t<
* ma'in-'
Fiction or Fact?
ti iiii.il befen-mu ey e.s « iit ot \apur pri'i'.-eilitig puiely aitilicial groutid-, atol the real sulTermg . i:us e.-ich ln a toan ln ron Ira l Piiinsylvanla for wurklng on
iiltendant tliereun, Diiii-ily was the grami » iiiday. Tlmy rofii-i'il to pay, and were rom ti> Jnll for
tain i id* r. Evi-i t ene i» tmdi r * -pn i.iigr ; i vi n ttoiii I >r. Mmii'k. ...
To the Editor ot thu Banner. r Light:
.
charaeteii.-tie
of
iintute:
two
leaves
upen
the
fonriliy».
They
rlalm
lliat
the
Slate
law
of
17111
Is
uricon■ in pur
*
ha-ii.g a ticket thí» mol nirg fui tbe <*p-ra
Eiu'tigli t* od for nlb i tioii iva- tliii. given tu i sanie tne were tiot idéntica! in all their linos;
ni Ion ü. and that lt la opyo-od 0* any S.ihbath at all,
Bro. Wetherbee, in “ rhantomatic Whlspers,
wé tti'l
'
*
iil’iic
* d tu ur
*'*
gis
lame If We had : ii-, nmi nltlimigli em h new leve atimi si i'iii. tu v.by theti expect two men tii think alike on the .-ili
pii-h
b.ii'k mir power of i'umpii'lii n-iuti, the * vaiinii- tupies dailyiui'ing for ennsideration? -lime lt ábill-hes Ihe Sabba’b ot Sel Ipture and ordalns a No. III.," asserts that Piienomenal Spiritualism
been -liSpiHbil paitos wc ci.u'.d Imt hav
*'
l'.inl
new one. which is really tioSabhatli.
si.mly iiiiiehling uf n l.ug r ami wuler atea of
convirts “manyof the worrd’s fictionsinto faets.”
onr '-«.i
* .'. 'I Lii-.tlu y piwint m y *t|l< <J ti.
* 11 * •• .f.ii t. -11I iigtln n- otir noli nt ili-ne u lili Iii>|h' tu .Volitan was to bla’liie lf** hi- lmnest belief, or
William l'.ttlerson was tío
* first man w ln> mlsed his volco Can it be that I’rof. IIal)’a discovery of satellite
for Ihe priiiuulgation of it ; but he should conpie to raí-.-a levi'lt, atol liy'-iicha pm-aiitmli n.ltm.e,.
;1t lea-t
-*
.. .............
.... .-ufar
ín kiiuwl.ilge as mil be , -ider
aguíliht atrilles, yét no. ereyebd añila so nineli as ineiitluus
the same.as huidme guu
*l
with regaril to his
or satellites around Mar» has converted one of
'
lilm.
________
preví-nt un a-u-.-imitiun -uci. as tu tell i.tir <h itr (li. tim) sl Jlleicl.l tul lis ll) tlll- l'lam t.
Deán Swift’sseeming fictions into'fact? The wítty
' A pi mi nal <.b'<'ivnt.'i>ti in eoin'lii-ion may be ' lnoiher-metí and tlmir bolléis nnd ndvocaeies.
i're.sident IJi.i'i'ln.
Tiik Indians axii tiik Astiima. — A. .». Ilaywaril,
N'.itute brutight. no pain tu her followers except
ople. .• Miiualilr as in conmetiun with tlje-e result», )i ii- a warning that they fiad vmlati'd sume of the inagiielle pliyalelan ot llo-ión, wliles that tlio ludlans are and sarcastic Deán—a century and a half ago—
ihie i iiiu.iit bul admire tl e Ftem li
wl.i'-li came indi'id un. xp.-i'tcilly, . Fnidingtlie'
eredlted wiih Imvliig mado tbedbcoyery ln the past that
Kni.w.i g ti' ir i w i* toll 1..-, tin y guiitd Ill'llil.sl (li ti atnl of too lint ¡nipmi-r. to dispense Avith ! law- >iei,es'iiry to their well being ¡ lint the pun- ehestnut ¡naves whleh liare Peen drled and are biirued ln (see Giilliver’s voyage to Laputa,Chap.III.)—
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símil mannor na tó lie convetileiilly Inhded, as lo Ibelr
ni ee a'l maleiializattoi.s i oiiin.eiii’i ii and etideil eau-e uf mere dilferenees uf upininn or in obedi- fainos, give gieat rellef topéis ais nílFoted witii phlhlsle “ discovered two lesser stars, or satellites, which
éluii nmi ’.’v'y. lis iii Tmelaml, 1 ut giat.d (*e<-nene,'
tu
'
*
tal'
Usages
ami
cii-t
*
mis
of
society,
was
i'.-’r ihe eiiit.iin, 11 e meilumi io v'ew—he nml j
and .■isthma. Now is tlie time to gatlier a stipply for the revblve around Mars, whereof the innermost ís
¡don». I¡* f' i* ' !■*■ < 1 gr<•). il* <>i 1 i *1 wi l,ii.g a n'iig- ti I' tul liis 1’1 II.g M en by all."
¡ a re-idt iI iaídl' frmn -imi.- nlmnrmal stateof the wintersoasen.
distant from the centre of the primary planet exmiiid, :itul fmiiid mieeh.i in Ilm liiml heart of Ihe
filfirt ít’ Ilím h 1 Ll'» >1) -i¡ «pi li'b •!. Ill 11 • ■ 1'1 litio
Tu a x vrnl'sis. -’l* nievesbrolle loto the rooni nf Wl Itínni
Ib v. TI. muii-. l'iilli-y, I'lié; lain inthe Rriti-h uiiiv. r-al emuiiimv. The pu’i'ic vn-w enneernliig
actly three of his diameters, and theoutinost five.
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N. ivy, eonliiiii's the tiutlitnlm ss ut' a-pirit lilis loti'i.iimn w-.is wid. niiez every day ; Cliristians it-ii awav w lili the piet's <1 anos, and 11 la* cinihl li iva lield The former revolves in tiio space of ten hours,
hnfi c, ' i-! i( .;< < i» <1 in -iht j ; i' | >;i< •*«!.- .« l-l'l'l ll ■
in ............. with Ib 'li vi-lli’e for iis for <ib nit IIVii niItunea
-.".le lli a ni. Iit letter published ill l.'indun. He «Ii.l L.ul Ilie'ir duiis aud symboís, their days of o.
. ti •
*•» i loi Aí.'ll i» l-'s tilla-tmcami fen-tillg, tlieii -l.lb'il tumis ot wiir li" un ild nave -pakeu a v.irie I i.ingn reís lo the u. lint tlm.v and the latter in twenty-one and a half, so that
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W hat Is that which a mili may have aever pdssossed, and their distnnee from the centre of Mars, which
r</'r , I.1H j ,11 1. ( | lili |i, ¡| f ,(| •%•:%•< t.f, M .mg it, ■•* a.,lili ll i-li ivomaif; ll Iti’iK.iii <'.itb"'.ie : nml un «a- :tt a |o,s (o undm-t.ind whv so matiy in tin
evidently shows them to be governed by the same
will Lf <-u 11 ;* I A!. ’H » ij> )
Lt-» ib i*t -) ■latí' up II \ ill I ll al ¡lt l’"l t-llll 'Ilttl. I ti e. 11 III a leí ||'I III ill
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Itu namil al 'world uf t.i day tlmuglit tliat they yet leave behltid lilip? A will.
law of gravitation that intluences the other
* *1 -o miii'li virtue in aee.irdmg tolerat'mii
fnl-tL’’ la-t t.ll.r-i i¡ ‘ aith, Bl.t! l*a> !• íu l. cd U al a ni. inl. ii-k jig i.l such mi iH'imin m'e n-ally liad i t iñe
■,'lll: VXIIKIISTOOII 1I1M.
ti place, siiu i' -'-me luii llig
*
in'e pi r-mia!mg tu t m vmws nf iitlii'is. I'oá'ialiim in matters
heavenly bodies.”
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almiit lln'linieul of lailh and embi jeiice «a- a natural ri'glit, aud
Such fiction wears the aspectof fact when seen
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* Iniriu
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l:m Isi'iip,! i luuigH lu brown luid aere,
ín the light bf what astronomical science is now
tln-y l.ine.-i * n. 1 Lepe lie w ill by - uml byr vi.-il Mani.-I.i sf, i where I ir. Moiiek wit-meiliini
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Dean’s faney was caused to foréstate so aeeuratethi' .-piiitmil i' ] v.l'lie lie luis i liti liil.
As .-lio 111 ii r ni ii ri'ill n :i volee divine,
•.ti i- faets as they happi'iied, fmir thmi-and miles Toleiiidim was not a favor, lint wns merely
l'inrlng lii-r.llly IiiiikI iii mili
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ly what science should learn ln thefar-off future.
lt is a cieiit cnmtmt tú know lint "neis not nivay limii the i'iiele m *|lli ;-tii.li; alai ll stríking ' "
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" 1'ni sorry, lint—good-byl"
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of..............................
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Spiritualists can readily define how it might be.
*
l iml liim ■ pintieiilnr was riuled. wliicli mi- ibis.: llie lirani- bu-ini". This really nbnormal state of the
obllgi d tu I* ave bis piijl itii mis-I'
An i'xchaago telts ot a farmér wiioso inventivo Renitis led
A.P.
* sjred tny trieiul loi'otivev muid which reganb'il toleratiim as a virtue in lilla
wbi'll 1*' l'tlissl s (lie w lile A llalli l<’ ’lfii y i'ome ; ti'.-ting intelligetiee <1
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Willinin Alberí Greene.
i-titees I remleri'd Imr in her la.-t moments, for, :
nnd iiiherited spirit <d bigutry which lived toll with lite mllk._:___________________ _
. thy, tl.eir iniliant -mit
*«nd i Ib tu g **
1 ll* w*ts 1 init wisliing todisttitb her iiiiml nt su solemn n i luTi'iit
in f.'bristjnn henrtsiit pie.-ent. nml preveuteii the
Tó tho Editor ot thu Bantior of Light:
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lent record, alai we congratúlate those societiés mllllon ot dollars.
of collectlon, and in such cases the tern» of subscripu»"
ing erown, Mr. Reinar» took it in tire distanceto
The growlng intelligence of the laborer and
wll) be pronortionaUy shortened in the credit. a e t.'
A
whoop-bang
sort
of
a
boy,
with
feet
as
broad
and
flat
be thnt «f •llerlie,’ but it was ‘Lily ’; botli fornis workingman, backed up by tile inheren't spirit of who have secured his services, on their good as a pie-tín, trotted through the Central Mirket tlll he
Subscrlptlousdiscontinued at the expiratton ot the nmc
readwd a stall kept by a single wotmm «about thlrcy years
pai<l for,
well known, as is indlcated by hi quent fornrer tquity and justice which obtain in every com- fortune. He speaks Sept. 30th at New Ilaven, old.
Haltltig there he velled out:
|
3 3
Specímen copies senf frets.
_fnr
reports. Then tlie form melted back, as it were,. munity, will effectuallyteachthemto clearly dis- Corm.; Oct. TÍh and Uth, Ilaverhill. Mass.; Oct. up M-uíe Ciiy HaB
ADVEBTI8EMBNTS published at tweutycents per un®<«
*
°>y lUS °®en rU:1 0Fer and kiI!ed’
the flrst, aud flfteeu cents per lino tor each subsequenv
into the body oi the nudiuni, a fine, wliite line tinguish between those who would seek their ¡is- 21st apd 28th, Stoneham, Mass.; Nov. 4th, and
*
Insertíon
.
*u Oh' De.avens—oh 1 oh—” sin? screamed, as she
dovin liis
* sirle being the Inst vlsiWe.nmnant, sístanee for purpost s of personal and pecuniary
the connter, carne upon the outside,
which, totaily vanishing, the médium turned aggrandizement, and those who counsel and Tuesday, Nov. Oth, Willimantic, clono.; Thurs- l.'íi
h’dtmiameí!¿V°rV h10».,kP
*
Afier goingten faet she
fl®" Publíshers who inserí the above Prospectas
day, ^íov. 8th, and Sunday, Nov. llth, Stafford,
criticlse but to beuefit and upllft.
G. A. B.
- tour;d and blipped again behínd the curtain.
respective journals, and cali aUentíon to it eaitorjatiV^ ►
.I.,
very foollsh aliot asudien, and remarked:
*
e
I Conn.; Nov. 18th and 25tb, Harwich Port, Mass.; 1 Bttroí! jváprw».18"1, Wby’ 1 aiut ®ven marrledl”- v>iÜ beentítled toacapvof ths Bannrr of LtOQTO¡
Sept. llth, 1877.
After a pause he came out tbrough the folds of
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